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THE SURRENDEROFCRON JE and whlah had- been falling rince morn- accurate, some of itibe killed are id-enti- buried and festering. The wounded 
tug. aa follows: in awful plight, the hospital corps

| ^ laquent cheering was h«,rd for Co^.^i^^F G^B&£r°at<>' , Sf'thf llageriT^ £a?s, some^jù*

‘•Boib, ’ who is ithe heno of the hour, and Scott, 93rd Ctimlheiita-iicL N. S., piteously, others shrieking in their pti
; «ne old soldier became so excited in ne- a "otVcrT11 °r 'LhM RegUDen,t Cl many silently ending their agonies.

^ ““ ss?«sïS*sl.

... . , tention to succoring the wounded
town PB T vZf rn SgS’ €htiri°tV> buryin^ the dead, as well as can**

POe W J ’ Quinn. R C R I i the. women and children, who
p. fi.™, qs”^1 J?"^"5, i a 1 stricken and in expectation of
T^e ls ™ Cmm-berl-aind ! awful punishment, could» hardly 1*

thïS such.name aa Withers on duced to accept kindness .or U
The Wounded-. j th$f .

, , 1 The British commissariat was
;U* wonnded are: Maj. to its utmost to give 

PeJIvt.er (sWghtiy), Hughes, Harrison, j 
Sutherland, Macdonald, Pépiati, Proulx, !
Roy, ThjeniUi, Sjabert, Bagot, Polltud, to thewfferers, but everything j poseWe 
Qroft, Thomas, Living, McConnell, >* being done to alleviate the -conditira
Brady, HariS^ Sprague, Pel key, Coombs, of the captives. 1 •
.Durant, Loyitt, Simpson, Franshww, : It -is believed that the sucreedeeK 
Dotioghue, Vickers, Holland and Was- force will, number between 7,660 jwA 
‘KD. 8,000 combatants.

! Besides these there are over 2,066 *1 
; men, children and Kaffir laborers ***■
I numbers of- the Red Cross relief cotjjgs..
1 THE ADVANGE^X)" LADYSMITHU

Buller Has Reached the Last <& ffihe 
Boer Positions.

!
In the (more frequented parts of theThe Full Text of Field Marshal • Lord 

Robertses Message to the War 
Office*

spouse to the congratulatory greetings 
on all sides. Her Majesty took quan-1 lu*riropo$s flags were few and fair be-

the ! tn'een, emd in Pall Mail, where the
1 office is sfctuated, the*- was no bunting

All the garrison towns and porte re* , ®y^nS> ayhfile cmCy one flag flew over the
Sir and, but in the east end of London 

sailors vicing with there were many small flags waving 
from the windows of squalid dwellings,

evening f-ell Igeackmers gave 
u^Ho iMUtvsttniWd rejoicing.

titles of flowers to distribute to 
wounded.

war

oeived the news with the liveliest satis- , 
faction, soldiers and 
each other m display of delight.

Immediate Relief

and as the
themstfivesCANADIANSNhkSHING AfHttUCE MTEffiSWE’f Gallantry of Oanadiame.:

He Tell* of the Serrendcr of froeje sad of the, 83 (tides the eaSlantry of the Çan-
Advauce of Canadian Cont‘*;ett j adiams was muah cammeuted upon.

Cable dispatches poured in from the
tiMWMS’Sm dEEight Men Killed and Thirty Wounded in a Fight This 

Morning—‘‘A Gallant Deed Worthy ot 
Colonial Comrades.”

. !
colonEes and tine sctttDements announcingLondon, Feb. 27.-5:02 p.m.—The war 

office has received the following dis- "t*Ml t*Le rejoicing 'in these parts of the
world over Lord Roberts’s victory

l n Company With the Cornwall* They-Stormed 
the Boer Trenches—Col. AlderwortU'g 

Death.
was

wo Cess enthusiastic than in Great Brit
ain itself. Bombay and Gibraltar, for 
instamee, reported masses of blunting, 
and hhait cheering crowds were filling 
their .streets.

patch from Lord Roberts:
“Paardeberg, Tuesday morning, 11 

o’clock.—From • information furnished1 
daily ito be by the intelligence depart
ment it became apparent that Gen. 
VCronje’s force was becoming more de
pressed and that the discontent of the 
troops and the discord among the lead
ers were rapidly increasing. '

“This feeling was doubtless accentuat
ed by disappointment caused among the 
SBoer reinforcements which tried to re
lieve ’Gen. Cnonje, and were defeated by 
our troops on February 23rd.

“I resolved, therefore, to bring pres
sure (to bear upon the (enemy. Each 
night the trenches were pushed forward 
towards the enemy’s laager so as to 
gradually (contract his position, and at 
the same time I bombarded it heavily 
with artillery, which was yesterday 
generally aided by «the arrival of tour 
six-pound howitzers, which I had order
ed from De Aar.

In carrying out these measures, a cap-

o
London, Feb. 27.—On Saturday Ora.

2T.-AD.li, 1M
ihé'talO ' ?p"’ fT*"' ^ 25-~A' * M>7'ima”aou^M>r ilrSSitlos
the battle of Paardeberg, otherwise call
ed SlLnkfontein, on Sunday, 18th, the j 
principal features were the fighting and ; 
self sacrifice of the Highland Brigade, 
and the impetuous chargé on the Boer 
trenches by the Cornwall, Canadians 
and Gordons. These troops, with two 
brigades of the 9th division,, bore the 
brunt of «the fight, and 
lionls share of losses.

“The battle commenced at dawn, when 
the, mounted infantry, which formed a j 
screen for the advance of the 9th divi- : Kuished themselves by volunteering- *• " 
sion on the left bank of the river, came take Grobeler’s Kloof, which they 
in touch with the enemy occupying posi- ■ This gallant battalion, which began the 
tions of advantage and engaged them. * campaign eight hundred and fifty,

“Gen. Smith-Dorrien crossed the river now muster on parade only Çetwera 
at Paardeberg Drift with part of the and 200 of its original numbers.”
9th brigade, the other portion continu
ing the attack on the other bank.

“Fighting their way along the right Churchill says:

FOIS SûtiSÀtm BOER PRISONERS.

It is reported that Lady Roberts, the 
j|wite of Field Marshal Roberts, will 
start to join her husband.

j Major Pelletier Wounded.

German Officers A-mong the Captured—Gronjc on the Way to Capetown 
—British Had Advanced Within Eighty ’S ards 

k s of Enemy's Trenches.
soon ably 400 to 500.

Gen. White’s guns worked Sab
on Boer position and a heliogram _
Ladysmith reported that the Boers we*
rdtreaiting land that 'larger rations ___
being issued in view of the fact tkatae- 
lieU seemed at hand.

The following dispatch from ’Pieter
maritzburg dated Friday, February 23(8^ 
appears in the Times:

London, Feb. 27, 7.51 pjm.-The war 
office has receivedi the Ml owing 
patch from Lord Roberts:

“Paairdeberg, Feb. 27.—In

saasssRsAs’ssssS! dis-

London, Feb. 27.—The War THE QUEEN’S MESSAGE. 'suffered the
ta- viery sue- 

iHsssfnl aitt-4ck made by the Royail Can* 
adtams muti agent 
epemys tremches Oh Is nw>rai.n.g, Major 
Pelletier

Office has received the follow
ing dispatch from Lori Roberts: ,

" Paardebeçg, F«b. 67, 7:45 M 
.-Gen, Cronje and all his , 

force capitulated ur^ôirjirfonal- 
ly at daylight, and is now a ; 
prisoner in my camp. ,

“The strength of his force , 
will be communicated. ,

“ 1 hope Her Majesty’s gov
ernment will consider this event 
satisfactory,- occurring as it 
does on the anniversary of Ma- »

“The Dublin FusiKers again di«6»-Ottawa, Feb. 27.—His Excel
lency has just received the fol
lowing message from the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies:

“Her Majesty the Queen de
sires you to express to the peo
ple of the Dominion her admira
tion cf the gallant conduct of 
her Canadian troops in the late 
engagement, and her sorrow at 
the loss of so many brave men.

“ (Signed)

ora cue side of the

was wKwided, 8 imen were kill
ed and 29 wounded.

“General Macdonald Is expocted, to re
turn to duty in a flew days.”

a.m

In a dispatch to the Morning Bw* 
from F cere Camp dated Sunday, Me.

“The ifl,ea . ftrat tie., 
bank, the Comwalls and Canadians came j Bwrs are raising the siege of %*6gj~ 
within reach of a Boer laager. Charging smith is premature. The advance 'm'be- 
the trenches together, they captured the ing pursued in the face of the me* 
first road, but had to retire. Here Col. ! stubborn opposition and of heavy "toee^ 
Alderworth fell with a bullet in his j Mr Churchill describes heavy fight* 
head, as he was leading his regiment. |ast Friday, in which the Inniskil^* 
But at the close of the day, though the ; approached within 500 va.rds of the sum- 
British Jesses were severe, success wa*J mit of the reékv Boer position an® gS- 
aehieved. for the Boers, were cleared lantly,voty»«* the foe In the face 
from Fit positions, where tihey could ham- a hail of bullets. He says: “After ie- 
per the British movements, and forced ; neited attempts, however, and havisg 
into positions upon which British guns lost heavily, they recognized that they -
could be brought to bear.” were . unable to prevail. TTr 111 lln> *

they refused to retreat, but lay down <m 
the slope behind the shelter of a wflL 

., . , . „„ -, , | The Connanghts and the Dublin TNaS-
cabjes today, to Hfis Extelency the h>rR WPPe sent to their support, but the
GoveiiLl^Gkoxul as foltows: , Jfeht fsiîed and nUM doepd in be6*

C^c-town, Fifo. 27.^0aMije sur- the main ,attack developed.” ’ ' :
pandered ait daylight. Congratulate you 
on the nofcie share « taken by the troops 
from your colony. (Signed) Milner.”

SUPPLIES FOrTlaDYSMITH.

’The Prisoners.

London, Feb. 27—The secretary of 
Lans-State for war, the Marquis of 

jdowne, announced in the House of Lords
capttir-$ve 'balloon giave great assistance by j this afternoon that the prisoners 

keeping us posted of the dispositions Bad .ed with Gen. Cronje numbered about 3,- 
nuxeemeats of-the enemy, -ism . j<666' iàen.“ CHAMBERLAIN ;; .jub».” Oroflje will be sent to' Cape-

tfissssy: “At 3 a.m. to-day a .most dashing ad- townV; 
vanc-e was made by the Canadian regi- ! London, Feb. 27.—It is 
ment and same Engineers," supported by ! uounced that Roberts has notified the 
the .First Gordon Highlanders and Sec- j war office that thç number of his prison- 

ond Shropshire, resulting in our gaining era approximates 4,000, of which about 
a point some seven hundred yards near- ■ 1,500 are citizens of the Orange Free 
er the enemy, and Within about eighty | State. The remainder are citizens of the

U5S
ly telegraphed her congratulations to 
Lord Roberts and the troops.

Reception of the News.
No one who did not know of Gen. 

Cronje’s surrender would suspqct, from 
the appearance otfl the town, that London) 
was celebrating to-day the chief victory 
of the war. Not a flag was flying, and 
in front of the places where bulletins 
were displayed to the public, scarcely 
more than a dozen people would stop at 
a time to read the news.

Outside of the war office there was the 
same absence of crowds, due doubtless 
to the drizzling rain.

In the war office lobbies, when a clerk 
posted the news of the surrender, quite 
a crowd was waiting and the tidings 
were hailed with considerable enthus
iasm.

In an incredibly short space of time 
the news bad spread to all parts of Lon
don. At the Mansion House the posted 
news was read by the crowds of busi
ness men hurrying to their offices, and - 
cries of “Bravo Roberts and “Majuba” 
were heard.

(Associated Press.) x

Lmdon, Feb. 27.—“Majuba avenged, 
Cronje surrenders, great British vic
tory!” These are expressions being 
shouted all over London to-day, yet there 
are few outward ' signs of the national 

I joy that Lord Roberts’s dispatch has 
[really caused.
I The capitulation of Cronje had been 
[looked upon as almost a certainty for a 
[week past, and now .that it has come, 
I enthusiasm finds itself discounted by an- 
Iticipation. The magnitude of the suc- 
Icess of “Little Bobs” is almost over- 
Ilooked! in the satisfaction at the fact that 
lit synchronized with the anniversary of 
[Majuba Hill, and wiped out a score of 
118 years’ standing.

now am-

CABLE FROM SIR A. MILNER.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Sir Alfred Milner

yards of his trenches, where our men en- Transvaal, 
trenched themselves and maintained I 
their positions until morning. A gal
lant deed worthy of colonial comrades, 
and which, I am glad to say, was at
tended 'by comparatively slight loss.

“This apparently clinched matters, for j 
at daylight to-day, a letter signed by i 
Gen. Cronje, in which he stated that 
he surrendered unconditionally, was 
brought to oiir outposts under a flag of 
truce. j

“In reply I told Gen. Cronje he must 
present himself .at any camp and that 
bis force must come out of their laager, 
after laying down .their arms.

“By 7 a.m..I received Gee. Cronje and 
dispatched a telegram to you announcing

The Seizure of the Sabine.
London. Feb. 2fi.—Investigation shorn* 

that the London-Standard’s editorial:re
ferring to Captain Mahan's spee<ffi m 
Saturday last, on Sea Bower and 
Salisbury's closing of thé Sa tone "mS- 
dent, was based on a news agency ie- 
port, which proves to have béèn q#6» 
inaccurate. It was ajmoimeea, under*. 
New York date, that Washington jhh 
patches said Lord Salisbury told He

Officers and Gians Captured.
^ Tondu, Feb. 27.-6:25 p. m.—Twenty- 
nine Tfcanzmud officers rad ten Free 
State officers were captured. The guns 
captured from the Transvaal forces 
were three 75 centimeter Krnpps, nine 
one poeadtire, and one Maxim gun. From 
the Free Staters the British captured 
one 75 centimetre Krnpp, and one Max
im gun.

London, Feb. 27.—7:07 p. m.—The of
ficers captured by Gen. Roberts, besides 
Gen. Piet Cronje, include the following 
well known commanders: Chief com
mandant M. J. Wolverans, a member of 
the Volksraad, field cornet Frus, a Sciiin- 
dinavian; Major Albrecht, the famous 
German artilleryman, and Major Deitse, 
the distinguished German officer respon
sible tor most of the splendid- engineering 
works of the Boers since the commence
ment of the war.

The Wounded at Paardeberg.

London, Feb. 27.-6:30 p. m.—The war 
office has issued a list of 721 non-commis
sioned officers and men wounded in the 
fighting at Paardeberg on Sunday, Feb. 
18th, including 63 Canadians and 274 
Highlanders.

o
Dragoon Says Transport. Reached Town 

During Spies Hop Fight.
-------o-----

London, Ftfj. 27.—A letter has been 
received timm a w:tin. in the 1st Dragoons, 
now in Africa, cenfiruling the report 
that a supply ta-ansport reached Lady
smith during Che wigagemen* at Spkm, Choate that he regretted the seizoto* 

.Ivop. He says the Drageons were the tlfe Sabine and that the British e* 
esaort of tfie transport which was sev- mandera had been instructed to be-me* 
eral. milles long, «nd adds: “That is why careful in stopping American vessels, ■*#- 
Bmi^ engaged the Miamy at Spion ICop. . ding that Lord Salisbury had ban** 
G.d Buller snows what he «s doing, and I M.r. Choate formal papers on the 
that sill ‘are willing to to lew h,im in : 
siiite of his reverses.”

1

Press Comments.
I While the afternoon papers all com
ment upon this happy coincidence they 
do not forget the bravery of the. enemy.

The St, James Gazette says: “The 
splendid courage of the Boers has not 
been able to withstand any longer the 
(bombardment which few modem sol
diers could have supported for so many 
pours as they have days. The influence 
pf the surrender not only upon the sit- 
pation at Ladysmith, but on the whole 
■conduct of the war will be immense. If 
Ithe news of the relief of Ladysmith only 
■caches England to-day, and it is quite 
■xwsible this may be the case, the cup 
■of national happiness would be full.”
I The GWbe, under the heading “Ma

li ub a Averiged,” says: “We shall not 
ljump at the conclusion that the war is 
lover, but that a victory has been gain- 
led which brings the end well in sight. 
I Cronje no doubt succeeded in delaying 
■Roberts’s entrance into Bloemfontein, but 
I the delay’ is all he has been able to ac- 
Itomplish.”
I Further details of the dramatic 

■render of Cronje at Paardeberg are eag-
I crly awaited.

The Queen’s Congratulations.
Si>eeulation is rife as to how soon 

I Roberts will be able to press on to 
I Bloemfontein, bnt before he shall enter 
I the capital of the Free State it is ex- 
I Petted1 hère that he will hâve to over- 
iconie a powerful force and take strong
■ entrenchments.

I The news of Gen. Cronje’s surrender 
B*as received with unbounded satisfac-
■ bon at Windsor. The Queen immedtate-

All these assertions were vigoroBJy 
Ixmdon, Feb. 27.—A bulletin to the denied tf>dn^ the foreign office

at the United States embassy, an® »

o

war office from Lord Roberts says:
“Cronje and all his force capitulated at i ropresentative of the Associated Frame 

daybreak this morning. I hope Her j leaPned that tbe facts in the case , we* 
Majesty’s government considers this sat- ^ follo-vs: Late on Saturday Mr. 
isfactory, occurring as it does on the i t °a 071 ^orp’^n f®ce,
anniversary of Majuba Hill.” j Lord Salisbury informed him the -gowme-

Cronje sent an officer through the i Tn<>'n? had that day received confirmai** 
British lines at dawn with a flag of j nf,the ^ .«patch announcing the Sab*?» 
truce. The officer said he had a mes- rp^easp- In view of that, Lord SaliFbmy

said it was not necessary to go fnfttftr 
into the discussion, but instead vof ra

the fact.
“Ini tihta course of otaversatiou he ask

ed for kind 'treatment ait’ our hands, and 
also That hiis wlfle, grandskm, private , 
secil.itary, adjutainit andi servants might 
«iccompainy him. wherever be mi^ht be \ 
seat. I uaassuned him and told ihton his : 
request would be complied with. I in- I 
formed' him that ai general officer would 
be sent with him to Capetown to ensure 
his being treated with proper respect ,en 
route. Hie will start ithis afternoon un
der charge of Major-General Pretty-man, 
who ■ wil hand him over to the general f 
commandEng <a.t 'Oaipetown.

“The prisoners, who number about \

■

Lord Mayor Interviewed.
The Lord Mayor of London said to 

the correspondent of the Associated 
Press that while the surrender of Cronje 
had been a foregone conclusion, the news 
was received with a great sense of re
lief, and the result of the capitulation, 
he thought, would be the rapid conclu
sion of hostilities.

Rejoicing in the Provinces.
There was a much more outward dis

play of rejoicing in the provinces than 
in London. The Glasgow and Liverpool 
stock exchanges were greatly excited. 
The members sang “God Save the 
Queen” repeatedly, and cheered tor '“Lit
tle Bobs.!’ Flags were liberally display* 
ed in the municipal and public buildings 
in all the large towns.

At Windsor.
Windsor was very jubilant ast the news 

which the Queen disseminated after it 
reiohed her, and: the inhabitants seized 
the occasion of Her Majesty driving 
through the town on her way to take the 
train for a visit to the wounded South 
African soldiers ait Netley Hospital,’ to 
give vent to their delight The Queen, 
who was looking remarkably well, show
ed evident signs Of deep satisfaction, 
smiling continually and bowing in re-

sage for the British general in com
mand. • ,

He was taken to Kitchener, to whom <pressYl^l.TesT^t.’ Pre"lipr gather 
he said ‘Cronje was willing to surrender, famed the attitude that be failed to we 
he haying found his position untenable. ’ . f>w, ^ toterests bad been
and only defeat or capture the prospect 10usIy a~Pctpd- 
if he continued to fight. He wished to 
avoid useless shedding of blood and to [' Ottawa. Feb, 27.—There was interne 
save his women and children. He re- enthusiasm to-day all over the city when 
quested that they be given a safe com- the news was rectired that Cronje h*l

surrendered. Flags floated from. eytuy 
Kitchener granted the request so far vantage point in the city,’ and everybody 

as the women and children were con
cerned, hnt

Celebrations in Canada.i

o
was rejoicing.

I Montreal, Feb.. 27.—The news of TSra. 
CronjFs surrender caused imuch joy 

in all other respects be absolutely un- throughout Eastern Canada, many 11* 
conditional. To this Cronje agreed. being displayed in honor 6f the suede*

TheV'Boer commander at once left his of the British, 
laager, escorted by half a dozen officers, 
and entered the British tines. |

He was ■! met by Kitchener, who • imr 1 
mediately brought him to the headquar- . 
ters of Gen, Roberts. The greetings be- j 
tween the rival generals Were kindly ; 
and extremely sympathetic on the 
pirt of Roberts, who expressed great

(mm (mire.
Insisted That the Surrender

throe tihouesrod, will be formed into i ; , ~—:---- -
ownmacd under ;our own officers. They ; Eight. Me* Were Killed In an Engagement at
will also leave here to-day, reaching the 
Moddier River tkHmoirrow, when they will 
be railed to Capetown in detach-

1
Paardeberg This Morning—Tblr y 

Wounded. YACHT AtiROPND.
------p------

Life Savers Who. Went to Rescue of Rra- 
sengers Have Not Returned.

—o-----
Fire Island, Feb. 27.—The sloop t** 

Rambler, with a party nf several pemon*
. , !, ,. ... . . on board, has. been aground on Lft le Fh»

Latter—The tollllowilnig tedegraan has j admiration for his captive, and brave jeiand) la Great South Ray, since SatnreMV 
1 iboc-n reoesved by Lord Mi-nto from Lord and dignified' on the part of Cronje. I night, and tbero must have been lfttrr 

Commuons to-day. Tibe reference to the | Koberts: The condition of affairs in the camp suffering from the Intense cold. The 50*
OanadHanis evoked immense and pro- i “Paafideberg, Feb. 27.—In the very of the Boers is something frightful, island life saving crew went to the iiwjb

- puccqasfttl attack -made by the Rojial They had run etettrely ont of food ex- on Sunday, but has been pgevents# *trvm
Ouniadian fiegiment uponi the enemy's cept trek cattle, jnnd these were eaten returning by the heavy gale o* "Rudd**,

The enitlhmsia.sirt ifxhSfited in parlia- trenohea this .manning the f oho win g rapidly as they were killed by the Brit- and the freezing -over of the tmy -Miww-
Roiberts's graphic de- I cSsewties occurred: ish shells. Their ammunition bad given There to a small hnt on Little FtrehMbus*.

.. .. . ^ 1 “Killed—Page, Wiithy, Ormiand, John- out, and most of their artillery was bad- and it is thought possible that The -party
tai.s of itne surrender^ of Gen. Cronje, st0,n_ Scott. Withers, Riggs and Quinn. ]y damaged by the British fire. Most abandoned the sloop yesterday ariU ‘Soop*
spread quickly to the streets. Crowds “There were SO Vounded.” of their wagons had been burned.
of people again gathered about the war , C«P* Withers belonged- The laager was
_ to the Third Regiment, |Canadian Air--» - wrui,offiee and other bulletm p’jaoea, in -spite ' cillery. Strewn With (Corpses

of the ra-jn that was falling at the time Ota reference to the toU. necessarily in-

Ottaiwa, Feb. 27.—A special dispatch 
received he He says eight more Canadians 
wire tolled atud 30 wounded in- ian'en
gagement in South Africa.

sur- mentis."
Read iin Pari-iaimient.

The above dispatch was read, in both 
the House of Lords amd 'the House of

ffc-ngéd cheering.

ment over Laid

refuge In it with the life savers.

“Difficulties give way to diligence,’*__
disease germe and Mood humors rt1*nrw®rr 
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ring lay,
leroes hi the charge

lulders strewn upon

gloom where trall-

st sinks low, while 
k cheeks,
[hardened wars his

•ed and proved had

iceo-r him, although

Ing friend, whose
ie.

le he died upon the

- for friendship’s 
;hts of home, 
d lad strays 'mid

reach of Gym

wheeling by in

-thered hills have

•t-etrlngs there
free;
Wtnne toeseil, has
f war,
'ry speaks he halls

chilly by, and yet

drift by, nor
storm-,
:left In' twain and

sees
'mid a grove of

an stands, a child

lere’s daddy gone? 
ma, please!
want him back!” 

leath the pain,
He may be among

craven heart beats 
brown,

in to the field the
IWK

[ender hearts when 
[view,
J of the soul with 

through.

stands the Soldier

reeping night veils 

nnd'rlng gaze sad

-roes In the charge

(TIMER KELLY.
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joy, ;£n<i mr
hav

Pies : -i
a»ES-y* » 1 |Ç.V » ,<. • ,

The fent-n^
Kp^l'ai

fcild no long 
to-day’s^rowl 

trait of self-n 

winds. -. ’ :

U.The Lord 1 
lately telegrap] 

teens. White"] 

Queen reçoive! 
bells on the <i 

were rung in 1

I This storm i 
Ehe Mansion, ] 
fcnds of perse 
Broaches to tl 

p dense, black 
pusiness men, 
rying little Uti 

was there such 
out this cheer] 

an avenue ope 
utilized by the 
to west. All I 

; was stalled fq

Ghee
v

EaThe only wJ 
House was by! 

peon began i 
[triumphal pag 
lers, and worl 
land as the bn 

Itoric building 

[waving flags, 
palling for cm 
mighty shoiutj 

crowds throng 
The process!a 
Lthe crowd nev 

[time the. nan 
Roberts was 
and up went 

The strain 
nation in an 
[Lord Mayor e 

put of which 
IVolunteer flal 

lor a louder i

Bi

1 All thought 
Koithmg could 
Eh ange ex cep 
bueen" and t« 
I o’clock. Ni 

Eucba day a
^The.stqres 

•gave their eal

Mi

s», Tbe Lord 1 
follows: 11M 
for your galb 
He also ord< 

schools.
Orders wei 
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large Union 
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sign office tl 
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xv,ar office h 
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1 snowing full rations to the roén, which 

| bad, >at best, been intermittent during 
the lait three days. A heavy rain has guard between wire (emcee.

British Reoocuoy Rensburg.
‘h Lamdoro, Feb. 28.—A dfepaitch from 

Ajpumdel sa.vs that the British troops have 
again occupied Rensburg-

Chamber M n’a Omgna*ulationa.
Ottawa,, Feb. 28.—The Governor-Gen

eral ,thdB atfteanoqn received the following 
cable from Hon. Joseph Chamberlain:

“Hearty cau(grai»ala t:ic6is to Canàfla on. 
the nicfcie part (taken by the Canadian' 
troops dir Roberlpjii aehdevemefrt.]’

Dundonald 
at Ladysmith

à}eep where ^ef'cqn. Fi< y wort i, Jl 
ried on und* transport Wagons and = these are not built rainproof, Atreari*
records?” ®0UP ^ °Dd biot the <*S

; others at Modder 
surrendered on

re#FIGHTING HIS WAY6 y ■tflbrtPof w 
and Saturday. They are kept junder

caused

j Great Discomfort to the British 

but greater to the Boers, apd the cold 

j winds have killed many sick animals.
! Last night the river rose and brought 

down a great number of dead Boer 

horses. .o:--. ■ v.-,-,

« wü,8i.8 vo*d harsh purgative pills 
£rst make you sick and then leave, 7

Contest Every Yard of the Advance of 
Buller's Army Towards 

Ladysmith*

Boers «plate the 
Dose, ona

Force of British Troops Have 

Reached thé Besieged 

Town.

The steamer Australia arrived 
Francisco- from Honolulu 

The Associated Press

at San 
»n Tuesday

correspondent at
Honolulu, (writing under date of Fehn, 
ary 20 says: “After twelve days pas? 
ing without sign of the plague three 
eases were discovered yesterday and <,n ended fatally.” 811

Ï f.V

t

When the story of Lord Roberts’s 

movement is Written It will be fdnnd 

.;»,•.!> {Li _ ^ __ ^ twmm . that the marching power and magnificentÆ CAPTURE OF PIETERS HILL. <* British soldier i» as
*'*'•—----------- ------------ ------- ' greijt as ever. The march itsttif, as seen

a if _ J”; oni.-t!hejma,p„ Wbnid be nottin^ very mir-
M, Rcgimehy ^MÜS^rdy-Camlditoü Wfe Én^itilin «il»»-, ■> * re^b»,,» ,k« r.

**:ul 1 “ ( the. whole original plan of march was
; tiand-tCF^isnd Fight ng Wh«R CçOnjc Sl^p^tfdered-- changed when Gen. Cronji^ made his

y-v.f.GK •.» .« Nearly 5,000 Boer T*fiionersi. ^ * < ma^nMcewt tt^ht trek on the 15th. The

1 wheje ^iriny swung to the left, in hot pur-
^’Hfolaar Yarbü, ... . _ I rime of-.the regiments, .mardhrt 27 t. ..................... ,

• wbtime:been mWWm thHd-^-iw-24- hdurs, out-stripping the

a»d«> Fetedtftémier'» account of mirabï^imùmW tit wâch the artillery [ trapwort supples and k

Wemendoup .rpriatmtee he is encouni- w» **"*, andW^üy the guns man- ^hhnoot quarter rations^et the. ; “4

1£L'7 ** Ro$Bl -NaTal foree and **¥
fl»^ug^t publie.ipferest ^^h a sharp # tA. - ‘ ]^ere borne With wonderfoticheerfulness. himself “o^he ki^e.^ befoire apbmltttn^

Atom complacent contemplation off ■:ûâstO*Sflà' 1 be^ a dre«ehSu£;^in for the b^toit^Bx^on qfa^nS^tnmS

CHARGE SOLDIERS. | %st three days; the men .lying fuHy ex- ^ ïFJft
^ •WjAo the ^anatheOtfbdêq-eriteoM

trmy lVo Officers and Men Answered the winds all of which Droved the admtr- L.e same time, unsatisfactory procedure. 
d ,, „ „ .... . _ . , ' * ■ !T The new method of treatment which we
Roll tail After Attack on Railway T able pint* and endurance Of :the men. introduced to tbehoaneer sufferers of Cau-

■ f,-:.. j. ada some years ago, has revolutionized
Every d!ay, owing to the enormous <ex- the manner of dealing with this disease.

’ “ ant . , . We have superseded the cruelties of the
tent of the British lines, news is brought Knife and plaster -by a pleasant constltu- 

: n ... , , tlonal remedy that permeates every part
of some little Action which’ had passed of the system, removes the cause, strength- 

, . . • -• „ . , . 55iv.a«W builds pp. the exhaasted body,
unnoticed in the excitement of Crqnje s eases the pain, and' day by day the cancer 
. • ,. . _ yraduaLly subsides, the flesh round about
investment. - takes on a healthier appearance, and rtnai-

Last Monday.pight. a brilliant piece of " ^“f^^^gTbeir^ut^

work was performed by thp.Gloucester. môSs “in'the Ripera to’satFsfy’^dle mnb
paring the afternoon they , approached tw/stam^‘“and *wf' JiU^send

a kopje occupied by g body of Boers, ^-^“curd

They Waited until night, when 420 men it- STOTT & jury,

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

r«•. -V/j; ' '
b\-- j!W(î';.,-i

f-rf! *
Boiler is Moving to Nelthorpe- 

Ihe (Boedians at

t: 5 f - riJZLrg. " A i lni)If « \

Cutting Cancers 
Won’t Cure

Ttm
i DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c.4^5
III

sent direct to the diseo^d 
_ Peruby the Improved blown- 

^JdVS, clears the air' 
IfcXjy phïsigfes, strips droppings in •: e 

throat and pcrmanantly cures 
CT: C»?frh?”dw/Fever Blower

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W ( haSe 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

London, March 1.—The war office has 
r becitived!rite-.3ûiR/w)n®i> Wspâtdt IfometoSj 
General Bulleo ,, %

“Lyttleton^i HeaéyââriersfMarctr.i.^1 

Gen. DnndonaSd with the X'atal C^flbin- 
eers and a composite regliment entered*" 
Ladysmith last mi^ht.

“The oouubry (between me

Siege Raised.

Thdy Frequently Come Back Again 
With Increased Severity After 

Being Removed by d 
Operation.

!

:

! Does Your
BàdttAcKé mEm

Ladiy-

».

Many people fall to understand the sig. 
nilkan'Ce" of a lame, week, sore or aching 
beck.

:<v ïqtfrjçÿer^Çy^ÿ^ > Mdpgpt-glye. than 
tnore work. than they can do—then ttoy 
-dry 6ütï li£ protest, tbrbnfh. the pain in the 
buck,

Éàckache is 
there’s trouble—serious trouble ahead (or 
you if you neglect it.

Doan's Kidney Pills are the best remedy 
in the world, for backache.

Ladysmfth, March 1.—6 a.mr., toy helio-, 
graptÈte 'CAlensa.-*--A ptirtidn ofl vfonces 
mder Bull« ^headed , toy -(Dut^nahi 
Horse, the Natal Carbiniers ana otfier 
regiments, among them some of the Butov 
lin Fu^lKers and Lancashires, readhed 
this tiity and raised the siege. They 
came via the road across the Klip river 
and east of Caesar’s Hill.

“Runners yesterday morning brought 
the information that Bullet expected to 
relieve the garrison withfiti twenty-four 
hours. - Consequently the rejoicing was

Roberts’s victory to a realization of 
errious condltWr still existing in

ilX-'-'-'Wj-'-»* -V> "?>•> ;
IflFitti »

’ TEPnrh Geu. Boiler’s lengthy dispatch 
"àfc e*^trnéd ' âs a viçtory bravely won, 

gEg i nr r -r1-— of, the forces in, Natal has 
reported similar victories with- 

'mif «thieving" his main objective, that 
btie have learned to contain its 

jigÉk&ià until ' Ladysmith shall actually 
teen, relieved, while- the list of 

{■mattfes invariably following any gain 
Boiler is always awaited with dread 

Wl- «axîety.
Hjzsrever it Bis generally accepted 

Balter is determined to reach White 

time, and the nation confidently 
■«■Ra the news of the relief of besieged

slmpjy kidneyache, and
9NbL’"

iVl «V, » .

Hill.

—o
London, Feb, 28—Richard Harding, 

Davis sends the following dispatch, dated 
Feb. 24th, to the Daily Mail from Pieters, 
describing the desperate fight at Railway 
Hill:

41

t
great. ,>.'•••. ,

White made all preparations to sally 
out and aid the advance of the British 
if it became necessary. cr“Laat evening the Innislkiiling Fusiliers, 

mixed with some of the Dublin Fusiliers 

and the Connaught Rangers, attempted 
to carry Railway Hill from Pieters, ÿhey 
were under a continuous fire hhrdugh 
which they passed up the heavy broken 

ground to the first Boer trench.

Half way up the hill the Boers ' re

treated to the crest, and then came back 
BUtit the additional 600 Boers report- on either flank of the Irish troops, 

be prisoners at Kimberley, it ^ filading the oaphined trench with 
awenw.ÿfiat the number of mien captured age cross as well as direct fire.

•^tT- Wts nearly reaches 5,000, .
. " a- > ,■-!'■! i 1;- '
i,-:;. . The Canadians.

The Capture of Pieters Hill. rDundonald reports that when the Ban
caires charge# Pieters Hill on Tuesday 
they overtook the Bqers flyng from the 
trenches and bayxmetted them. Sixteen 
of the fleeing men were killed 
twenty-four wounded.

charged the kopje with the bayonet and 
drove off the enemy with 'toss, 1

“ONE OF THOUSANDS.”
Bayoneting Several of Them. ando

> ¥lss iAly Cox, 2 Gladstone Ave., Toron
to, contracted acute catarrh through tak
ing a severe cold some two years ago. 
HCr suffering 

i times.

The positions taken were evacuated, 
however, during ' the night.

Last night the rattle of musketry

The Boers after the capture of Pieters 
Hill Tuesday by Barton with the Duto- 

„. .... very distressing at 1 iffi Fusiliers and two battalions of the
showed that the Boers had discovered- none gave her any real (relief Dr Ag- ^th ®r!gade seemed to fall away.

. I Tiptt-’a c.t.-k.i , * ur" Ag There was no general retiring movement
r"’h ^to ,le

e she was entirely cured. lers Jxl<xrf w’as abandoned! and as Lyt-
la by Dean & Hiscoeks and Hall & Co tleton pushed forward the road seemed

•entirely clear.

The Boer Prisoners. was

)cm-
oura sav-
bed; whieh they have been unaible to 

“All night and until 9 o’clock in the j stop- Yesterday they were shelled in-
morning our mem held the position under j termittently- , _____________ _
a ceaseless fire and at a terrible cost. At The Boers P088688 two Vicker-Maxim j fttui^tfsm0,'wTlffin'Î relief b^weMml om 

roll call only 5 officers and 100 men an- guns> two 15-pounders and are supposed Bactache^PlasTera- WFric« “aî1 cenU'^Tre 

swered to their names. t0 possess a b'ig gun, all of wmen ay te,ro-

pear to he sedulously hidden.
The war balloon is doing good work.

I »,
They take out me stitches, twitches and 

twinges, limber up stiff backs and give 
complete relief from pain.

Mr. James Jackson, 646 Maitland St., 
Dundonald with a troops of horses London, Ont., suffered severely from pain 

was sent on an expedition to the west on in his back so that he could hardly walk 
Tuesday night and reiconnoitered all across the room,
that, night. On Wednesday morning he Pa,n now. Doan’s Kidney Pills complete- 
reported_that he could reach Ladysmith cured him.

Pflitepayersi: Refused to Ratify It at the Natal Carbiniers and a few j Mrs- Joseph, A. Doty, Port Gilbert, N.S.,
Polls Yesterdav La«C{shN^» , with several compianfies 8aya she wa/s troubled with a pain and

___vsipraay, vferV placed under his command. I weakness across the small of her back
' The Victoria-Sàanidh Railway Ex- He ha^ .little- diflRiulty in making hh ^
r teemon and Loan 'By-law was voted thf ravines and around «he " pâté *‘iem6^tiiej'j)6ln

S:ene In t'je British Cimp IVIen Oen. Cronje d<xwn by the Ratepayers yesterday by a 1 Mila^,|h.e southwest of the city and strength and-vigor.
Iqrge majority. IH spite of (the fact that Iast. Getting- crossed the plain and foi- . Remember Doan's Kidnev Pills are the
tbe turn Jolf political events and the ex- ! low‘img the. railroad track entered the kind that cure. Ask for them and refuse
péctation of exciting news from the seat c®lty- ! <* others,
of (war diverted, to a great extent the ' T-heir arrival was hailed with frantic .

Pu a niche re Tnewiav Fob 07 _s a ™ attention of the jwpulace, a comparative- ** by ibe besieged. First it was thought ]
rdeberg, Tuesday, Feb. » i .—3 a.m. jy substantial vote was polled, the total that they were the advance of iBuller’s

—The British camp was awakened by ; of which was, considerably more than nrain force.
the continued rattle of rifle fire at dayJ mtL^fl th<?, lasl by-law was J

. | submitted to the people. The total yes-
break and the news arrived that the terday was 851, polled toy the various
Canadians, while building a trench quite t^àids as follows :

/Dnndonald’s March.; j Tfe- rtfernooh newspapers continue to 
on the hero of Iva'ndpiiar s great 

pjfHhi*. raent. laying special stress on, the 
,‘sepPfcqttÿ. of the Canadians, 'Who,1 accord- 

a Paardeberg dispatch, were ac- 

hertly fighting hand to hand in the Boer 
* •■■cbfis whun, t'rt>nje surrendered.

He hasn’t a trace of
“Ool. Thackeray and. Major Sanders, 

of the InniskiMings, Col. Sitwell of the 
Dublin Fusiliers, Capt. Maitland of the 
Second Gordons and Col. ThoroLd of the 
Welsh Fusiliers were killed. One hun

dred and fifty-two of the rank and ifi'e 
were killed or wouinded.

“Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade relieved them 
ait 10 o’clock this morning, when the Boer 
artillery pounded the troops holding the 
•centre kopje without pause but with lit
tle effect.”

THE BY-LAW VOTED DOWN.
o

THE SURRENDER. h

oti-4tvwxrv ,rr A / qc.t MBS Bill GOTH®.
f

.V Appeared Before Field Marshall 
Lord Roberts. '•iy's Main Position and Sixty Boers 

taken Yesterday—Buller Tells of 
the Advance. !CASTERS

Boer’s Retire. m’mBtodbn, Feb. 28—The war office has 

a dispatch from Gen. Buller an- 
nmg that Pie'ters Hill; the enemy’s 

leer position, was magnificently captur- 
m®Tp*qterday, and 60 prisoners taken.

Buller’s Dispatch.

button, Feb. 28.—The war dSIce nas 

*eeited the following dispatch from

Buller, according to the relieving force, 
was rapidly moving north along the radl- 
road from Pieters' 'Station and expected 
to oc’cupy NeJthonpe, four miles south ! 
of here, toy to-night.

The Boers have not made any demon
stration from Bulwane this morning. It 
',S •doubffril if they are aware of the en
trance of Dundonald into Ladysmith.

^ Bek Headache and relieve all tbo trouble, In* 
numbers from the country, surrounding ; dent to a bilious etateof the system, such as 
Ladysmith for, according to Dundonald’s XMminess, Kuusoa, D -owsineae. Distress after 
report, the -Mils that had been occupied ,
by the . enemy to the southwest were ^df SICK

Queen and Irish Soldiers.

Ivondon, Feb. 128.—The Queen has tele
graphed Buller as*follows: “I have heard ] cllose to the enemy, had been: fusilladed 
(with the deepest concern the heavy j at ,a range of ,afty yards.1‘The Cana

dians gallantly worked forward and oc
cupied the egge , of the trenches along 
the river, entirely enfilading the Boers. 
This movement was followed by 
sa-tion of the fire except, for an occasional 
shot.

For. Against.
North Ward .. 
South Ward . . 
ééntre Ward ...

121 205
56 189

losses sustained by my brave Irish sol
diers, and I desire- to express my sym
pathy and admiration of the splendid 
fighting qualities they have exhibited 
throughout these trying operations.”.

44 146
in-

CURETotal .221 630

That tired, languid feeling and dull heat 
ache is very disagreeable. Take two of Cai 
ter s Little Liver Pills before retiring, an 

, . relief. They never fall to d
j good.

Suddenly a regiment stationed on the ‘ county grand jury
. .- •,,., . at White Plains have handed down an

crest of a hill perceived a white flag and ; ifrdiotment for murder in the first de
bars* into cheers, thus fir^ti announcing I against Alfred Morrison, of Mount
the surrender of Gen. Cronje *°t kil?!d the

generally known as his wife.
Shortly afterwards a note reached

a ces-
Bnller:

“Hbadqutarters, Htandrsvatfa, Feb. 28.— 

that the passage 'Of Klange- 
• Spruit was covered by strong 

iiriWiurhm"nt~ I -reconuoitered for an- 
passage of the TugeVa.

*86tee- was found ,for me below the cat- 
tty Col. ’ Sandbach, Royal Engin- 

«Mat on Febf ti^ry 25tb, We commenced; 
eaÉSag an approach thereto and on Feb-

- BEFËE1ÜBBEIIE you w ll find

bare of Boers yesterday. 
Dundonald came first in the line. 

•’ Sunday’s Fight.
A Delayed Message—Camp Formed at Paard:- 

fcerg *o Rest the Soldiers .and Get 
Supplies.

‘Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pfflg aie
they overtook the Boers flying from the ’

| In a dispatch from IColenso dated . correct all disordeva of t be eLomach.s timulata the 
, Tuesday Winston Churchill says: Brerand regulate the bowels. Even# they only
’ | “The condition of the wounded who ^ME Mj* Æk

were untended on the hillside Sunday Rpl B** AQm j B
was so 'painful ttiat Gen. Buller sent ■ ■ *^5 O tt
a flag of truce to the enemy. It 
arranged that throughout Sunday mili
tary movements should 'continue on. both 
sides but ilhat there should be no shoot
ing. This truce terminated at dusk.
The Boers then resumed a furious' mus
ket, fire on the, British left. The attack 
was repulsed. Fighting continués vigor- 
toUSly. (We shall see 'who 

• bu(*eting bes*. the Briton-.r-- R-er."
Mr. Churchill goes on fo =--- that there 

is abundant proof of fbe-

I
woman

Paardeberg, Feb. 26.^-(Delayed in Lord Rl>berts bringing tidings of. the 
transmission.)—On this the eighth' 'day ®°er8’ unconditional surrender.

»«. finding •»., I =.„d -.ke “ *’$®‘

tv gessàge practicable, I : crossed the rem ^ worked up the m er bed to with- | At ^bOult 7 o’bloek a small group of

^___and'baggage back to- the south sidle lr "° un r yar s °_- * e oer ^aager’ ■ appeared • in the distance crossing
«érifer Tügèla, took ù^> the pontoon |SqueezinS the...enemy .into a more and:_the plain towgrtig headquaite^.

more confined apace; : - | Bçjngft apprised of Gen. Æonje’s ap-
The stay of tbe British here has not çroach ' lord Roberts went " to the front 

■been in. any way due to ..Cronje, but in $n- the * modest ddft in which he sleeps 
prier to get supplies find rest tbe troops, and ordered a guard of the Seaforths
which had become absolutely neceSipiy.*' ^ ”!>• ’ : • '■ Ai», •
Nov there are daily arrivals of cpnvoys 1 A'fgro* of basemen itoenaapproaohed.

s On Gen. Pretityaaam’s right node an elder- 
I man clad in a rough dhomt overcoat;
. a- «bride brimmed hat, ordinary tweed 
I ttoiisers and brown shoes. It was .the 

** redoubtable Cronje. His falêé Was bum- 
... ,(( , ed almjpst black and this ciiriy beard

A doctor 's examination , with gray.
might show tfi&t kidneys, I ' Casualties at Paardeberg. 

liver and stomach are normal, ' London, Feb. 28.—Lord Roberts has
httf *ft/» Pkrtrtc» -.» » Uiifm forwarded ,an, additional list of British
?r doctor tannot analyze ' casualties during the three days’ fighting 
Trie DLOOa Upon Which these alt ”Paardeberg showing 12 killed, 67 
organs depend. ft wounded amd 4 missing, incltiding 7 offi-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.purifies, vitalize* cer^.apd 4 Canadian priwtps, wounded, 
and enriches the blood! It cures you 1 Lord Roberts walked to an,d fro in 

br,6 off” ,?r wb.e° aeriously front: of the cart until the Boer general 
afflicted. It never dtsappotnls,. arrived, when- the British commander

Hewriattem-" I believe Hood’S Sar- advanced gravely and kindly saluted the 
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It ■ tt.has done me more good than toy other ™T *nia”iw- He fihen motioned 
medicine I have taken.” Mas. Patrick Lcn. Cronje ter a seat in a ctoiair which 
Kenney, Brampton, Ont. • had been brought for his awommiodation,

Bad Cough-” After my long illness, I anid the two Officers conversed through 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I. an interpreter:
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies Gen. Cronje >-afterwards breakfasted
S^'S'J’.SJSSiB.SSSSS! ■»*•«*'»«• “.t ■■

my work.” Minnie Jaques Oshano, Ont.

ïflccdli Sa/uafMûfih

JüStGen.
snr- dushe they wonld be almost prîcelesâto those whô 

suffer from tins distressing complaint; butforto» 
Xiately their goodness docs notend here.and those 
who once try them will find these little pills vain* 
•ble in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick baad

was

.mtThe
ACHEBlues-on Monday night and relayed ft 

aft'iSti-new isfte, whictr is -jtist below thé 

• ggsHlt marked cataract. ...

*®oting ail this tiine thé ttoteps hhd
■ ■ i( - ■' btaJSt-'sv ■

Mattered,, crouching u^der hastily
ted" small stone shelters and ex-, 

to galling sheÜ .ÿbfl rifle fire, it 
throughout i they !" maintained ;the 
excellent spirits! .

'-S lithe bane of go many lives that here la where 
we make our great boast. Our pills core It while 
Others do sot.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take, One or. two pills make a dose. 

.. . . . They are strictly vegetable and de not gripe or
ft -large proportion of illegal bullets no purge, but by their gentle action please all who

SSSwMF, *555252“

can ! stand
Vi l-ill

»■1
i

Every Well Man 
Hath His M Day:

£!'JO Jl
i> : | ry w g- ÿwisÿillings t.Mvan^.
1. i JA ftpièlÿ dispaiphftfronn j^ieters
| Statrbn|<3atad yesterday, ficseri

6re Safe’ continuous ^httng, iff jrhleh 
■toe atffick %pon Rafhteay Rill toy the 1 
Royal Inniskilling FnsKiers was one of 

Many a woman dresses to go out, feels:: thé smpreti^/tmemeatg, says: •; y i
tewMute, «ta down, and fa& into a fit . “The .Infibkiilings joined the column . A REMEDY FOR IRfiECUlAKlTiEo
of despondent musing. Ask hgr what’a -with 24 i^fRIrs: they have left « ut».
the matter, and she’ll probably answer , That teils the'rtale „ ' Superseding Buter, Apple, Pil Cochia, Penny
"Just the blues.” AoS Whit "are the'1 ' rfve . royal’&c
tordiM°to0tSernMd 7 ^ ^ ^heSis nStegom ByANS^ON^Lra!, VM.
tor a disordered liver and a di^a^d flntj ridges, which succeed each other or MARTIN, pSAac^tlcal Chemist
cînresnto’ ^ wt Hk^W^es M= sea,' oné giving Bug., ,

S^!"èSiSriS æBoot qmpoum

eliminates from the blood all impure^and r^Sln« to. RUom are Pî tirer
poisonous substances, and cleanses the : flve U,ntl ®le advancing box : No. », 10 degrees stronger, 13 per box. fio.
èloffiçed liver. It contains neither' al- droops totiva*' its crest. - • > T or J, mailed en receipt of price and two S-cent
colfol nor naréotics. ■*%> ffld, to.(the difficulties, the tropi-
'* -I'had liver cemplaint for the past fifteen season set itt tcHdlay. For 12 responsible Druggists' if tüaada.
years complicated with dyspepsia and gall hours. the lyMtorms clung to the men No. 1 and No. 2 sold In Victoria by all
oT' Æ8 ^î®'dNVBl'ft 1Eln} st - hke writ seaweed; Mud caught them un- wholesale and retail druggists.

der fodti -Mists Closed down and shut-------------- *---------
have done me the good, nor begun to do whnt out, the .position of the enemy. This dis- U A Dnicn

boaifortIs borne hÿ àll alike. Gen. Bui- «lAKKICU 
vial of liis 1 Pleasant Pellets,’ and one bottle of Ilifà Staff fire VlirttMUly ljvinig the W^IACM
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and have t>rfvates* life. There fafiS not been even VlTICll 
gained about eighteen pounds since I first begun 
to take these remedies.”

Dr. Pierce’s Péllets cure biliousneae.

. hû E SmaB hi Small Price*■•IV'ti a t,

•SQgn Tuesday Gen. Bartini) with two 
ttlti’-r of the 6th Brigade, aiid the 

Iflffi* Fusiliers, crept about a- ttak and 
Mt down the banks df thé river, and 

,almost, .precipice Stiff of 

500 feet, assaulted1 and carried the 
mpytiiF Eîeters Hill, this hill td 

mint extent turned theenéany's left and 
tttt-fourth Brigade, unde^ Col. Northcote, 

■file, eleventh, under, Gol. Kitchener 
awemanding, the whole under the

the
was

:

.t?

mg an

a cer*”

a.... ^
possihlo y /êtes (With .the; keeneat fic^uting, 
to know jvhfit fortunes lie beyond \t. 

,,^rhe.,(itiU our druggist for Cook's Cottoa Root Coo
ke no other, as all Mixtures, pills and

com-
rffanrff of Gen. Warren, assailed the en- 

position, which <was magnificent- 
carried toy the South- Lancashire regi- 

w*t about sunset. We'took 60 prison-

jimlitarj- problem change»-as tlhe P j 
each , kqpje refusing to . fjgljft

*to and seattered the enemy in all di-
■eetiens. .

The Canadians’ Part, . 
Paardeberg, :Feb. 27.—Gen. • Cronje’s 

. surrender waA (Chiefly due to the gallant 
night attack upon his trenches toy thé 
Canadians and Gordons.

Prisonmns at- Mioddler Riven 
Capetown. Feb. 26.—There

•“There-seems to be still a considerable 

aadyof them left' on and under-Bulwana
EDUKtain. * .

If. you are Irregular or 
troubled with suppres
sion write to MRS. 
MARION„ WILMOT,
Box - 81. Bridgeburg.

atent to cover the commanding general, you the formula that^’i^iere* thl'w^rrt 
They eat from their knees with their ca*e in two to five days. No pain. This 
shoulders against the rocks, and they ofanxioua8 women!1 happlne88 to hundreds

“tihrr losses, I hope, are not large. Hood'» Pills_____________care liver ill* ; the tion-irritating and
Hey certainly are much lees than they only esthsrtic to t»k« with utoft'-, .riuk |
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VICTORIA TLMJfiS, FRIDA*, MARCH 2, lt>00 »

THE RELIEF OFLABYS W^ovcrimMit^ would not allow adequate tawa; Pte. G. T. Thomas, Governor-Gen- , WBBKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
eral’s Foot Guards, Ottawa; Pte. F. J. ! . , ,__
Living, 43rd, Ottawa. I V,ctorta «eteocologteti Offl»,

to, t,. eJSSWaS*-!?S
üecil Rhodes, the other day, that,the plo- | day Mr. G. Taylor astro.! thy Premier if ; the influence Aï an extensive high anak 
tits of thë De Beers Co. last year were it waa the intention ot the government ISf^Uilie .lncS®55
£2,000,000, and that there are diamonds to place a sum in the estimates to erect barometer continued "high during6»* aB 
in Kimberley uow valued fit £167,000, in- a monument at the capital in memory of of "the week until the 27th, when It sglito 
tends to suggest to Mr. Balfour, First Canadian volunteers who fell in the bat- “'"i»",ihex,aP?foach of nD<”"r
Lord of the Treasury, that the-rescued tlefield in South Africa. is a' record of°th< 6 °
property be distributed among the troops Sir Wilfrid in reply, said that unfor- precipitation at th 
as salvage, or at least be applied to the tunately the war was not at an end, ai- ;
relief of "Widows and ’Orphans of the though the success whiçh >was lately at- ! ,i< ;J, Mean

tained by British arms, the last of which .Victoria .....y.vj.v ' 442g Jtt
the relief of Ladysmith (chgers), New Westminster .....42.14 J*B

brought the end within mea surei^bk 'dr.^-: BarkerviUe'..................... osl?
Ottawa, March 1.—Mayor .Payment, of tance. The government believes that so Tbe range of temperature at'the jZL 

Ottawa, sent the following cable., to-day long as the war lasts it is their duty to stations has been (mm 12 at Barker-tint* 
to the Marquis of Dansdowne, secretary fight battles, and when the war is com- OIiJ;ke 27th. to at Kamloops on the AM*, 
of war: ;1' ’ v>;- plated it wULnot only be .the jiutyof the ^cl^yTîhto

“OtlàwhK Out., March; %, lSÇQ.7nQttn- | governàtelfiM rewOiriber $»•><**§> b$| bright tmnaMne lrplaa ii iiiii —
wa tender congratulations, and rejoiced living as^ren$Cch^S7s).' ; * '*** 1 *■ t>ere, wlthjgqfee daflfi jompfl^ffi jckwrtW.
in the brilliant success of the British sob I --------------------- — ‘ ==!!=î^: —1
diers. GoS Save the Qti-eOtL (Signtid) T.
PaymentVb

ft
*v "'Mgwtitijw## Pionttial V

. Lond^gk, March 1—Mr. G.bs.,u Bootes, 
’Coiiservâtive M.P. for King’s LMb' » ho 
Was much st.ock by the «i.t.tetpen; of

!
I
!f*
j The infantry cheered-and chargedj'Jnd 
i took Pieters Hill wihj fixed baydiièts.General; Bailer Returns to Nelthorpe After 

Having Paid a Visit to
ill £»»*'•!>* ' ' 1 .

. ' theiTown.

i. The foMwwtep 
temperatune «Me mean

é stations named.I Here, they met with a- heavy musketry 
Ifire.

\ ‘

■4n,V.
: The British now command Railway fallen.* V

] ijUitand-the direct noajd to Ladysmith.
! ft».-;.. >«.<> 0~r~ W1

was
Congratulations From Ottawa*

me m m.v-r j -•••$<# * ! }

THE «ENEffiC HAVE RETIRED
* '.aX. zms l -i ___ —

'«•ft*.: V'% r. : ,
Large «éebers eft Bothers Reported

West of theArttisb Camp.

•l3ie

**/ viiiw' ’
Paardeberg, Feb. -.28, (evening).—The 

Boers arc. reported in ^orce to. the ogajh- 
west.: )A '

The British are wtiU and cheerful.

The SurrendW of Boers.

I",
m

U}6:liûus6 :InHonor 
Prorogued

srtb u /

Text of die' rOffictaT Message- to the War Office-Garrisoij 
"Were çri Hàïf aÇ i Poynd of .Meat 
—T —^ 'Matt a Day.

i
Çeltbra tion« in Cana da,

Montreal,. March 1.—"The news "of the 
relief of "Ladysmith was received-with 
much greater enthusiasm throughout 
Eastern Canada than the news of thé 
relief of Kimberley or Croit je’s surrender.

Loudon, March L—"WEth such deter- jn this city crowds tbrbnged the newef- 
miued enumies", says a special' cqrfS^ paper bulletin boards and manifested th* An Unparalleled Scene-Bvery
'pondent r telegraphing ;from e^^^fig^aTs^Yor^e^n^al-’w^ SLr - Member Leaves Jtbe

under date of Feb. Âth, one Wotil4^P- has had the most difficult task,, to R?1?" ;; n -,

<hrf
-ed the guns, strmllat^ and ammnuttljm students upoh
before" torrenderiing. -‘The only thing in- hearing the news, visited several new^- i AS a
jnred, however, wteia Vickera-^t^m pnper oÉ««. some otI

- to" - somewhat?-m their sympathy with ,thp ] .• .<
piece, which had been hit by a British in SOme instances they took pos

session of,the bulletin boards and cotn- 
pelled the proprietors to display British '' 
flags. Finding no flag displayed on the 
city hull, they marched in a body to the 
tower of that building and hoisted a flag.
Five hundred High school boys are also 
parading tjte streets with banners. Po
lice patrol wagons were ordered out at 
the instance of some of the French pa
pers to arrest tbe students, but Aid. Le- 
beaufi, chairman of the police committee, 
ordered fhe wagons back to the respective 
stations Without their prey, The Cana
dian Pacific railway offices and other 
business houses gave their employees a 
half holiday. Mayor Prefontaiue, in is
suing a proclamation for a half holiday, 
delivered a warm patriotic speech.

Employment of Colonials.
Melbourne, Victoria, March 1—The Sec

retary of State for thé Colonies, Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, has asked the Aus
tralian governments whether they would 
be able to send additional troops to So ith 
Africa in the event of Imperial troops bi

ting requited elsewhere.
The-Canadians.

I ,**
< V "Ï1rt it- •/-

of Bultor-7 —JMt'ES 1,

vu-c1

Relief 6f Ladysmith Celebrate# 
in Rôyaî Style by Victoria 

Citizens.

Bbttilws and KrewoTks To-NigM
-This 4fterh: ion’s Ffji 

cession.

!

'woY * i

BOERS IN FORCE NEAR PAARDEBERG
UNrHouse,• tV f- Hit i y S £V»J* •MfV. • ■*

British Have Occupied Coteri>urg*-FUght of Borghers-Attacks on 
Mafcking—Gallant Defenders Twice Repulse 

the Enemy.. ■ ■
of the Lieutenan.- 

Governor. V.'

- ,:-3 i" i- %•
shell.

A British officer and - nine soldiers,who 
were prisoners had,'been provided w|th 
deep holes .by the Boers and. kjtri^ly 

treated.
: The Boers inquired-, whether Bloemfon
tein was in peril from,,^he British. When 
the order came, fOr the' Boer prisonérA; to 
Cross the. river to the British campj they 
took alt that they con’d carry of -sbeh 
things as pots and pans and blankets, 
throwing their rifles in two heaps, that 
gradually increased to huge proportions.
* As the ford had been swollen by a 
heavy rain, the Boers took off their 
trousers and walked ■ across. The ieene 
looked like a play rather than war. The 
men laughed ayd splashed each otjher 
from the water, but: among them .were 
some grim faces, which looked with- dis«> 
favor on such sportiveneeB.

a-lU: f."' , The relief of Ladysmith, which, hag 
Mr. Speaker took the: chair at 2:10 p. been looked for with almost pajwM

• eagerhess, was * announced early 'that 
| Mr Prentice on question of privilege morning through the, medium of. the

press service. The first intimation'-ar
rived about 2 o’clock and was qnichk 
communicated to the public in-.-the, &em 

third memiber for "Vancouver City, Mr. of bulletins at titst, but almost as quhsh- 
Joseph Martin, who hçis. been called . to ly in the noisy demohstiatlons *bÿ mbMR 
by the Lieut.-Governor to form a goy- , of 'firecrackers and - ' other médiua* 
ernuient. ti 1 through ,which the, n^ws; was ttaps/frrei

Mr. Speaker said this would require to the remotest part of the city. The 
two days’ notice end could only be tire hells took up titré hews first- a»4 
mhvfed toy the lihanrmous consent of the their : clang was quiukly joined. - by the 
House. The resolution was carried hoarse notes of the. steam whistles^ Fair- 
uninimously, with the exception of a'.^*.s s^ren ‘n Victoria West passing tike 
'Messrs Dunsmuir and Robertson, who tidings on to that suburb and - te -JSs- 
rcaused to vote, and Messrs. Eberts and Quimalt
Hull, who were absent. The result was ; ,tune, was *ost ™ signalizing ti*
hailed with dheers. i t7eUj.in. ot^!er ways- The Times eujqye

Dr. McKechnie asked that the names the distinction of first throwing, its Jw- 
of those who refused to vote be taken ne re to the breeze, the streamers »*■ 
down bnntmg being out five minutes -after the

His Honor, attended by naval and Jf** ofhutelligence. But *£•« 
military officers; here entered the House mty. decorations were ^u.okly «*- 
„ . , ,. ’ . • .j, piayed while bonfires b.azed in front of

35,!t£.52 -Va«2r££'“e s*TOJ'a~,rf
di.t* ro.o and Uft the 1,11 a, b, mo-, W|fh d ^ p«t««Bm»
tnal consent, the officials and reporters efforts, and by noon the city present** , 
fZf «™«iting. Loud cheering broke gala appeaTaaw far surpassing even the 
from the galleries. His Honor then excellent displays often made on the -oe- 
read the following address: I casion of the Queen’s birthday.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis- pole which would carry a flag was adore- 

latlve Assembly : | ed with the ensign, while an almost co*-
Cabte From Col. Otter. ? | ! The usual references to tbe various tinûal fusilade of fire crackers wan -fefglt

; „ measures passed during the session cannot up. In the development of the oeMhrra-
LieUt.-Col. Otter cables that the çaaa- be ma(je on this occasion, as, although you tioq the sailors from Esquimalt hesdtijy 

dians did well in the engagement "m have been sitting almost to a day for the joined, setting off a number of gisutt 
Tuesday, especially Ca.pt. H. H- Stairs, saimc period of time occupied by the House crackers at Campbell’s corner at 
66th Princess ,Louise Rifles, Halifax, and iaet year, there has been practically no which created a great uproar.
Capt. A, H. lÿàeddnnéll of the Ro:hl .work acopmpllshed. ' Business was practically stispeti*SL
Canadian Artillery!.:* t • ^ I regret that on account of this failure At the Albion Iron Works, • PenrayT*

"ti> transact the business required fû the j4oep Weeks, the' Britis’h-Americe*.
... . ,.i«. - u ...v,_____  h-K ddtereets of the province, It will be neces- , P^nt wfifl mmeerous other u»
Quebec, March 1. A cablegra sary to go to the expense of holding an- 1 fuc-tdriee,' the -men taxmediate

been received here from Captam Ugilvte, other session before the expiry of the fiscal assembling tairtat 'ttilcrr.'. ’fÆr 'tita
dated at Kimbeyley, reported himself as ÿear , Roberts and BnDer, M Ae«l
well. Capt. Ogilvie went xtith u ancl During the last few days there hnve been frect, and then.
“L" batteries of the second contingent, exceedingly gratifying reports of British energies to augment tag "the v.*e
w’hich Arrived a.t Capetown a week ago success In South Africa. The surrender of monstration. The same
on Saturday. Evidently both batterie» Commandant Cronje, end the relief of

Ladysmith, have brought Joy to our hearts,
and I am sure you will join with me In ‘ a gallant sight The 65.

i r "i smm sssyzsszr »*'.**.v*m
partment is- working to-day on: ttÜ I reter wtHl- pride to the consplcnoua gal- j ' nvyly in the dav the mavh> >iÀe«É
of killed and wounded for the par paw ot iantry shown by the Canadian, troops in ■ tj,e -.j.identification. It will be «wdy'early this aet^. Mm^sage of Lord Roberts must . ' patrl0fclc eqmimtfee, w
StfheéiiOeecî It is also reported- that Prl- have brought home -to the hearts of all )
vate Johnston of Lambtori, and a" son of Canadians in a most striking manner the
Dr. Johnston, M.P,, was not the John- : intimate relations which exist between the 
ston killed' m the charge Op the' Boer Mother Land and her Colonies, 
trenches, but Private Johnson of the 
90th Battalion, Winnipeg.

Later—The official Eat of killed and 
wounded was issued by* the Department 
of Militia to-day. Those killed in action 

Pte. A. C. Page, Governor-Gen-

other jdÿ reigned supreme, and bunting 
Ivindom "March 1.—When the news of : was every where flying in the bright 

the reliéf of ‘Ladysmith became generally j March, morning, 

known, î<0Bdon- literally "went mad with 
joy, ;a5$i tlhroiig^ut England/'the 

Kitnee^t-^ta vé no paraltèl ÿh the memd- 
o^’i'litis -génération.

(Associated Preee.7
m. 1
moved, seconded toy Mr. Irving, that this 
Htouse has no confidence in the hon.i ‘cIn the harbors all the. vessels dressed 

ship, and attihemilitary and.naval depots 
of the wildest enthusiasm- pre-

scenes

scenes
vailed!Res

The teht-uji jubilation at the relief of j 
^unberfey- hhd the defeat of Cronje 

ulii no longer 1h* controlled, and with 
today’s^orownitiÿ triumph, the national 
trait of self-restrainti was thrown to the

London., March T, 7 p.m.-—The 
following is the text of Gen. Bul- 
.ler’s dispatch: ,
| “NèîFhorpe, March 1, 520 p.m.— 
{[ have just returned from Lady
smith.
) “Except a small guard north of 
[Surprise Hill, the whole Of the 
'.éiiemy lately besieging the town 
have retired in hot haste, and. to 
the south of the town thé country 
is quite clear of them. ;

“The garrison were' OP "half « 
pound of meat per men a day, and 
were supplementing the meat ra
tion by horses and mules. 
v “The men will want a little nurs
ing before being fit for service.” ,

1
1

winds.
Congratmhtiom.

The Lord Mayor qf London immrdi-

1ntely telegraphed hid congratulations 
(Jens. Wlrife SKnflJ Bitikr, and when the 
Queen received thé news at;'Windsor, the 
bells on the curfew titowerT'of the castle 
were rung in honor of the event.

Traffic Blocked.

to ; i:

I !■ I
it

Ottawa, March l—A cable received t >- 
day, dated, jilarch led, from Stir Alfivd 
Milner to Ix>rd Minto, gives Major Ar
nold, Winnipeg, as dangerously wounded. 
Arnold was given as dead a few days 
ago. The message also says that Private 
McCreary, Sussex, N. B., is deed,

mill OF EE*
Qen. C tern eats Received an Eathuslsstiq Wei- 

come Front Inhabitants—Enemy In^'g 
Full Retreat.

This storm of jubilation centred around 
.the Mansion House, .and by noon thous
ands of persons blocked the many ap- 

j proaches to that grim building. It was 
a dense, black mass, composed chiefly of 
business men, the majority of them car
rying little Union Jacks... Never before 
was:there such a saf^pff ' Through
out this cheering throng there was only 
an avenue open to. traffic,, and this was 
utilized by the business going from east 
to west. All traffic in other directions 
was stalled for hour#.-

Cheering the Generals. 

tiiThe only way to get past the Mansion 
House was by mounting the busses, which 
soon began to resemble chariots in a
triumphal pageant. Stock brokers, bank-

>V> ' ■—
ers, and workingmen clambered on top, 
and as the busses lumbered past the his
toric building the passengers stood up 
waving flags, hati and handkerchiefs and 
calling for cheers, for Butler and Roberts, 
Mighty shouts answered them from the 
crowds through Which they were passing. 
The procession became continuous, yet

I ■HE

Rensberg, Feb. 28.—Gen, Clements, es
corted by a squadron of Irmrskîlffûgs, 
entered Coléfebüfg this morning and re
ceived .an, enthusiastic., reception, The 
Boerts ate in full’ retreat. A number* of 
leading men have been arrested.

The inhabitants are well and not starv
ing. They have suffered many indigni
ties at the hands of the Boers buj, no

Official Message.

o

Ml OF MEIE tt
i b i

The Position Carried it the Poldt ot the 
Bayonet Boers Raised White 

Flag.

:Batteries at Kimberley.■«i

Colenso Camp, Feb. 27.—The British 
successfully stormed to-day the Boer 
position on Pieters Hill.

Since Friday’s attack the whole face 
of the position, has been shelled at inter
vals, but from “early this morning the 
trenches directly opposite the British 
front and the neck -separating Pieters 
Hill from another hill were simply 
strewn with lyddite shells and shrapnel. 
It appears marvellous that any human 
being could live on the hill. At three 
this afternoon the batteries fired salvos 
and all the heavy ordnance was in con
stant action.

Gen. Barton led his command to the 
extreme right. Col. Kitchener who had 
taken Wynne’s command, stormed the 
centre. The brigade under Col. North- 
cote attacked Railway Hill.

The infantry on the right advanced 
over the hill and forced the Boers into 
the neck, while Kitchener led his me» 
over Railway Hill, meeting with little 
opposition.

The Boers remained in the trenches, 
from which.,a terrible cross fire was sent 
during Friday’s fighting. A few of 
them escaped to the next trench and 
posted « white flag, which they waved 
vigorously. Srirné prisoners were taken.

violence.
; ,<■

Y.
street railway troritenf 

In the harbor the ti
Loudon; March 1.—The 'war officéjhus 

following dispatch from
have been rushed to the front.

received the 
Lord Roberts :

“Paardeberg,. (datte uncertain): Clem
ents reports-that on hearing Oolesbnrg 
had been evacuated, "he- eenf a" fdreé- to 

’ôceepy Colesburg Junction, and rodérd*te> 
Colesburg, where he received an enthu
siastic welcome.

“He secured a certain amount of am
munition, arrested several rebels iand 
then, returned to Rensfcurg.

“He reported the railway line clear 
and working to Lanewelewuan's siding.

“He will report to-morrow as to the 
few culverts which have been blowfl up.

“Colesburg and Colesburg Junction: are 
held by our troops.”

Killed and Wounded.

decided that a monster deaitSij 
should be held this aïtéfnbSli,^ 
followed by general rejoicing T 
The parade was formed at tbb-| 
at 3 O’clock, and comprised ti&é' 
partment, with its four fire 
three chemicals, hose wagoifl 
etc., the police force, boy£* j 
school children, mayor am$J 
and citizens generally. An gj 
also made to secure Algie and 
to head the procession—the lion a fffte 
symbol of the power Whose great*ei* 5e 
being celebrated to-day. ;

The Fifth Regiment bawfi again 
monstrated their • patriotism "by spracti-

As soon as 'HjsHonor retired from the ^!res2i^? th^joy^ofritÊ^^S 
House the members streamed back amid paraded at n 04lock and followed tS- 
great cheering Mr. Pnoe Ellison swung ronte as on the ooateiefc ^
•his hat in t-he air and yelled: We Cronje’s surrender, wrenading- tan,
are the people,” at which deafening Beeton & Co. and other Wharf -street
cheers 'broke forth. firms, the Times and Colonist office* ail

Mr. Pootey moved that Mr. Foster ending at the city hall The line «T •
take the chair, which he did and- procession was followed bv a shouting

Mr. Hehncken moved the following crowd, who punctuated the ‘numbers Me
res flution, seconded, by Mr. McPhillips: dered by the band, with cheers. At the 

Be it resolved, that this House humbly United States consulate, Hon. 'îbram 
desires to acknowledge with devout Smith acknowledged the compliment 
thanksgiving the work Of Almighty Pro- paid him and invited the boys to return 
vidence in the relief of Ladysmith, and when Pretoria was taken. Mrs. Devin, 
takes the- present opportunity of a for- of the Poodle Dog restaurant, afterwards 
tier renewal of assurance of its loyaity entertained the band to a luncheon, • 
arid devotion to the person and throne which was thoroughly appreciated a»S 
of "Her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen enjoyed by the tired . musicians,. <(, 
Victoria, apd to tender to her its con- To-night the hand will give a concert 
gratulations upon the glorious achieve- ftn the roof of thé Salmon briildia®. 
ment which has just been accomplished Bonfires are- to he the chief form df 
through, the extraordinary valor and en- demonstration, those at Beacon Hill iiTÏl 
durance of her h>yal«aod dutiful officers, ou the Reserve being ignited at 8 o’clock, 
soldiers and men. That this House de- At the Helmeken ho-mestcad several bon- 
sites to extend its hearty thanks to Gen. fir?8 will be started as well as op the 
Bijller and staff and men under him, and estate of Mr. DaUas Helincken oti Es- 
to further express its deep appréciation fluimait harbor. It is hoped that* the 
of the love,, devotion and bravery con- parliament buildings will be illuiptnatcd 
spicuouély displayed by tbe Canadian m. honor of the occasion. Clover Dale 
contingent ^ ftn° other points Will celebtate ris wéL

TBat this HoriSe desires also to extend The Union Club has expressed,-!!* Tu
bs high appreciation to G»n. Sir George «ntion of marking the occasion With *

disp.ay of fireworks, while citizens are

j
While we rejoice ovèr the gallantry of ! 

our Canadian troops, our rejoicing cannot 
but be tempered with sorrow for the lose 
of those, Including some from our ' own 
priwince, who have given up their lives in 
their, country’s service.

They have fallen, however, in a noble 
cause, and no higher praise can be awarded 
to any man than that he died fighting 
bravely for hie Mother Land.

I now release you from further attend-

l

iwere:
eral’s Body Guard, Toronto; Corp. B. 
Whithey, Royal Canadian Artillery; Pte. 
G. Ormond. 93rd Cumberland Infantry ! 
Pte. W. A. Riggs, Charlottetown En
gineers; Pte. J. B. Scott, Royal Canadian 
Regiment; Corporal F". W. Withers, 3rd 
New Brunswick Regiment, C.A.; Pte. 
Jos. N. Johnston, 62nd St. John Fusil-

.the crowd never tired of cheering. Every 
time the, name of White, Bullet and 
Roberts tvas mentioned off came hats 
and up went flags. —•

The strain that far 118 days kept the
The

Boer Looses at Janeston.

Sterkspruit Cape Colony,.Feb. 28.—The 
Beers gômit that their losses when Bra
bant rebaptuned Jianeston were 50 killed, 
123 wounded, and 300 missing.

nnce.

'
nation in anxiety was removed.
Lord Mayor showed himself at a window iers.

Other Canadians who died of wounds 
received in the action are: Pte. F. Was- 
dell, 3rd Victoria Rifles. Montreal; Pte. 
A. Roy, 89th Temiscouata and Rimouski 
Battalion : Corp. W. S, Brady, 43rd Oi-

out of which hung a huge City Imperial 
Volunteer flag, and the crowd strained 
for a louder yell.

ro
:HP

Business Suspended.
vi"Alt'thought of business was forgotten. 
L oathing could be done on the stock ex- 
Lchange except to smg “God Save the 

LQueen” arid to cheerv Business closed at 
1 o’clock. No one wanted to trade on 

! such a day as' this. •" ?< 1 y

- The stores put. ttieir shutters up arid 
'wit '.<**-

gave their employees a hoKday.

Message for Lady BuUer.,.
F* The Lord Mayor wired Lady Builer as 

follows: “My SLncerest congratulations 
for your gafiatif" husband’s achievement.” 
He also ordered a holiday for the city 

I schools.

Orders were given to ring the bell in 
St. Paul's this evening.

The West end was enthusiastic though 
not quite so demonstrative as the city.

The stately foreign office displayed 
large Union Jacks from the windows.

A cabinet meeting was held, and as the 
members met at the entrance to the for
eign office they exchanged the warmest 
congratulations. Crowds blocked tbe 
"'ar office lobbies, struggling to see for 

| themselves the announcement of the glad
: tidings.

I’coin owe end of the metropolis to the

IKSÏ

fJREAT LOSS OF LIFE
VI from Bright’s Disease.

Besiegers. Twice Driven Off With 
LoSstfe— British Casualties Two Kllle 

and ThreeVonnded.i
o4

m A Dreadfully Fatal Disease is Prevent
ed and Cured by Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
London, March ' special from

|elegnam has been 
Eafeking, announc- 
gde a, éérere and

| Capeto^K says tha 
received-there. fro*

A imr tlS-tbe Bocra^f
A II Ia I 1*1 |J pfotra^^ assault oti-Feb. lttti, hot
fl 1^ I’ I II drivetf al ail pointe.

Am JL\ JL^ JL. JE A. MJf which ^6.
on Sunoays, was broke 

Î' another- fierce attack, but after deter-

9 I
<y

Bright’s disease is a further develop
ment of kidney disease, and has fox its 
most marked symptoms backache and 
urinary troublés. It is insidious in its 
beginnings as to frequently escape de
tection^ and with the single exception 
of consumption is the most fatal' disease 
known to moan.

Bright’s disease is a wasting away Of 
the tissues of the kidneys, and m its 
later stage cannot poeitoliy be cured. So 
long, however, as the kidneys are not 
in an actual state of decay, Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills will revitalize the dis
eased parts and positively cure Bright’s 
disease.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Ptite are a 
perfect and ideal' remedy for ail kidney 
ailments. They act naturally and di
rectly on the kidneys and' promptly and 
positively cure Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, rheumatism, and the most seri
ous coraptocations oif kidneys, liver and 
bowels. One pi HI a dose.

Twenty-five cents a box at all dealers, 
or Edmansott, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Croup, bronchatis, asthma, end all 
coughs and ccflds yiqid promptly to Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine.

were

usually observed 
n on the 18th by

children growing nicely ?

I Strr ^ rnth?
I trifle heavier r Or IS one or j The defenders, who were able toflake 

them growing the Other, -advantage of the shelter of earth works,

way ? Crowing weaker, lost onfy two kil^f three wo'^ded‘
growing thinner, growing j British prisoners.1 -
paler ? If so, you should try A Contractor Frdln Pretoria Describes 
r ' * ! Thélr Treatment as Disgraceful

-----o-----
I London March l.(—The Pietermaritz
burg correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph under the date of Tuesday says.

“Mr. Gutridge, contractor, who resides 
at Dundee, after being kept in prison at 
Pretoria for five weeks, was put beyond 
the Portuguese border. He describes 
the treatment of the British prisoners as 
disgraceful. Fever had broken out be
fore he left, and a Boer doctor told him

White and his noble band of defenders ___ ^
of the beleaguered garrison of Lady- ,irHed t0 «Hamate their bm!dings, 
smith Pressure of space fc^rbifis a reference

Bo it further resolved fhat this House *?/he individual displays throughout The
city. D. Spencer, and indeed rill tike 
firms, large arid small, snaring nstihat 
pains nor expense to make the jbsroo- 
stration a great suoces. «

»

extends its dorih sympathy to all who 
have lost relatives or friends during 
the war in South Africa.

Be it further resolved that copies of 
these resolutions toe telegraphed to His At Nanaimo.
ExcrCencv the Governor-General of Can- Nanaimo, March 1.—News ot ithe re
ad i for presentation to Her Most Gra- lief of Ladysmith was received with 
cions Majesty Queen Victoria, to Gen- wild enthusiasm. Mayor Bate Immedi- 
eral Boiler and Ms officers and men, ately proc’.amed a public hoTday, arfl aH 
and to Generv White and «his gallant places of business and workshops ‘tileetfiL

All business buildings are a mass VT 
The House then , adjourned with- flags and bunting. Bands are playing

arid everyone is ont in holiday - (tire.

SÆm emutooîb
It’s both food and medicine. 
It corrects disease. It makes 
delicate children grow in 
the right way—taller, 
stronger, heavier, healthier.

coc. and #i.oo. all druttiatt.
SCOTllfc HOW NE, CheraUU, Tomato.

I
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iverely from pain 
■ould hardly walk 
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Port Gilbert, N.S., 
with a pain and 
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lation, that is the steady advancement ture are introduced all debate 
of «certain matters which cannot well be j May, page—(Great laughter)’ 
dealt with by one legislature, but must I Mr, Turner again asked the i 
be kept continuously in mind, and stead*- 'the government if he could tZa of 
ily pushed forward. He could not sup- : commumicaticm, and’ received » ■ ,that
port that portion of the resolution which ’ the negative. 5
stated that the government had the effi- , Attack ndent control of the House. He could not Cant frvW-T ! 
see what the intention was in saying ' on the"floor^ hoUl “«fibers 
thac. If they meant that they could to know that
count on sufficient support to enable them vhe , ^ th* Govenlw fo
to carry out what he himself thought had Z 7r° T* ? ^mmea
would be for the benefit of the county, te nr^v J Zn'if *°u's"' Th”! 
then there might be some ground for busùivss^f the cmrorof*ey’ becaUlje the 
the assertion. Mt might Imean that the 1 edTtnyti^ XZl 'rh^^ forw««-, 
intention of the government was to effect nor was as well ÎÜ' L'eut--Gover. 
such legislation, but the Governor can- ! any member on the n °Vhf facts 
not know that. The Governor had, been but he Wed that fanT 5 ^ Hoa*- 
informed by the leader of. the govern- i 0Z and on ^hifv W^?^''" 
ment that he can have sufficient support ■ met with a square vnt th# |°Jerai'i«it 
m the House to carry out that legisla- the House ÜlfTdelr!*6 ofrrd'cfea,> aid 
rton. but to the Li eu-t.-Governor that I £! meantime T ,1 Tuealu-V' 1»
had not been demonstrated. On the con- Premier also thethat the 
trary, last week the vote in the House ! th™e're^ i thU 8Bd «

showed that the government had not have -issured larse.
the control of the House, and this mo- wete in a nositk^ th*r
tion andj resolution censuring the Cover- ernent for th" ca*7y °n th<' gov-
nor could hardly expect the support of Si i!^ co'»^-
a House where such conditions prevail- he knew his ^0Vern,°r heanu« 1,1 « 

Mr. Eberts was one of those who did ed. It would be impossible for mem- i vr T same was up— 
not vote. He bad nbver beard of a po- hers on that side of the House to vote ! Jos’ Martin—Order, order. (Laugh, 
sition like thus. The members were ask- to sustain such a motion. He would like - er"‘ ’
ed to rise and speak 'to a resolution and to get from; the Hon, Mr. Semffin a j .Oapt. Irving—Well, what’s the
asked ,to vote upon a resolution which statement as to what the position- Was , daughter.)
the Speaker had said was à matter of ^xact-ly art; the present time. 'Had he any ! .^r* Martin—The hon. gentleman; must
privilege. 'He IMr. Eberts) was not in information to give to the House that W1 thd ra w these words. ■’
a portion to know whether it was a ia at the present time an adviser Capt, Irving—Well, I mean them just
matter of privilege or not. and he eeul-d fo ti,s Honor. “Has he got another-ad- *he saine, but I withdraw than. (Great 
not oTorcisd 'the cotrnnon wisdom he had ,aer *he government has been' dis- laughter and confusion.) 
get till Mr. Speaker showed him why it hissed?’’ asked Mr. Turner. Mr. Martin—That is a verv i™„„
was a matter of nrivilesre and' also to nffiH.ai?' . *VJr' Sem-lmi—Yes. I have no - way to withdraw a direct insult rJ”
show the House the authority for bis °®al. lniormation at the present time ever much we may differ on other" no-^"
ruling. ' . regarding the new advisers of His Honor 1 we are all agreed thet P nts'

ever, I received a communication from Mr.JdcPHl)ir*s called attention to the e^aorffiîS^T^w’ n “e !of Her Majestey must have the^tm^st

stage of the proceedings his request His Honor in which he started that he ^Lfm*itv ^ voting 'mPm’bers the having dismissed th^n has appointait ’ tta^oo/of^heho081'1"011

would doubtless have received due con- declined further to be advised by myseX Mr. Sneaker—I know the rnle very 0ILe m their Place. There is now no her did not withdraw pioperiv He””®"
sidération and we do not see how it and my colleagues, and call upon other well, hut I don’t want to compel mem- government. I don’t know if anything of say he did not intend to use the

gentlemen to act as his advisers. Un- hers if they do not wish to vote;. I do k>od ever took place in this province he did not mean what he said ne did roi 
We think a great mistake was made der these circumstances, sir, I wish to n‘ï,?'Z\*1Z??ree™!e- e t iJomed ZTthJt meaninS t0 and he must

in bringing into the House what was inform the House that in this connection rrf tf Wo^nnimre c™[d ‘behead W*™* time is that a government £ of d^it*

practically a resolution of condemnation I would like to get an expression from rirtvt W. fGreat merriment.) ml«ht have been able to control the j Capt. Irving—I apologize to fhe O
of the representative of Her Majesty .the House as to whether it is considered Mr. MePhillips—T wish .to appeal from House has bean dismissed, and there is ; (Roars of laughter long cOnrtinuedUeen'
for refusing to accept the coalition gov- that the information I gave to His Vonr ruling, sir. that the point taken; by , uo* an°the.r to take its place. ! applause.)

■gzEunlmiity on the part of our staitiemen ernment supposed to have been con- Honor was ift the opinion of the House ""LT" +''Vpn- . ( Mr Higgins—How do you know that? j Mr. Joseph Martin—I rise again to a
wsb. mistaken for weak Glees or dread of structed by the leader of the late gov- correct; that the government had control r Kœa er—There is a motion before aug J;1"’' •( point of order. That only makes matter

bmmenrt but the resulting discussion of the House and bad- no intention of th^f Hn'Wp Mp- Turner—Can the (eountry go on j worse. He now contends that the attack
was at ’least interesting Some of the iriMeading His Honor thereupon. In Mr. Jos. Martin—Here. Mr. Speaker. Without .a government? • .. jmi the Lieut.-Governor was justifiable,
was at least interesting. Some of the yLew of j ^ t0 moV€ th„ following 'rT>°1oKm ^ re entitled .to those names. Mr. Higgins—Yes, yes. I Now I appeal to the House to stop this.

resolution, which is seconded by Hon. ' JTrs n lanl*fhter.) Mt. Turner—I don’t believe it. j There must be no hesitancy over mat-
none more so than that of Mr. the -Attonfey-Goneral: The vote was then taken and resulted Mr. Higgins—How was it in your case? tera of this kind. His Honor the Lieut-

Pooley, which has been held up to the “That this -House being fully alive to ’ and 14 against, the division being Mt. Turner—Oh, they bad one before- | Governor is there in a representative
public as a sample of condensed wis- thd (great loss, inconvenience and ex- *" : ” ^*nd.-, (La lighter.) Before * I was dis- ( <®Pecity ; it will not do for any member
dom In the latter nart of hi« 0000011 pense rto the country of any interruption • M 1 “**PS- Henderson. Som.lin. missed there was a neiw adviser appoint-,, of the House to east a slur upon him. 
mTpI 1Î 8peed,.^Ttie business of this House at the U-ntiee. Mocphorson. ed. Mr. Turner then read, from Todd,;) Mt. Speaker-However much members,

! present time •'begs to express its regret XT‘ •i.rni^r '* Tisidaj'l. Dpan-e* ami asked the Premier if he had any re* j differ from the Lient.-Governor they
“These genjtlemen knew they had been that His Honor bias seen fit «to dismiss -tnnro. Green. Kinehsnt. Hel-ep- W to make. He confessed he did not , mtl^t not reflect upon him in any capacity,

put in power unconstitutionally; and his advisers, as in rthe present crisis they Q*'n- Kidd. ICifHe. McTTPchnie. HmWe, know how to address the hbn. gehtle-,^ Capt- Irving said he would do his best 
yet, when the same course was pursued have Efficient control of the House.” Tnrner. Imng. Baker—-23. man jiow* that he had been dismissed. ^ help on any législation that was for
towards them as to their predecessors, j meed not make any further comment. T Messrs. Hierrins. A. W. Smith.; âs a matter of fact there was no gov-, the benefit of the country, and would
the came to fhe House and asked con- at this time, continued ' the Premier. KlHsoW- MiSPihiMlw. .ernppttt, and in that case he could not jtend to make everybody happy. It was
doîenee. He fully agreedi kw1th the unr Mr Jos. Martin—I rise to a point of McBride. Jo». Martin, pifford. Robert* se? how the Honise cotdd sit. It was ! a - fact, however, that Atlin had no
constitutionality in both cases; but in order Mr., Speaker. This, motion riiti ^ -WrU. 4>oiT<cr«nltL’Booth, pooler—14. j a question if it could, but if there was for the Lijetirt.-Govemor, therefore he
tbe.presen't case the House certainly had require two days’ notice. a ;- ^r* 7‘,1rn<v'* 'WM>t on fb pay that the , no feovemment who Was taking charge of ! thought it the duty of the House to
no right to censure the Lieiit.-Gpvernor * Mr. Speaker—The motion is in order ”r’"e*'r| whre be -vritej to ; «Itfitàin thé the House? If a pew adviser had been censure him for what he had done,
—that was for a higher tribunal to deal as It" is. ’ ,<a:TW*'tw Ms rvhtig fhat this, question appointed and he were now occupying I * Mr. Jos. Martm--Order. order,
with. He was surprised, however, at Mr. MArtift—i •sjji>mit i45^ÎV- prlvïtege wais In Order, was .hwnitse a '(teat in that House it was-a breach of i.;. Mr. Pooley^-What is this question that
the course taken by the government, no Yege "ip that ïfttffi'on. It affects the pol- Honke dorii-ed «certain ièfbrmafionv courtesy to that House that the new ad‘ , i? brought before the House to-day? He
member of which would in 1898 stand up W df ^’‘jxiv^Hmenrt, as to* which bjvo. Tf té: bér> th«.t the viper to the government should be sitting ; found it to be a. resolution of condolence
for the course which they now. held to dkvs'3nhlSi)fe:-ls ri^ésaètÿ-. *T6Wt-is the hnestiqn of nrivtiego was ont of order aipongst tiie members and the Houso fh.be passed in favor of the government,
be nothing but right and just. He did nife* of 'this ’House. "id ..f^iirt/ the""•«hihition required two not be informed of the fact (Hear, Hnd which the opposition were asked to
not propose to support the resolution or Mr. :Speakei—Toil will put your oh- Be’ thonvht th«+ o*, hear.) Poç'tbë ransom that this“Tësolii- support.
any part of it. The legislature had no jectihn in proper form, In-writing. the present time there were very good . tion asserted that the government had this resolution, into the House in the
right to pass censure upop the Lient- My. Martin agreed’to do this. '"T”’'" for 0 9«>nrt«m3»n in the noaRJow I control bf the House, when they hnd not, ; hope of gaining the opposition’s support
Governor.” ’ j M*. Speaker—I rtile that this is a mat- of '1'® Bremler in rising to a question of j lie- cppM pot support it The. «jse- très , so- that they could claim that they had

One government was defeated in fcr of privilege, and' this -motion is in to -vrWi the hosltion >e is in f* wt^ nice one for lawyers to elucidate; , the aproval of-the House. But he took
1 t ' :■ '■ _ f.,S y m a®^'*dt>r. (Appl-pnae.) The question is: ’"'’th rosmect to the House and the count . he wished he could do it If they had , issue with them there. La à* Friday

appeal to me people an-d dismissed by chair be sastftîned? Oarried. *vv-; Otherwise ***■ cer»M not hr>w , pot got a govermtient it was a very dif-" j the smtiment of the House was, made
the Lieut.-Governor and His Honor’s Messrs. Turner, and frying voted for the ♦tov were to arrive at sn-v correct decis- . fiou-lt tthing' to understand what the , perfectly plain to the government. The
action endorsed by the representatives question, Messrs. Baker and fielmcken ^ fl<! to whec the Txn*ttityn of tVit-gen- t House should do -to give effect to its , hon. gentlemen opposite thought they had
0Ï the people; the otther was defeated ip abstaining. tleman w,is; They all knew Hhat rumors wish to proceed with the legislation that been unconstitutionally handled by the
the House on Friday and the will of Mr Helmcken—I rafnse -to vote, he-, —'-<* firiur- -rumors of a.P kinds ! the country requires. Lieut.-Govemor. But if the Governor
the ,neon le as -vhressed ' h th -w cause there has-been no appeal against TO*» only fair and honorable method of , . Capt. Irvingri-I understand the present made a mistake in constitutional law in

1 . e a" Pres-ca “ tneir repre- ^ Speaker’s ruling; MtHwr those mmors was to ask n , govenmrnient have not'nceepteid their dis- this case, he made a m,uch more serious
sentatives carried out by the Liept.-Gov- , Àjf Higgins—That’s right. There has statement, from the late leader of the , misspL (Laughter.) History repeats it- mistake in the case of the predecessors
efn'cy in the dismissal of hip' ad-visers, been an objection, but no appeal. government, or the leader of the late jselft often in eases of this kind. We read of the present government. Did any mem-
and * yet we are 1 told (that ip both in- Mr, Sp,èaker—Did the' ihon. mepaber for sovern-ment. he did not know well wha> ! in history sometimes that some kings her of that government before him now
Stances the action of ’ Her Majesty's Vancouver '<nty (Mai-tinj" move an appeal tq call the gentleman. In rising and ( have been befieaded through the reprel- j defend the principle they asked the House
representative .was unconstitutional mhe OFaiust the • motion? '-otin" as he had don» it was pot to Semta lives of. the people. (Laughter.) i to beln them in defending now?. No, not
........................ ‘ I. Mr. Martin—Wbat. I? Why I never |h‘“ understood that he entirely nr»- ! Ahd perhaps, sir. if we cannot do it just j one of them, They .slunk into their scats

. ;_ _ .menfionedi the subject^ (Roars qf laugh- proved of that rest'dntion. He bad read , in that old style, we could do it in and never raise hand or voice to prevent
arises becaiise an opportunity Was' hot ter.) . -!•,>• i r-eetotion -a-nfi tboueht that the some other way just as good with the fhe thing being domic. Yet they came
given to patch up. The Turner jgiyverri- j Mr. Speaker pointed out that as soon Hon so fultv appreciated, the position i« ! present party, who1 is filling that job, in asking the condolence of the opposition
mgtit wanted time to try: to win over a-& the motiom was put the hpn. merhber which the hon. gentleman found Mmseif. | this province. (Great laughter and iip- when they themselves were being turned
some of those elected to.support’ the op- mbved an objection, which was tanta- Fo- himself be was in ra+her a difficult , roar and cries of “order.”) T5»e Gover- ont. This resolution was nothing more
position and have nevee W hi * t mount to an appeal. position with rewvH to this resolution. | nor has known for two months past that than a vote of cenAtrre on the Lieut.-

- ’ . ’ n . e ™ tor-1 Mr. Martin—Thait doesn't follow at ail. A* ^“rvew* m the province know he' , the government has not had the - control | Governor. The person holding'that posi-
get or forgive His Honor for'interposing Mr. Speaker. Brit Ï, did not open (my hvnwif -woo »n » *onw«wh»t similar 00- I of this House. Xnd at the time he did tion must he treated with the honor due
his veto. The latter ease has been fully mouth on the subject, one way or the "tiAr. in 189S with r*-nri to the Lient.- know it, that was the time, and it was j to the position. It was mot the man but
dealt .with in the beginning of this ar- , other. Governor, H» feared +hnf his. cettmo- , his duty to put an end to it. But that 1 the office that was honored;. A resolu-
ticle. These discussions have been wholly ! Mr- Helmcken—I obj-.-ct to the form of n? .1»- tn this resolntion would be \ did not serve the purposes of the Gover- j tion of this kind should not be brought
unprofitable and can avail nothing but procedure. There Quas been no appeal construed a= showiua-Personal motiva in ( nor; he was waiting for his opportunity, j forward at all. He fully agreed that the 
now that the mrf , ’ . lodged froip your futing from any r*an#vt to this resolution. But he wifft- , (Tvoud cries of “Order! Order!” especial- 1 action of His Honor was unconstitutional,
h les most concerned member of the House, sir. ; cd to disclaim anv such motive. In a i.ly from Mr. Jos. Martin, who rose to but this was not -the place to attempt to
ave agreed that a balance has been Mr. Speaker—Well, objections should «vwWtntiwWHr wwemed coirntw. or in protest to appeal- to the Speaker.) right that. That-must be left to a higher

struck, it is devoutly to be hoped- that , have been taken before, a eormhrv -that should be coustitiutionallv ' Capt. Irving (continuing defiantly)— House than their own. He was aurpris-
the end has arrived. | Mr. Turner—I understand this résolu- «'«'.rewwd. the Hops» and the peonle ( Well. Mr. Speaker. I said it anyway, but éd that the hon. gentlemen opposite had

The announcement of -the personnel' of t’fm’s n,ow before the House. sb'rmM IrWow whether it is the correct , put of respect to yon sir. I take It not seen the unconstitutionality of the
the new government will be awaited ¥r" Speaker—That is right. The re-so- position for the Grtvernor. a t Ms own i bank. fRoars of langhrter.) Lieut.-Governor’s act in the case of the
with considerabv 'mr>jiF • . lution is now before the House. s-wM will, whenever he dhooses, even in j Mr. Higgins*—I don’t wamt to interrupt. Turner ministry, which was identical

. , 1 patience m all parts ( Mr. Turner—My reason for voting for thn crept of a governtriFTirt having control but I think the hon. member is ont of with their own. He would not support
of the province, and it is likely some the question is simply that in view of of -the House to dismiss that govern- order. the resolution, or any part of it. If it
particulars will be given in the House the crisis now confronting (the country, Tvmn> This was a vow -rmwartnnt +hinir Mr. McBride (pathetically)—We can’t were wrong it had no right in the House.
this afternoon. and the fact tihat the Ihon. leader of---- - for tim oeonle .fin know. He called at- hear a single word the horn, gentleman Mr. McPhillips said that some agree-

Mr. Martin—Are you speaking to the teutiou to fha that>h-o praeppt gov- .is saying. mcmt might have been reached by the
resolution? ernment had condon°d the fl»t of the ' Mr. Hirgius—303 May aoolies to the government to patch up matters at some

Mr. Turner—Yes. prosoM Governor in d!=imissipe fbo gov- hon. member’s case. (Laughter.) cabal, some fraudulent meeting-------
Mr. Martini—Ttien you are out of order, am.ment which -nroendod t.ho present one. 4 Straight Question ! Mr. Henderson—What right has the

(Laughter.) We want the names tm admitting that rthe Governor ‘had that ™ . . . ... " ! hon. gentleman to say that some fraudu-
that division. They have been called power to di«mi=« a ministw whether d«- p,*1*'. T umor—I would ,ike o ask the ; len(. has taken place?
for -and we haven’t got .thorn yet. Mr. fea.ted in the House or not. Yet this L’K9™er lf he w at liberty to read to j iyjr McPhillips said a
Speaker. We must have those names, government had -formflated this Tf*toln- th? House the letter which he has rc-

• * .tion. fMr Turner then road the reso- fived frT°™ the Lieut.-Govemor. (Hear,
Mr. McPhillips—I rise to a question lut’ori,) Continuing, be said- that with beaT'*. 11 see™s t“t ^ls 18 a

of privilege. I think the question is refero-oeo .to tho a'nsing (portion of the yery imP°rt'ant: matter for the House to
not whether this question can be put "“ambition he could not snnmort it. He kn,<lW' „. . T. , . . ...
to thite 'House but whether a resolution had every reason to believe it was the ”r" Higgins If documents of that na- 

Vancouver, Feb. 27.—Judge Forin is that contains a reflection upon the repre- iuteutiou of the late government or ti*e
down with smallpox at Nelson. He was tentative of Her Majesty, can properly Present .government, to r"-w ont such
a passenger by the Kootenay lake be put in this House. I submit that no legislation as was neonired hv the ermn-
gteamer Moyie, on which a cook was resolution can be put in this - House tw. Both -sides of the House bad
found to have the disease. | which contains directly or indirectly a that some of the legislation for w.M<*

Two distinct earthquake shocks were reflection upon Hiis Honor the Lieut.- the government, was responsible bnfl
felt an Sunday evening ait Barnet, twelve Goveror, been -motet iniurions to the peuntw. His
miles up the Inlet. j Mr. Poeaker—This is a matter------  =id.-> of the House had be*n fighting.that

A requisition is out asking Sir Hib- Mr. Joseph Martin (loudly)—'Names! loti station for two months back, and
political -atmosphere, and at last we bert Tupper to be the next Conservative Nanties ! (LaugbterJ We are entitled there wns'everv remson. to 'hd!iav.o that

1ttmr that an appeal to the people of candidate for .the Federal district of. to those names. Mr. Speaker, and T fpr the-» would -be legislation now i-nfrodneed
1 Burrard. j one intend to have them before we go wbidh would emsuro à return of orosnor-

Tho Speaker has ruled most dis- itv to the province. That being the

know how many there are now—coming ' 
back (with a decisive majority.

The Times did not say that the new 
advisers of the Lieut.-Governor could, not

Provincial
Legislature

when there hvas none, consequently, there 
was no vote. I was,'o-n; my feet when the 
resolution was put.

Mr. Speaker-vl rule the motion in or
der; the appeal to be taken» against that 
ruling. The question now rs: Shall the 
chair be sustained? The question was 
carried, Messrs. Turner, McBride, Irv
ing and Baker voting with the govern
ment.

Mr. HeCmcken—I am not going to cast 
a vote till I know what I am voting for. 
There ere mow two questions before us, 
and 1 decline to vote unless I am in
formed what I am voting for. I want 
to know w.hat point of order we are on.

Mr. hJois. Martin—There's an appeal 
before the House, and I want to know 
the names on that vote. It is necessary 
to know 'how two members of the House 
vort.od.

Capt. Irving—I understood, sir. that 
when a member of the House did not 
vote, his vote was counted -in the affirm
ative.

A CRUSHING BLOW, must Stop.
f

The dapture of Oonje and his -army

-*at. .pme t i cia-)-, y end- the ww as far as 
-State U conceimed.

be called a constitutional government 
until their selection had been ratified 

be Ittie -opposition to speak foy the people, but that no matter what
Oriun-ge Free

There can
sgito tiie Britteh occiyuation of Bloom- might be evolved from the late unpre-
mntem. and the thought of their beauti- cedented piix-up, the sanction of the elec- British Columbia Assembly Meets

Under Extraordinary Cir-torate dhouid be secured to make it 
Huiy representative of the people. For

fls£ «mpRaL of which they are very’
flmd Weh ksai? \ ih&t ™ ^ Mr. semiin made

mast extractive cities tm u rioa, , ft mistake in trying to patch up his gov- 
Sktiie* hands of the enemy will probably ermnent jn ^ manner he is represented 

atitnie most of tihe Free Starters to ac- ; to have done without announcing that 
generous terms of Lord- Roberts it was his intention to merely put 

sm£t œtum to their farms and- their busi- ; through the House the business the exS-
' geocies of the case required and then

cumstances
i

Remarkable Speeches by Mem
bers -Captain Irving Brings 

Down the House.1
The military authorities agree ; 

tfcat BKoemfonteim is not a place of great
I

go to the country for endorsation of his 
. . ,. I action. We were told that it was to

importance, but it * the dis- j Baye the province the e,pense and tur- 
Koeeteiiting effect noted above which wt.. 

of consequence to the British. It

Victoria Feb. 27th 1900.

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:35 p. 
moil of another election that the course m. Prayers were read by the Rev. Per- 
proposed was decided on, but these rival Jenna.

1

Mr. HrggindVfwith emphasis)—The rule 
is that wh-en a member does not vote he 
has to vote. (Much laughter.)

wraee
Sb ut>e to be expected that tt(e -Boers of 

Free State should enter with spirit
tilings, though undoubtedly they carry 
considerable weight, do not justfy such 
extraordinary m-ake-shifts. The present of privilege. It will be remembered 
parties on the floor of the House were that on-Friday last tihe House adjourned 
as far asunder almost as the poles in till Tuesday. This was in order to see 
the principles they advocated, and the aome arrangement couH not be af- 
amalgamation proposed would have

Announcement of Dismissal.
The Premier—I rise, sia-, to "a question

SJ» the defence of the Transvaal with 
flkê- own territory in the -hands of the 

uBHim.-;;. therefore it is nk> -ewaggeraticn to 
dùsoribe the surrender of Cron je and his 
ttacc ito Lord Roberts -as a staggering 

rto the cause of the Boers and a 
tgzofitf. stride forward towards the end of 
*g*C bas so far proved a most bloody

point;

fleeted whereby the business of the coun- 
meant the easting of those principles to try could be carried on. Such arramge- 
the winds by one «de or tihe other to se- ment was effected, and I so reported to 
cure that harmony and unity necessary Hi« Honor the Lieut.-Governor stating 
under our party system. For these reia- that in my opinion the government would 
sons we thin-k the course of the Lieut.-* be able to go on Wrtih the business of 
Governor was the only possible one un- the country, and this apparently was 
der the circumstances. If Mr. Semlin satisfactory to him. This morning, how- 
had asked for a dissolution at an earlier

Aaother phase, of thç situartion- which 
wBl bave an importa nit bearinig on the 
eemduct of the Boers still iin the field is 
tikedEsiqovery they ha-vie made as to what 

witih Great Britain- really means, 
■herder experience in iurin-g British 
Khfcta'.ions into traps aind rat-hiessly 

iBgttterlng the soCdier? bad -em-gendured- 
notion of the power and powess 

«or Empire and her men; fiormer

could have fairly been refused.

and

Soar generalship amd Boer valor. These 
■«■in dreams should by this time be disei- 
a«ted and all absurd ambition of cen

queued fouev-or.

Hti4e in all parts of the Empire tihe 
îêf «i It he unconfined art the success 
-riüeJü has -attended the plans of -the 
■fcittsh ghnerate and the pluck and en- 
Akrer- ' - f the British sdidiers, we caamt 
«6008 -> c eyes to the picture of the terri- 
We- - *iSp of war presented in the dis- 

*9*
aeim-y.

«es*-; —T* story- will agree that it will- be 
,-dtx-y sf still greater rejoicing when the 

ereccaiv staiggiie comes to an end. The 
■teess* like their Dutch forefathers, are 
sfce66|»rn tightens, and, as their pro- 
ggn^rs did betfotoe them, lhavie presented 
'* mofe undaunted front to the Anglo-

arguments advanced were extraordinary, 
and

use-# regarding the condition; of 
We a,re sure all who

-
6
-, The government had brought

' Sexen than any other people ever did on 
■»eriteld -of babt'ja. Let us afll h ;pe thtilt the 
■etian of the British in -making their 

of the sick and

1

care, the reliefI Teymifiéd ' amâ ' attention -to the wpoa-tin 
,,'u ««(^ifeiplqss-cMlditen will open; the eyes 

Svng «t-the Fkee Stotars as to the >ea'. ctia-r- 
[tuj:, ,1 r’iuH ira 
^■Jisqaih nod 

I :r> "V.’J 
t.-iT

-setter uf the -ppcple of ; Bjatain, and thr.t 
-peace' lb -tfeclKLted * -bU- bittemi&s 

\of hosti-t.tiv6 

entered into wi-th-

-
, kÉÉéri''LîjfÈ(é resuit 

;. ..fiSfeh tihe iwtpbKtan.ts 

; !' ■ ,:Wi:;eBe «nyi -provocntion whatever ; will 'be 
1 wiaEjtait^cf^àiiijï" .hairmbny parmanentiy 
■kg»' in tiiwp part of South, Africa,,

-ii -«jr ‘a—■
' .-'ti:..';'-«ETTLEMENT IN SIGHT. ' ;:-

; tiito^'f^idprvof -the civj,c. rejqicing;OV.er 
i;<|wr:e»e<*è^9 Brjtiih anus in South Af- 

" riectors are aprt.,(to overlook the sig- 
■aSfltneij-of a ;report utade to the; coun- 

'«SEÈnrti night iiti1 Reference to, the ’ claims 
seeinst tbeieitSh'ttrisin^ but of the Point 
lOEee- - bridge ' ' iceident. In pursu

er a‘ sê'ftlemeut effected by Mayor

ffteti'ia the soreness- in both instancesI v- "

r'''h'ro

v
*

pm
bh
- r >1-.
Sja i ’1;

hr : ■:

SedKern and the council of 1899, and im- 
gpemetUed h.v . the present board of civic 
SMEers, a compromise has been effected 
wfflK flirty-nine of the claimants for a 
srtEfement in ful-1 of-their claims for the 

ef $430,000. As their clgims aggre- 
, gse»# $1,085,000, the saving to the city 

wffl’Be- very large.
Hier removal of these claims, which 

threatened to seriously handicap the 
*3)- In future negotiations, will be wel- 

' By citizen® generally. It -will re
thé bulk of the liabilities which 

■fcee- Bung over the city in conuection 
this regrettable accident for a sum 

vEcS must be regarded as reasonable 
the terrible nature of the accident 

Being satisfactory to

>

THIN, WATERY BLOOD.
----- O-----

When the blood Is thin and watery, tfie 
nerves are actually starved and nervous 
exhaustion and prostration 
Feed the nerves with Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and you will Impart, to them 
the new life and vigor of perfect health. 
Face cut and fao-slmile signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase on every box of the genuine.

soon follow.
flrauduient

meeting might have taken place, but not 
been attended by any member of the 
government of the House. He had made 
no charge against the government or any 
member of the House. His Honor might 
have the most cogent reasons for dismis
sing the present government, whose acts 
he had always reprobated, never appro
bated, just as the people at large had 
condemned them. This House should 
not be asked to stultify itself by 
voting in favor of a resolution like this. 
He • believed the province had been, 
brought to the verge of bankruptcy 
through the incompetency of the' present 
government. Their policy had been 
most detrimental to the interests of the 
province. No one who knew constitu
tionally law would attempt to say that 
the Lieut-Governor had not proceeded 

cetvlng a first-class Halifax newspaper | ro^titutional-ly. he could dianiss a min- 
llke the WEEK!,Y CHRONICLE and ]stry who had a preponderating majority 
NOVA SCOTIAN In order to keep in the house, for grave and cogent rea- 
toM^elrmtiv/und^ °n tUe 9f' «»?•. It was unreasonable to ask the “P- 

The WEEKLY. CHRONICLE is the best Ilrtsltlotl to support a government to-day 
weekly newspaper published in the they had condemned on Friday. The 
Maritime Provinces, as well as the resolution was in effect a vote of censure cheapest In price. . T . . -~i

It gives all the City, Town and Count, up™, th£ Lmit ;Govemor
news, as well as an epitome of the v-ol. Bakero-We cannot but recognize 
news of the world. that we have arrived at a very grave

Ita are.v,of a ns orbl ng Interest to crisis in the history of the province, andpeople from the Lower Provinces, who ... . , -, . .. ..have settled far from home. this takes fhe present question quite out
The WEEKLY CHRONICLE Is sent to of the aroma of party politics. It was 

any part ' of Canada or the United necessary to judge it to the best of their
fbîe’'to îdvTnro-Emit Ptor yeat’ P“y' abilitI and for ^ beet interests of the 

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO., Limited, Province. On his side of the House 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. they could look to a time when there was

-

I insist on It.

VANCOUVER NEWS.Sr remembered.
*e penile generally, it is gratifying that 
«e-sum mentioned is satisfactory as well 
Sr those who suffered by the accident out 
of which those actions sprang.

THE SITUATION TO-DAY. THEY SHOULD READ THE

Halifax ChronicleThe events of yesterday have cleared»

To keep themselves Informed on Eastern 
affairs.

There are many thousands of Provinclnl- 
lste settled In Western Canada, and 
the Western States, who should be re-

■RriELsh Columbia, the only possible solu- 
Sba of the present complicated situa- 
tSan^ will be taken. Of the two courses 

to the Lieut.-Governor—to grant 
Mrz Semlin a dissolution or call u-pon 
swase-otfier èentieman to form a new ad
ministration—he bas decided on the lat- j 
Her, and' Mr, Joseph Martin has under- 
Brifam to form a gxrvvrnment and appeal 
te fhe people for tihrir approval. It is 
aAlMst'a matter for congratulation that 
«►much has been accomplished an-d that 
afftasf there is a possibility of order be- 

restored, for it is scarcely conceiv- 
affile that the pending election will not 
aenlt in one of the parties-—we don’t

I on.
- tinctly that it is too late now to take case be believed +b
i objection, but the na'ftes -have been ask- sufficient siirrport fa the government from 
j ed for. and preliminary to that twql tion. that side 'of t*-» Honse to enable them 

"entlemen did not vote. Probably the to cnrrv on effootivelv the Hnsin-esis of 
Speaker knows -what to do in those tiro the comntrv. He believed it was of the

utmost irnmortanee to the eountrv tihat 
Mr. Sneaker—No hon. member took this i»<riisl«tinn should h» cone on. -with.

P"d that there should- be -no cheek at

I
would have beenTonightX

If your liver is out of order, enuring 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

1
cu-mstanoes.

exception to my ruling, therefor
Mr. Martin—Then- I -now appeal the present crisis. It would be uryfnro

ngainst your rulin-e. and contend that U tumte if fhe eountrv were -to suffer $n
On retiring and tomorrow vonr di ! ** rnt ** ordPr" ^Laughter and applause.) connection with certain matters which 

, , v“ ‘ It is 'true I did not hear anybody appeal were now hinder consideration bv the
• ... Sana wii. be regulated and from your ruling, hut I now appeal House. H» denrecatod anvthine- that
you will be bright, active and ready th-e-efrnrm. would defer that legislation1. He thought
îüerx^r *lnd . worh. This has Mr. Turner—I cannot help thinking it was absolutely necessarv for thri good 
wilj he rA.,«PeHonnio this apnea 1 is now out of order, of the country that legislation «h-ould
■old b» oil *'j* • j o FILLS are |'T.5ii,s?liter.) It r-w a mistake of yours, proceed as ranidlv as possible. He wd-

y medicme dealers. 26 ots. iMr. Speaker, that there was an appeal vocated the -prin-riple of continuous legis-

Hood9® Pills-

1
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I miss any govi 
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I grave
I There was mi 
I session in this]
I exception, bull 
I getting right 1 
I faults commit! 
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I question must . 
I cribed by the] 
I He did not tn 
I mier should a 
I that he had ij 
I night that he ] 
I House.
I present govern 
I ryutition of 1 
I minist

Mr. Jos. M 
what time he 
cation from 
which Hon. Y 
received it at 
o’clock to-day.

Col. Baker 
no grave and 
-missal of the 
.the similarity 
to support this 
. Mr. Higgins 

l -from the statu 
ness between 
ish Columbia' 
taken place in 
Scotia at cert» 
He then went 
gemti govemme 
the* réseue of 1 
that adminfstrl 
in a manner 
pi-alsed Mr. 1) 
in supporting 
after what ha 

! ed his course 
""Mt." Turner | 

said that the 
the power to 
He has, even I 
with a large 
case it was n<j 
there was aitl 
Legislature.

Mr. Kellie I 
silent vote. 1 
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Thyr'e was a great deal of legislation : 
hanging in the balance, 
the decision of the Lieht.-Governor would 
cause regret amongst the people, awl 
there would be still more that this legis
lation was . not carried out. . The govern
ment, had always been willing to go on 
witli the business of the House, and to 
carry on the necessary legislation. But 
he supposed they bad to bow to the in
evitable. A great deal had been said 
about the power of the Governor, but 
that did not matter now; “we’re done 
for,” said Mr. Helgeson amid laughter.

sss&r ïs.'sjm
casts of unconstitutional practice to 

l..,1 with. There could be no question 
1 * ‘ the power of the Lieut.-Governor; 

h;ul the power at any moment to dis- 
govemmient. even if it bad a

resolution, seconded by Mr. McPhillips:
That this House desires to renew its 

(feelings of loyalty and devotion to the 
person and throne of Her Most Gracions 
Majesty Queen Victoria, and to extend 
to her their most heartfelt congratula
tions on the victory of Lord Roberts, 
whereby this House trusts the war in 
South Africa wïH be brought to an early 
termination.

Victorians at 
the Modder

, and he was sure

about
h«‘
miss any _
t^vo-thirds majo-nty, where there weqe 

and cogent reasons for so doing.
much legislation passed last 

iu this House to which they took 
ition, but the government hadi been 

right this session many of the

r. x»v"

grave
phew was The Times Correspondent With 

the First Contingent Writes 
Frrm the Front.

Be it further resolved that the thanks 
of this House be extended to Lord Rob
erts and his gallant forces.

Be it further resolved that copies of 
Mr. Deane pointed out that the House these resolutions be telegraphed to the 

had been treated with scant courtesy by Governor-General of Canada for presen- 
His Honor. The members came down tation to Her Majesty, Lord Roberts 
to the House to transact the business of and his officers and men, 
the country and this morning learned " Carried unanimously, 
that the Governor had dismissed the The members and galleries them join- 
fcovefninent, there was no information çd ja .<<3^ Suve the Qneen.”
to go upon and nobody knew what it The H adjourned all 6:10 p.m. un- 
was intended to do. They had a right ti, 2 tfae tofl^wing day
to expect that the gentleman called upon, ------------------------------------------
rf he occupied a seat on the floor of the TO THE DEAF.—\ rich lady, cured 
House, should give them some informa- her Deafness and Noises In the Head l 
tion or at least the Speaker might have Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, ha.

He *eut £1.W to his Institute, so that deaf 
-i.atile to procure the Ear Drums

,,, -sum
vxvui
getting .
faults committed last. This was an ac
knowledgement that the legislation in 
question, must have been what it was des
cribed by the opposition at the time. 
He did not think it right that the Pre
mier should get up and tell the House 
that he had informed His Honor last 
uri-ht that he had efficient control of the 

The fate that had befallen the

^\\ XmShelling Boers at Magersfontein 
-British Columbians Hold 

Sports in Camp.
VJ

There is no gum 
or rubber or anything 

ass*" in Corticelli Skirt Protec
tor that will chafe your shoes.

It is made of specially grown 
specially spun and specially 
woven wool.

It is better than any other skirt 
protector because it is made of 
different and better wool—it has 

elastic, porous weave that 
dries out quickly when wet and 
sheds duat easily

Sewed on flat—not turned over- 
one or two rows of stitching—every 
dress goods shade.
Sold every

where 4 cts.

IXHouse.
present government was almost exactly a 

ition of what had overtaken the 
ministry.

Belmont Camp, 3 p.tn., Jam 18.—The 
following has just come to hand from my 
auxilary at Modder River, dated Modder 
River, Jan. 16th, 8 p.m.: “We commenc
ed shelling the Boer position* at Magers
fontein at 4.30 p.m. to-day, the enemy re
plying for the first time in two weeks. 
Our balloon went up to-day and report
ed Boer position' unchanged since the 
New Year. The big naval guns and 4.7 
guns have shelled with lyddite, but from 
our view of vantage we cannot estimate 
the Boer losses. Ont casualties nil. Sev
eral men are sick wtth fever and dysea- 
try, and will hie sent down to Oratige 
River. The health of the trobps fn gen
eral very good. ' The' Guarâà'firëd at 
long range to-day. All is well at Kim
berley.” '

From the meagre irefemmation at mÿ 
disposal from the "firing line we may 
conclude that Magersfontein and Spyt- 
foinltein are still being plied with shells by 
our artillery, but the end cannot be far 
off. Of -material damage from the enemy’s 
file there will, of course, be a certain 
amount, but not nearly so much as one 
would be at first inclined to imagine. 
Casualties can be very largely avoided 
by the exercise of a little common sense.

The Boers are notoriously averse to 
assaulting, prepared positions, but we 
know that they have assaulted, and, ac
cording to Ool. Raden-Powell, with great 
gallantry when they- found Mafeking 
could not be reduced- by dhell fire alone, 
and when we come to make a general 
assault on this position with our siege 
guns the hills will melt away like crumb
ling ruins. I Oamnot see what alterna
tive now lies before them but to again 
attack Lord Methuen’s forces, which 
attack I am confident will be repulsed 
with very 'heavy'loss, or a retirement on 
Jâcobsdal in the hope of making another 
stand before becoming completely sur
rounded and annihilated. The sooner 
the -fun starts the better, as we are be
coming irritable at the delay.

Sports were held in camp yesterday, 
17th. The B. C. boys dhone fairly well. 
Campbell was 3rd in the point to point 
race; O’Brien 3rd in broad jump; Dicken
son 4tih; Gamble 3rd in obstacle races; 
Dickenson 3rd in wheelbarrow, 3rd m 
100 yards and 3rd in jockey race. Money 
was given for prizes. No 4th prizes 
given. Dickenson is a good man to 
borrow five from just now. The sports 
were open to all. The Q. M. I. took most 
of the prizes. The prizes were given in 
the evening at a concert held in our 
lines. , It was a great success, “A” ‘Oom- 
pany’g-ehpir, Barlow, McHarg, Dicken
son afld Boyce being among those who 
took part, rendering the “Land of the 
Maple” with great effect, their vocal 
powers being encored. They sang In 
splendid harmony “Who Killed Cock 
Robin.” All the items on the programme 
were good and a jolly cannp concert was 
brought to a successful close by the ren
dering of “Tlhe Alabama 
Qaj.pt. Arnold. Capt. - Frtaser,
GgilvLe. and; Macdopinell, ■ .

ryvftitu
',A'r J>tr. Jos. Martin asked- the Premier 
wliat time he had received the couununi- 

the Lieut.-Governor, tocation from
which Hon. Mir. Semlin replied that he 
received it about a quarter to twelve
o’clock to-day. Zealand had censured the Governor for t

Col. Baker continued that there were same ^ interfering with its rights. ; 
no grave and cogent reasons for the dis- not stand on ceremony down
missal of the Turner govemmment, and there. It was the bounden duty of this q
the similarity of the two cases led him jjonse RS representing the people to put of w. Sarel Must Come Be-
to support this resolution. on record their protest against the ae-

Mr Higgins quoted at some length tion of the IAeuti-Governbr. V " ,
from" the statute books to show theUke- , Mf ^ Martin Wtight it J.........................
ness between the present state ext Brit , Ibeen much’ tfetitçir for the Igo^rii- Sayel of publishing a defamatory llhel con-
ish Columbia and the crisis whmhdmfl j ^ — have:asked fdxr adjotimffieét for eernlng the Lieutenant-Governor in the 
taken place in New Zealand and Nova , ah th<yr day thhn to-put^ oh a controver- Knmlôtips Standard was resumed In the 
Scotia at certain periods ofr this bisturyv i. JgLj 'Ms; t&ttWIo notice ejMitit this mofnlgg, the case having
He then went on to arguejhat j J* *nt thai'l "was mfrea^onaiffie «^oustedtrio* early yesterday after-
sent government otigM to -Mv^<oe«e4p j f members or the. House to com- hoon-iu order to^ allow; the defendant time 
the rescue of the TMrner^minteW-wfleo'r v ^ oÿ^^^of infoimation. if the to-secure counsel. ; • ,

^m-ier. regeived .cc^t ffi

praised ffiAt-Æ leave very *É time

l^ThatU passed, but he condemn- ^rnSemente. ^t '*>“*<*W ** the rnditér with
ed his course in doing ed. - - ■

Mr. Turner explained that he had not 
said that the Lieut.-Governor had not 
the rower to dismiss when he choose.
He line, even when a ministry is working 
with a large majority. In the present 
case it was not known to't>e 'Hbu.te that 

itLtentioh dissolve the

been entrusted with some message. ^
then, quoted a passage from a vo.ume pe-.,
which related how a legislature of New -'.ve 'h-m free. Apply to Departmentwmen reia.ieu now ^ Thp .ln^1tate. 780 Eighth avenue.

an

i>ew York. U. S. a.
OOMMITTED FOB TRIAL.

fore a Higher Court.

The charge, against Charles Wentworth a yard.
Labeled thus ,u •J

We Are Progressing
th-e o<wirt without gfvin^f evidence. In àn- 

was quite out of the question to exipect ^ a quest foil fr-oiii the magistrate,\he
thaà the isnccessor of the late Premier remarked that he did hot think that there 
would ‘be in a position so-soon to give waa any evidence to rebut. - ■ " - 
the House a-ny information. If the The depiity attorney-general asked that 
choice were made from amongst the the case be sent up for trial, as he oon- 
«nemherg of the House the gentleman tended that he had proven that Mr. Sarel 
would cease to Ibe a member of the was editor of the Standard, and the re- 
House .tihat 'moment, and would be liable spouslb’.e person.
to a penalty for sitting. j The7 magistrate decided that there was

The hon. gentleman who had com- m^le=t ^ '
plained about the government not com- a ,» ^nt thl ti

t a* the admission of the defendant, the evi-nrnETtn LnA ™ *n<* of Mr. Young fixed the editorship of
of the American practice in snch cases, , thp Kilml standard on Mr. Sarel. 
where a message is sent by the Gover- • 
nor to the Speaker to be made known j 
to the House. The position of His ;
Honor in tlhis matter had been practical- j 
iy forced upon h»m by the vote, against 
the 'government last Friday. No other ! platform people, and to- prevent this, as 
course was open to HI g Honor than that , well, as hoarseness and sore throat, most 
which he had adopted to-day. He could : singers and speakers carry with them a 
not help himself, if he . had wished to. j bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
It was optional with His Honor to grant i and Turpentine. It promptly and positive- 
dissolution. There wore only two ly relieves and oures all dryness, sore- 
pourtses openl fto the Premier, the one to | iiess or hoarseness In the throat, tightness 
resign, the other to ask for dissolution. 1 lu the chest, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
The Premier had evidently been under - kinds of coughs and colds. 25 cents a 
a misapprehension as to the meaning of , bottle. Family slie 00 cents, 
of Governor’s grant of time for him to ; 
decide which course’he was to pursue, j 
The Pramier had evidently imagined that j 
it was a chance given to him to patch up 1 
some sort of coalition government and yesterday adjourned unfü Thursday and 
then go to the Governor and ask for ^at V>f. Bank »f Br,h®h Columbm v. 
leave to continue. This was a bad mis- Oppenheimer until the 12th of March.

, The case of Yetes and the corporation 
of the city of Victoria vs. the street rail-

Thi»

In every fight; our Lyddite Shells of 
“Prices" are causing panic in oar competi
tors’ ranks, and our long-range guns of 
“Quality” have won for us a unanimous- 
victory In the grocery business.

Ralston Steve Polish .
Rose* Laundry Soap....
Monkey Brand Soep ..
Cottam'a Bird Send ....
Old Port Wine ................
Old Sherry Wine....™......

/
1:

.........lOc tin

..........So her

....... So hew
,...tOe pkg 
6O0 bottle 

• SOc bottle

there was any 
Legislature.

Mr. Kellie did not want to give a 
silent vote. This resolution asked the 
opinion of the House as to whether the 
Premier had a majority on the floor of 
the House or not, and the sooner it was 
known the better. In spite of the fact 
that the Lieut.-Governor bad been in
formed last night that the Premier had 
a majority on the floor of the House he 
had dismissed the government He in
tended to vote for the resolution.

Mr. Booth was anxious to know what 
the grave and cogent reason for the 

It was true

The court then adjourned. DIXI H. ROSS & CO,SINGERS AND SPEAKERS.

Throat Irritation Is most annoying to:
0>0,X>*<K,0<»0<»0«><»0^0<î»0»>V,>Ol«0«XXK»0<îKX»0«>0«>0<r04rd<»0<»0*0*

TO THE TRADE ONLYwere
dismissal of the ministry, 
the policy of the present government had 
worked to the detriment of the country. 
He would support any ministry that 
would introduce legislation on the right 
lines. He thought it would stultify him 
to vote for this resolution, which was a 
vote of censure on' His Honor.

Mr. McBride dwelt on the very critical 
nature of the position, and that it was 
without a parallel in the British Empire. 
He had heard a very great deal do-day 
about the Lieut.-Governor of British 
Columbia, but very little about The ^peo
ple of the province. They should be 
kept in view. The action of the Iaeut.- 
Governov had struck him as being some
what inconsistent. There had been n 
considerable amount of negotiation be
tween the members of the opposition and 
the government side with a view to form
ing a coalition, and those negotiations 
had been conducted m a way that re
flected honor on all concerned in -them 

that success was not 
He did not.be-

Flags and Bunting
and Decoration ClothLAW INTELLIGENCE. !■o

The trial of Regina v. Holland was We hwe just received a large shipment.

vJ. PIERCY Si CO.thke on the part of the Premier, for the 
only courses open to him were the two
nlreidy mentioned. 'Mr. Martin severe- way company is set for to-morrow, 
ly condemned coalitions, and said they action is brought to, compel the cars to 

nothing but the abandonment of be run by the company out to Saanich 
principle, and tlhe idea of «1 coalition in foad. 
the present juncture, was not to be j 
thought of for a moment. It could not, 
be tolerated, and any member would ,. 
see quickly for himself if he thought \ 
over it for a '.title. All history told the j 
same story. The Qnly coalition that | 
had any proper basis to It,.; and was | 
something like an honest çomnact; was f . 
that between Sir Jrlhn A. Macdonald j 
Audi George Brown. But the majority of i 
Coalitidne have been rnholy alliances. j>

-Col. Baker—What about the Conserva- . 
tiyes and Unionists? J

Uÿi Recommended by - 
W.“T, ;r ev.O.M. Tyler, a Methodist 

Minister of sV ova Scotia.

•> 21-2» Yates Street, Victoria, B.G.

were

CLERGYMAN’S
INFLUENCE

j VITALLETS
MASS

VITALLETSMAKH
HEALTHY AND 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN.

MEN *22 
TO WOMEN.FREECoon” by 

Lieuts. STRONG AND 
AANLY MEN. .He was very sorry 

to attend those efforts, 
lieve that the country wanted a general 
election, and he thought there was just 
as good timber in tlhe present House, as 
can be found out of it to carry on, the 
business of the province. (Hear, bear.) 
He thought it was most unfair to tb 
House that the members did_not_knp 
who was now the adviser of His Hpntir. 
Hon gentlemen in the House were now 
sorrv they had not expressed their opin
ions' freelv when the same burn of events 
eame up with regard to flhe Turner min
ister. two years ago. But they 
thou deri-vriated by an influence wbmh 

allow them to givelfree exercise 
He took this resolu

tion to mean they bad ■ repented of the 
stand taken then. Mr. Turner had been' 
most unconstitutionally used, put <
discussion of the matter, should I*' P'v 
to one side just now: they were there 
to see the best interests of the country 
served While mluch of the resolution
had the unmiallfied support of the gent.e-

taerp

Horse Sickness. v : v : , 
The Q. M: I. grie losing several horses 

with what appears to be a kind" cxf in
fluenza, and I very much fear that. 30 
per cenf. of their mounts will die before 
tihe end of the campaign.

This horse sickness is to me a very 
curious and. inexplicable malady. Horses 
though subjected to a long voyage arrive 
in Capetown in very fair condition, and 
after a week or, two on shore -pick up 
wonderfully,- but soon after they ape sent 
up country they. begin to look poor and 
cough at frequent, intervals. The Q. M. 
I. have made a corral near our signalling 
Shack, and put thirty or forty pick horses 
in it, and it is a pitiful- sight to see the 
<lnmb brutes and hear their body-shak- 
u»* cough. AH sorts of theories abound 
•** to the cause of this sickness ,and 
>«• only reason that I can assign for it 
is, that being picketed out in the open, 
exposed to the intense heat rays of the 
snn during the day and the chilly air at 
night, they contract their sickness by 
tome miasma or exhalation from the 
veldt at night.

Our commissariat continues to improve, 
and except for not getting our beer re

mould have been to appeal directly to Celery Compound, clergymen are found gularly, up to the last few days, leaves
the people. He was fond of appealing who never weary in recommending the Tittle to be desired. It 1» a comparative-
to the people. He moved the adjonm- .wonderful medicine to members of their ly easy matter to send off ships filled up
ment of The debate until the foUowing churches who are ’aiH sick and dig. ' with all sorts of stores, bu^the real dif- 
day till the Honse conld see the com- | Acuities cannot began to fill the need,
municstion of His Honor to the Prem- e • ! Provisions are being sent up to tike camps
ier. Motion lost. j "*-'ke ^rue and honest clergyman who ■ from the point of disembarkation.

j has himself experienced tihe life-giving 1 Barrels of fruit and many other ar- 
-powers of Paine’s Celery Compound tides were thrown overboard the Snrdin- 

Upon the motion being put to vote, the who has been raised from weakness of ,att- which could'have been easily served 
Mr. Prentice rose to a question of division resulted as follows: body to full health and vigor, feels it a out t9 the

privilege to ask Mr. Joseph Martin and For — Semlin., Henderson. Cotton, duty to speak to others of the only true fer ta this and other matters at Home
Mr, James Dunam 11'rr if it were a .fact j Weils. Prentice, Macpherson, J. M. Mar- health and strength builder that the future date, when the pen will be readier
they had Wien called in as advisefs to .1 tin, E. Tisdall. Deane. Neill. M-nnro, world has ever seen. ; than the sword, and less tied than at

Green. Helgeson, Kin-chant, Kidd, Kel- Mr. G. W. Parks, once near the dark present. The present expedition bill for
lie, McKechrfie. Hume, Heïmcken-, ITT- grave, but rescued and saved by Paine’s provisions will be an immense one. Sup-

; ing, Baker. R. Smith—22. Celery Compound after failures of his plies of every description are most liber-
Against — Turner, Eberts. A. W. doctors, sends the following letter: •

“While at sea I was taken sick, which

For Nerve Strength and Blood Health.
% . Vita'll *ts are a power nl nerve» brnin and blood foo l.

They lee t iiie brain» bu.ld up» îerair and strengthen 
x aste 1, worn and tire t nerves» nuritÿ the Mood» make 
every organ act sand cause you to ilngle with new life.

Have you weak nerv e or impure blood? Do you lack 
cnerçy,'ambition or vigor? Is your memory poor? Are 
you constipated 1 Are your kidneys inactive! Are you 
a man ana yet rut a man, but suffering from varicocele .. .
oïbfher effects of early indisçrètùms, overwork, worry Æ

----- pr çther excesses f Areyou a woman and afflicted with
-------------- I any ofthc diseases peculiar tovour sex, or have you |
any oj the symptoms mentioned above! Then take V1TALIETS and yon Will get well, 

Free treatment sent prepaid by mail. Do not delay but order now. 
MALYDOB MFO. COsj Boz 7510, Lanoaeter, Ohio.

Paine’s Celery Compound if A

K

would have been as hopeless a task to , 
patch up a coalition ont of the present |
House ais it would have been to make j 
oil and water mix. He thought it re- ; 
fleeted litfle credit on those who had-.It SaV6S the Life Of Mr. 
been, engaged in those negotiations, .ask
ed how nnv member of thp. eow-mment 
side could justify a government in which 
tihe leader of the opposition had a part.

Mr. Deane—We shouldn’t try to.
Mr, Martin—I-hope not. sir.

ly afforded gome amusement. A High- ^
lander was seen swaggering up to the A ...
picket .line from the enemy’s trenches. ❖ As you sow, so you shall reae. 
Everyone wondered what he was doing 5 
there, and no one fired, waiting for him é 
to approach nearer. Suddenly he drop- > 
ped down and fired behind some cover. J 
He was a Boer in disguise. The packets ^ 
replied, but the venitiürésome feliow got ^

did not 
to their thoughts. l Gdorge W. Parks BEFORE BUYING

Seeds 
Plants 

Bulbs or 
Fruit

A Gain in Flesh of Thirty-Two 
, Pounds in Three Weeks. away.

“It is probable that tihe man hoped to 
make a circuit of our defences, trusting 
to tiis disguise to carry him safely 
through.

“All are well in the B. O. contingent. 
Wood (Victoria) came up from tihe Cape Y 
a few days , ago looking the picture of ^ 
health.
. “SEYMOUR HASTINGS O’DELL.” X

Mr. Martin continuing, held that the 
Lieut.-Governor had Dot dismissed the 
government, but that the government 
had dismissed themselves, aided by the 
vote of the House last Friday.

men on this side of the House, 
were some expressions in it they conlrt 
not anorove. What should have been 
doue-for the country was to form A coali
tion government to relieve the present 
state of affairs. Mr. McBride then went 
on to regret that this was the last of 
title parliament, and said he had only 
the most nleasaut relations with the 
members of the House, and was sorry-to 
part with the.m. He did not think they 
would all meet there again, as he .looked ., 
on this as the last of the session.

Amongst professional men who are 
Mr. Heïmcken thought the better way active and ardent advocates of Paine’s

itanll Tor
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Hie Honor? ;

Neither gentlemen would reply to the : 
question./ v;'-' j

Mr. Prentice thought it only right to j 
ask, for he had good reasons for so do-.,
lug, and for those two hon. gentlemen to 1 Bride, Jos. Martin, Clifford, Robertson, compelled me to abandon my work and 
sit”there and not give the House this in- | Hall, Dunsmuir..Booth, Pooiey, Higgins seek home and rest. I consulted the doc- 
formatioji^ if it were in anyway correct, j —15. —* tors who pronounced it typhoid or slow
was a downright insult to the House, j Where is the Government? fewer. I, suffered severely from night-
(Annlause) ' " »r m , . ... sweats, and cold chills during the day.

11,. A. W Smith comptoM th.t th, , „„[■ 1 ”» «.tremriy ner.».,,

Mr. Joe. Martin said if the hon. gen- : now '0p Jt„f°I!irnT)resent ti7ne the^ had fcontiniued until last winter, when my 
tleman would only particularize the j ‘ ' , * , f t ay l4. wife and friends began to despair of my
wonderful legislation that they were al- :h<Mlld beabsoiutelv known whether this as the medicines I took pro-
ways talking about and wanting to have pj.ovhu>e ig jn the’ ^yon of standing duc*? no good, and/I was gradually 
i issed he might be able tio give them. tf)„Aav wiaont any government. It waa worse. .
tme information. a most interesting thing, because it “Through the influence of Rev. C. M.

Mr. Smith went on to specify the acts won1d nrxpeir in s(ymp f„ture gazetteer Tyler, I was. induced to give Paines 
which the, government had succeeded in or Todd and be of use in some part of Celery Compound a trial, and I can 
passing and had lately cancelled. He !]10 wor]d truly say it worked wonders. The first
was sorry the way this' resolution was , „ ». vnnw i# the bottle gave me great relief, and five hot-
framed and disputed the assertion that j . ‘ ' , ' „ a , aTlv ridht ties completely cured ipe. f gained thirty-he government had control of .jhc House. L S two pounds in three weeks, and am now

Mr. Helgeson said it was a'matter of . ,0 brmg down ’ret"ro8 flTy longer’ strong and healthy. . I would urge the
créât regret that the Lieut.-Governor j A Patriotic Resolution. suffering everywhere to give Paine’s
had seen, fit to dismiss the ministry. ' Mr. Hdlmcken: moved the following Celery Compound a trial.”

II al, consequently the difficulties to be over
come are far greater than have ever pre- 
viottsly been the case in the history of 
tihe wars of the worlds Mistakes will 
happen, and are unavoidable, but let ns 
hope that our officers, will use their com
mon sense and not sniffer from léthargie’ 
paralysis in the shape of that venerable 
axiom, rod tape. One day we bad aboard 
ship one apple per man, a few days In ter 
as many half rotten ones as we conld 
eat, but I a,m getting too previous. The 
mail is due to arrive, and. we. hope- -to 
get a goodly number from Victorians, 
and I'm off to post this and get. mv share.

SEYMOUR HASTINGS O’DELL.

8Smith, Bryden, Ellison. McPhillips, Me Ninety-five per cent of the rngs and 
other materials used in the manufacture 
of home-made mats, rugs and carpets are 
colored by the Diamond Dyes.

Why? Because the Diamond Dyes al
ways give to cotton, wool and union ma
terials the fullest, brightest, richest and 
most lasting colors; sun, soap or wash
ing cannot fade Diamond Dye colors.

Mrs. D. Davidson, Oovey Hill, P.Q., 
writes thus:

“I have been using your Diamond 
Dyes for many years, and they have al- 
titiays given entire satisfaction. To-day 

emptied two packets of your dyes 
obliged to buy more; as we
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WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a week sal
ary to either a man or woman to repre- - 
lent the Midland Monthly Magazine as a 
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tue same size as McClures or the Cos
mopolitan. It Is now In Its sixth year 
and Is the only Magazine of this kind 
published in the great Cpntral West. A 
handsome premium given to each suo- 
scrlber. Send 10 cents for a copy of the 
Midland and premium list to the Twen
tieth Century Publishing Co., St, Ixmla» 

j Mo.

Canadians. Biehnont Camp, weRoyal
Jim 16.—We have just seen. Capt Glive j and J am 
Phillips Walley's poem, “A Sketch of the | are making sixty yards of rag- carpet. I . 
Boers.” The following telegram from i have used your cotton colors and I think
Modder River to the Cape Times, dated ! they are beautiful. The stripe^ in my
.Tan. 12th, will be interesting, as it re-! carpet—black, green, red and yellow—
fers to ver.se 6 of tihie poeim: “Modder are rich. I canmot sufficiently praise
River, Jan. 12.—An< incident occurred Diamond Dyes; all my neighbors speak 
that might have ended seriously, but on-1 well of them.
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^ «fie leader of
eouM road that 
saved a- reply ^

Governor, 
all hon. members 

to know that
the Governor for 
it the government 
the House. That 
vely, because the 
was not forward- 
■The Lient.-Gover- 
t of the facts as 
or of this House 
1 entirely through! 
t the government

Fe of defeat, and 
t on Tuesday. ju 
Formed that the 
brament, amd in 
country at large 
vernor that they 
barrv on the 

of the
gov- 

coun-fcry. 
nor hearing that 
up-----

1er, order. (Laugh. 

what’s the point"; 

k. gentleman: must

mea-Q them just 
aw them. (Great

)

a very improper 
roct insult. How- 

other points,
(the representative
have the utmost 

(-(hear, hear)—on 
I The hon. mem- 
ropeirly. He must 
to use the worn», 
le said, ne did -not 
lemd, and he must 
Btionally ;. his way 
[Laugh ter.) 
rize to the Queen, 
ng comtinued and

I rise again to 
bty makesi matter 
Bs that the attack 
r was justifiable. 
k>use to stop this. 
Btancy over mat- 
Honar the Lieut.- 

a representative 
I for any member 
slur upon him. 

pr much mrimbers| 
lut.-Govemor they 
b in any capacity, 
[would do his best 
tion that was for 
int-ry, and would 
ly happy. It was 
lAtlin had no use 
pr, therefore he 
(f the House to 
he had done, 
per. order.
Mils question that 
House to-day? He 
pion of condolence 
f the government, 
on were asked to 
lient had brought 
le House in the 
position’s support. 
Bm that they had 
kse. Brat he took 
[re. La6t Friday 
House was, made 
government. The 
thought they had 

[ handled by the 
if the Governor 
ertitntiomal law in 
Inch more serious 

the predecessors 
pt. Did any mem- 
t before him now 
r asked the House 
ng now2. No, not 
ilk into their scats 
t voice to prevent 

Yet they came 
of the opposition 
kere being turned 
ras nothing more 
e on the Lieut.- 
iholdin-g' that posi- 
Ith the honor due 

mot the man but 
Boredt A regolu- 
d not be brought 
ly agreed that the 

unconstitutional. 
Bee to attempt to 
p left to a higher 

He was srarpris- 
men opposite had 
itiinnality of the 
n tihe case of the 
n was identical 
houH not support 
part of it. If it 
(ght in the House, 
that some agree- 

I reached by the 
p matters at some 

meetings—-, 
ht right has the 
[hat some fraudu- 
L place?
p a fraudulent
e.n place, but not 
memiber of the 

[e. He had made 
hvernment or any 
His Honor might 
(asms for digmis- 
ment, whose acte 
led, never appro- 
pie at large had 
« House should 
pltify itself by 
solution like this, 
rince had been 
I of bankruptcy 
py of the" present 
plicy had been 

interests of the 
[ knew const;tu- 
Impt to aay that 
d not proceeded 

«1 dismiss a min- 
Berating majority 
; and cogent roa- 
ble to ask the op- 
»vemmem.t to-day 
bn Friday. The 
a vote of censure

■r .on

a

ir.
ot but recognize 
at a very grave 
the province, and 
uestion quite out 
politics. It was 
the best of their 

; interests of the 
of the House 

» when there was
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VICTORIA TlHES, FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1900.1

«
and I don’t think it woukl be dignified 
on our part to take any action or pass 

-.Sty7- HSftMU-e at t^^re^an'UJ3Ja^^Jj^«J.three 
Mr, Speaker—1 was about to mention tion was 

that while the House could do certain 
things eve» at a time like the p restant 
time, there is no proper means of plafieg 
their acts before the Lieuti-Go venn-of. ;

Mr. Greeu—I do <not wish to press - for 
— . .. .. _ ,. . i anything that cannot be accomplished.
Extraordinary Proceedings m i Therefore i beg leave to withdraw my

the House^Mr. Jos. Martin 
Announces His Call

Provincial 
Legislature

(From Thursday’s Rally >

'gBMSfl-rfSSîWff* 1 
;tfe SLtSiMtiA'i

-Mr.-'Hehaeî^O^r^imr see W""
Id «4- 
.Ptetty 
not »o

xatiabie as to warrant any member I SinvIlS0* Sw ®,Tr Awe
»f- '.To*. Mirt’.-V^I have bo hsewtof-ri withdrawing: let, md^ake the most of OMNNIIB ■5m,'" * /»■ ' A f . g.., _ « y

at ail f* *wfeK <he question <xf Mr. otr^rtundties Mrt Speaker. (Laugh- KSf QJ ^
McBride. It •**«'« ■'|yWaf*’«K» ds wril ter.) Ç We have had We very interest- ----- o-- to^mauy o.Mfcners, attdfil» t

| motion, but I must ^elmk2hthlvi Sn here without'any business botog More _At tShstTïS^S^the share- ' ^hidh took^L^y^ertJf

!h°n^ge^emen uho have ^oken that i him to form a nti^stty. In the House. p«nng $e whole of my holders, of the Victoria Book & Station- t™™-her husband’s resident, i™ -

Î2T J£n2ST astoAw*»®* « ^#x***^ he*otild.re- tW0 J '«* Company,, Ltd., the following direc- ^e^es Were'eondhcteFby Rev. \v"------- ------- ... are tn-dav and not left'us in the mind the hon. geu^emcn w®o had spoken thL House. J hay<ii«yet aertmsuch lata- tors were elected: Thomas Earle, M.P., • BarractoWh arrd thëQÜQèWing w„'

«gta'ir» gagJ»s: sfelSHSgS £^,-~fKrSs SmS^~
lor insmissal 01 Lieut- tJorer- thw Bow?.- <Heu£sx.)^ _ -r e«^4 since the late government ceased mintage of the liberty that was going. , -The regular arnmali meeting of the _Th , , ~

. I ,Col' British (<>.fxi*,and His. Honor ealledi.to ctfher Noae^,™ baye:%$B C^dCun MtrtyaH Life lasim^e Com- *-«
! proud of about the British constitution, -dviip hîm Ho Aid amt ns caflèd down. This being the case I party will] be held in Torohbv in tho two-stoft-y brick Mock for ex-AId v„
it is the deep respect, which the sovereign ^-here tfli.e rigbte of the peotie had *“* tgf «mmtest • tMt ftfe- WrtC'.’éÿétafcer hear ''future: Horn Robert ilea v<m dî ,reg°C ^iheieOniJr'Of. tUWand Briad 
*Y*i»Hs S^n*ihe BritkhrH^i ^ aasaUedlnS manner b?^t the *>r Vancouver j*hr tiM«ttn) ring us a réçto£ Sir, J. S.’ H. Wafeon, provin- >M?ed to El
of the peopleiathe Br^ish amw^f ]>iei*£-Governor ti^d done: so fardas he 8<vn*- (Roars laS^rter1.) 'çfcjl »a-n@ger jof the company,'; i.eft.ithi® 68mpieting their
Common^ R - COiUjdt ^ they lÿive not suffereii in any A Question of PrivEege. j morning "ho Wftmd the meeting. ‘ '■ W| a<,ton Vgrnon block opposite
tives of the l>eop!e of British Columbia, ™! 'jk_e Vv Lra Nor con’A *e see 0 ., , -, 7*. „ -----o-----  -, t| Weiler Bros. The contract price is
are. presenV.here 10^^,-and find jO«r- ^ House, hiad been insulted by M*! »r^tiCej aal*!*hM' '*■'$* ; -StiSSay-the Rev. Ç}: E. Cooper. > h*^:«been $13,000. The "'hew- tNw

„ , selves placed..ilk fl moçt .undignified, p<^- jha^action TMe had been n slight de- ordeK’he=<W<,,,I4 ^ke ra^j dean'afi» Vector « Nanaimo;’^ri in« wjlltmakca great if»pfovemenl\
Hon. Mrt Semliti.-^'btig to>ov^ yt- fign. I fp^ .one .wintmt help feelipg .jp- ^^birt thM wa^iLt in anv wav*flight » as a J?n*l-ew. pfeàdh ' spbdSt^isérmoris t6r the tnfesion the mppea,rancP of the locality wheTk

Speaker, tliat this HoiiSe at its rising suited at the action pf .tiie LieuL-Gover- • ’ m abonubt it V™,, J^ir Mr' ^eaker dec?aV“ <eBre also oht of fttftd Of th^-fiddbese •it'''St'?'Saviour’s-in will be erected, and where some of *
do stahd adjoürnéa till7 to-moVrow at 2 rior tow^ this House. (Applause.) ai!! I order.: , W-'toOvnlS’^K BaStfeas- fe “*£ ■'HheSf ti'lMin^'in tL !
o’clock. Yesterday thé Housé met «yér The very: id& of the ming xvas extraçr, ^LZ?dtv ^ , 3 ^ Booth hopedtthe House would.nbé ievunST Mri. ' " 7 e 8t Present
suming that some infpnfiation. would be ! dinary. tieré we are called upon to méçt y’„‘ ... . actIm-a&y manner fbttt wénîd’bring die- peeâch for ;4he same cause at the Ga- i‘ « —‘•sU.-i .v •; •
forthcoming as to the ' wuTse whic^ the j here together with no government .in Mr. Deane «aid the remark* pf the respect upon it. ‘SO ^ar there was no thcdVal in the momimr And St Tames’s . ~'.T?s?i<H1 was, resumed ,^y the Pres-
Lieut.:drovernér iratendod to fpllow, ta»£ office, and with no power tio proceed urlth ntoWs speaker idmiply emphasized the gnffid6#ht reason béftire üftér'Hbttse for M the ev^iwe.- .. bytety'of Victoria in St, Paul’s church
the House had notibeeni so informed, apd'. the business, of' the House, »nd no fnief' thait His Honor had tTeatéfl this the dismissal of rtie gdvernthent; the in- ■: ,. p ! | Victoria West, yesterday, when thè
up to the present time that jnfomation knowledge as to who is to' take the^pdsi- Hoh«0 with great discourtesy.' ; If it formation asked fort fihd hot'*béeh giyeb- —<At the tannuad- rtvcicrai moetina of Pri®<:®P®l bàsifléés whs the discussion nf
has not been admitted. The House turn of leader.’ We are left in utter was a fact thait he bad called trfiotn an- yet. 'The late Prèttrtbr had"'» right to sharehoichuK of the Victoria-Yukem *** reportg of the mission Work on Den-
knows nothing of .what *a being done, ignorance df the intentions of His Honor, other adviser, he- ought to bave intimât- know-wHat those : tea sons were.- He Th-aiLng Go., Ltd. held! on Eeb lath the *nea and Render Islands,-English™ an'-
thé ministers have nplnfotimation qf any Mr. McBridf^I should like to ask the ed dbp fact to -ijthie House,.;/* was hoped'the House Would- not pass my fùaowiing shatehoà(J«rs wore lilrt-ted (Èe 2^er-’ Northlfie’.d. South .Wellintgton

.Ijind to offer the House, Texbape, how- hon, third member for Vancouver city tdrameful that ^,^oe 4d«it.-Oovenior resob#tMn derogatery to .fhé dlgnîty of Sectors: D. R. Caair-liik-LL D Cananodv Victorie, Cedar Hi)L Albemi. Ei-
^er, some other member of the House (Mr. Martin) if the fact» are a« stated i» should tjest the^Asscmhly m^h a the «werately. <:•*< -, -: «•* iy H. Jyhn, W. Vi'Uson andDr. 5 \L tension, OhamainuU and Mount Sicker,
vmight be in a position tp give.the House the local morning paper ..regarding him.- màhnéht : He was treating this' House Mr. McBride thought there Was no iJoueg. H.Carmody js id Wùreê df'tî’é wrë* decided to oontibW’missionary
this information. If so he would ask self, and whether he has.'been entrusted Rke a lot of school boys waiting jto be use in" disguiuing the fact that a con-; icrenpany's bucdSeus'bt Brit'sfti ^Columbia "crviees »t these places for fhe next six
that hon. member to give the House that witb the task of forming a ministry. 1 let oTrt of school. , ', sideraWe anWount dâiïfeèahg had been nud MtirthweiSt ’Ter^torÿi , ' ’ . ' months. 'Reports were also-considered
information now, . v... would not have asked this question but Mr, Jos. Maftin—Surely fhe hon, aroused- in the 'legislature 'by the -line . " 'r " ; ' '- ; regarding- the wrork among.,the Indians

The motion to adjourn was put. and for ' certain things which weye ntteyed member knows better than to m»e'ak in of action chosen by -IBs Honor, aggrs- —The London) - Grocer#- Gauette of at 'Barclay Sound, 'Atbertii^nnd C-omox
-duly carried. by the hoh. gentiemem on two occasions, such an absurd ipanner. He ought to vated by fhe further fact that1 the House Feb. 3rd reports that- there is an active and among the Chinese i» Victoria, Van-

Mr. Turner—I should' like to know, un- j this afternoon and which gave out in- know that it Is i5pt customary t8 "swear had been brought: there that day- on demand! for sa '«non,- hod-prices are firm couver, Union on the Island, and Rosg-
der the existing position, of things who i directly, to my mind, thait he was the in the new Premier until he has two what was practically a fool’s errand, ond advancing. For Alaska to arrive at Nnd. Nelson and fthér points in the
is in charge of the departments of the j man of the hour, so to epéak. I do not colleagues ready to be sworn in irfiio. In (Heartihear.) In all’faimess it must be -e^ist 3d per oaise a hove. last week’s Kootenay country. The work in the Sab-
government. I presume the ministry, if i wish to put the question to embarrass fiacè of the circumstances, bow «raid the admitted-that a ministry could not very prices iw benhg paid^, and Fraser river bath schools and Young People’s Socie-
it actually exists, has charge of -and is : that gentleman at all, becamse we a,$ L’eirt.-Governor inform the Hfotise of well (make Its arrangements in the space salmon is. also stranig. purinig January tied was also favorably discussed. The
carrying on what is necessary. It is j know how easily hq is embarrassed— what had been done? The member who of twelve hours, but he had. beard it said there was more «iJimiéni seiit out of Liver- past term has been a most satisfactory
exceedingly queer to ask this House and , (great merriment, in which Mr. Martin had mhde. those remarks Was «impSy dis- en the floor of the House -this afternoon' 1*°^ wa'rehoùse^ tlià-n ever before in one one in the different branches of church 
the province at large to sit still and not heartily joined)—but to know what we playing Vis utter1 Ignorance of Matters that tihe ’crisis now exista mg bad been month. ; work, the various reports hidicating con-
know who is sWom in, who Is at the , have to expect at thé present time. It of Ithts kind, and'he hoped the House brougbe-on during a period extending n .—Àp«T"+' > adorable progress, r: ;
head of affairs, or .who is ih charge of seems to me almost an insult to the re-; would not be guided by any sudh'-absurd over some weeks, rf not months. w Anri 6 ’à^Tî- r1 W1i,
those important departments. The min- presentafives of .the people sitting here and ridiculous suggestions. Thd1 House Mr. Jos. iMartSp—I did hot consider ' " s - ,!"^Wq4i, . G. t/atnearaj was heW
istry is dismissed, and there is really no ' this afternoon. It is thé duty of the was now in possession of all the Tacts, the suggestion worthy of notice, but as . j.-. ay ^ ternoon, wnen it was deci<*- j
one now responsible for those depart- House to find out this afternoon just ex- The person- entrusted with the hëaVy re- it has-been mentioned I will. say there ; • 0 ^°STarmo-r?,. silver anmver- i
m^nts. It is absurd that there should actly how the land lies in this matter. smn#WHtr of forming on ->dnt>itistrfi- is absolutely no truth in it whatever. t •*Jpy *'atn|er, Nicolaye s elevation to • . . , . -
be no leader of any kind in. British Co- Mr."Kellie—The hon. member for Van- tion should have more than 24 hbtirs to Mr. McBride was -very glad to hear the priesthood by presenting hrm with » A Number of Appointments Made In This
lumbia at the present time, and no, one couver City has made the statement that make his arrangements. Where- "were this from the honV gentleman, because V,,rsT °f silver. A committee of two Week's Issue— Municipal and.Prwin-
attending to the business of the courir whatever may be done here to-day will the insult, arid where iwere the Vrongs the country looks upon the statements roui each or 'the societies connected cisl Courts nf Revision

have no effect. What authority has he of which complaint had been mad^I And made by the bon. gentlemen here as» 3^*“ ™e °uurc9i were appointed to make ; ___ _____
Hon, Mr. Semlin—The executive of the for making such a statement on'the floor what other course, he would atsk tihe very sérions and as spoken in earnest: • necessary arrangements. Father v‘-‘ '

late government is ini control of the de- of this Mouse? Governor or not, has he Hiouse. oould properly have been thken ? Otherwise this rumor - would bave pu t > -Nieolaye s stiver anniversary wid take The ‘Gazette to-day contains little 
partments, and Is doing the necessary any authority to give out -Such a state- Mr. Deane tOok exéepGon to what Mr. HBs Honor in a very ‘ awkward prëdioa- *> aoe oa ”arc“ ■'3th. of public interest ■ outside of the an-
business of those department;, this is ment as that? . Martin had s.ISd. arid ntitrwiflis banding ment indeed: He thought the membersr ! . «From Wednesday’s Dally.) noun cement uf the app.-intiufut of the
nothing more than is required to meet Mr. Helmcken—Now’s the day, and those statements he was confident-hi ma- wouM do well to be very careful in deal- ' -^JThe Suns -of .England pr;vL < ,u new ministers and the text: upf the
the necessities as they arise, now’s the hour. (Laughter.)- jority of the House felt tfhat .the'dtiieut.- ing with Wch suggestions as appettred Vit'-j r *, ’ ® respondente between the Governor

Mr. Joseph Martin—I am not in a i Mr. MePhillips—His Honor in taking Governor might have taken means -to in that" résolution. The resolution had j..« ’1 f1. . . an<3 tke Semlm ministry,
position to throw any light on this mat- a step as important as the one he has make known -this- information - "to'» the served itspurpose; the hon. member for é. d ip -p . y, ,n-31®Jlex, ™ ald of The offices of the 43ul Mining A’Mili
ter, Mr. Speaker, huit I hope the House taken now, ought to have immediately House. 'At >ast the Won. member for -LiRoOet had got his work m, and be ; ^rote^taMUrpnans Home. ing Company of Cariboo are transferred
will adjourn till to-morrow, and no announced his decision and named the Vancouver <4ty Might have been idirect- should n<iw withdraw the resolution. : __ti. funeral of t>e ’«to zjx-a North. Bend to Vancouver.
doubt the country will by that time be gentleman who had assumed the respon- ed to make an explanation to theiHouse i n n n- 1 Ste.-emeon took mi,™, <N.cm Thje creditors of the Comstock Mintsto possession of the information now sibMity of answering for his nets. That that he had been balled upon to form ri ^ ' A Generous Offer. 1 £TZ he v ? u (B..C.), Ltd., are requested -to send their
•ought. , i« the constitutional position. He con- ministry; an opportamfttv to dq -soti-oonld Capft, Imng(here entered and said he 2* ”*,den<* of hls s0?’ M*; names to Wm. T. Stein df Vaucouvei.

Mr. Helmcken-As the hou. gentleman sidered it an astonishing spectacle that easily have beer, fo-und. (Hear, hear.) It was sorry he bad been absent during .the 7® number _ of the c-ttieiaj liquidator. >
had been good enough to let a little light this House should have asked to come to was la well-known fact tirât the ser- interesting address by Hon. Mr. Bender- i fJ attendance. Impressive Provincial courts of revision arc w-
In on this subject, it would- be quite in the Legislature to-day with no govern- peant-mt-aruns had been instructed, that son- But he understood that hon. gen- « n Î y Re3‘ Dr* nouuced as fol.ows: For North A -ctoria.
keeping with what was rumored outside ment to lead the business and no Infor- the House would be mrorogiied to-dnv, ^f’nxnn called upon the hon. mem- , ... v d^n-tlemen at Salt,Spring Island. May 7th, at 1 p.
the House for the bon. gentleman to mation to guide them. The Lieut.- arid then had been fold it was not to- her for Vancouver for a song. Now, if TZ m'= .^hea*t,Iv0,it'eBia1f» at 10 a.ni,
throw a little more light on it. If he Governor had now been 24 hotirs with- day but next day. The person who had the toon, member would oblige, and take ,r.JL0 Gampbeil, IV m. Prout/T. on May <th, and for South Victoiia at
were in possession of any knowledge that out advisers. This, it seemed to him, the authority to give the one , set-«fin- f°r his song “He Never Cflme Back!’’ he Butnes, Geo. Bishop and Capt. Wu- Royal Oak on May <th, at U o clock,
would enlighten this House he ought to was establishing a state of things he ftimwtions had the power to cive the (Gapt. Irving) .>vo,pM promise to sing a ’ _ Municipal courts of revision ^are an-
let the light of his:; countenance shine thought would be possible in this other: Mho was he? (Applause.):r.; . song about “tit£e WiKie!” (Long. coh-„ f0iin,win«TtoW^m »nc . ■ :» . Sor. Ciiluub« OI*-, .?/4; 3rd’ avd

ÎSSLrr: ESA” ZM *h' o».. irvi-r-M,.wJL. .•«-)«« «-N......................... ... — JtiSKjtSSaSSSiMS» G„„d

tion that the Governor be recalled from arch after all took the authority which ril t„n T t W the discourtesy of. His Honor in acting T value your congratulations and re- , Hlb Honor the Laeut.-Governor has
this province ' ; he or she wielded*from the HeThS L S T fTÜ t as he lad ^ne. „As for what -had.'beep-, jo.ice with you over the distinction been pleased to make the flowing ,p-Mr Green-I wish to s.sk you, sir. if it on this side of the House had endenv^ LJhter) ^ ’ ' R' taking,place in this House this afternoon, achieved by Canadian soldiers. P°To béTp’s within and W the conn
would not be possible while we are here cd to discharge their, duty to the people xr trut , ^ be could only say that this was sup- “LANSDOWNE.” - ! be J. P s. with to and fôr the eoun-
to deal with the country’s business We and while the late government existed hj*fr7 KeMle“A^tcr explanation that posed to be a deliberative assembly, but it —-O— w! 3 Najnaimp, A ancouver,
have no informa.tion from the Lieut- they were always willing to accredit ;t v ^ bePn mîV?e8t)y the bon. member for seemed'to hiim it had been turned into a —The police statistics for the month " ^tu^nster.Yal^ Cariboo and Koote-

s ««Siiæsaas: ssæïmJis&ü;

in'charge of 'th^oi^^^who hto°adk This House had waited 24 hours." to be -attained by adjourn- TMeitice. hot he would "See to are ^ %"*», 1; J«tone to support Fra!nk Welcome
risers are m. muld it not be in was still unadvised of the furi as to 1 be- resohgiqn totredm»!-by ribe leaders of ^*, 2; drunk, îlvasumU. Sî.snwbmg ^
place to go on with the business before 1 who is the nespotisihle adviser of FBs ^&0a*B sides of tbe gooserfiaappiwvxng-of Xi wing.fhiwNn- r ■ : to h^’«si
«•? (Hear, hear.f If we could there Is Honor, and the House now found itself tîT WWathy’Ntitit -»e Mm. lihem- the nnanncir in which His Honor had "*£ iagaaege, l- ,p«yiry, 1; sterailug, ^MjB.C.M to be^.«si 
» bill I would like to £ S ’a this spectacular posMioen He had m ^0r *** "“W* "wn x fit treat this House. (Hear, f»*™*» ^ *tu*n property, 2; safe ^ibS'vwM. ^a^an rlsi^^ To
time, I mean the Sandpn, City Relief Bill. . hesitation in saying that this legislative n , , .. n<1 PTOrnene- the hear.) bÿttog, 2, uifractitiri of ^ medical health officers- Tas C Far-
(Applanse.) If in order, sir. I now move assembly had been treated with disre- «nd fieh. l V ^ to, Vancouver Mr. McPhUlips said the point was well morals by-tirw, 1; infraction of ^h 074w Wc°mtoster Rei' B
that this report be received. spect. The representatives of the peo- ,w ^on' ™'e^lber foI Vahcou- taken that this was not a proper ream by-law, 3; imfraotaon oti fine pre- NVh|t f c McKLnne’v K W

Mr. Prentice—-If we want to begin the P»e ought at all time* to stand up for £!* J£L?* hackat h™‘ ^ <r^ter.) hition. The House had no advice as to br!a'ly’ 1; "•*»*«?. H Poreés- Jà&‘* of (Gr^wood- Dav LeBairi of
work of the day. why not take up the their rights. With all d-ue deference to h _ 2L’0" the ?°”r ^ the Hodse he the reasons which actuated His Honor ^I J*®**1*?-Ia1,*; 1; faction of Xelscm; Geo S Armstrong of North-
orders? (Applause.) If there is a gov- His Honor that gentleman, should have 5hingwe^m7o in <ti8missi^ the min«try. Those tea- protec4ton by"lanv’ «“•* port; A. A. SutheHand.^fBlaine: R. L.
erniment here why not carry on the 96611 to jt th«t the House was in a posi- ^ ^ Tb^it 3esolut,<>n s<f* ™'ay be /rave and cogent. The ’ .. ^ • Fraser, of Victoria. #Wm, J. Manson,
business in the regular way. take up the I ........ 4^ and nro^,ÆC°™e ?8n5stry COUl certain,y be .i^^ed of ProahvfZ^Tvci • . • 6f Mission City, to be a notary public
second or third readings? As I rut whr ! wnn t» ▼ . _.T„_ _ n a no prorogue the House. having pursued a wrong po.icy, not in _ Fhe/reébytery of Victoria met m for the biovince > ‘
not proceed with the orders of th^’dnv7 MflR fl T A UMflT Ï1 Hon Mr Sem.in—Befiore doing so I the best interests of the country. St- Paul s church, Victoria West, yes- yis Honor the Tient rokemnr h-n
It seems to me an extraordinary th ng j lie 0. AJIBIIILJJ^ 8[*er.,he ex^Iana- Mr. Wells thought this resolution t*rday afternoon, Rev. E G. Curry, the approved the following ' appointmentV-
If there is an hon. gentleman sitting to ______ tr V^nvîrX ^^0^ "f*" ^ ^ ^ WOUld ,ike to 8ee ^ ^ Marti^ <* the Z ofVanZver.

• ffirsr^ïï:Ztgtztx.'au* #
ss-ss^jrsrAstsi! süî’î

«aid the other day that it is the bonnden 1 CnraA nf 1 • , ^ would not forgtf the of the Meut.-Governor’s action. , call to Comox of Rev. Tho-s. Menzies was province; Smith Curtis of the city of
duty of that gentleman, whoever he 'to i-° Bnd Z "Z ^ lh? ™^rnmon Mr. Prenhice-It is not because I sustained, and the induction will take Rosstond/tote a mCmtierfof the exerti-
to make himself known’ and inform this I General Weakness by the Use hon m^er’wf h U Frid*ly the flunk tbe «®ehK*on undignified, but I Pla-fc. 03 April llfli. A committee was tire council of the province of British
House of the facts. Let torn come out ! ot Müburn 8 Heart and. J^LT^T Ï 5 hri? np fJhe <roverni- nrtw wiA to ask leave to withdraw this appointed to look after the interests of Columbia.
and say so if it be so. Why this schem- ! Nerve Pills. be^ t**»”** ther'had resolution. Granted. the century fund, and very satisfactory His Honor the 'iLieut-Governor has
tog, why so much mystery? But why ! „ ---------- to carry on^heVid'r^Tnt yn'’erM1Pr,'t: A Belated Message. reports were submitted from the differ- been pleased to make the following ap-
not now proceed with the orders of the 1 î'erv<m* prostration, more than any Wl„, , ,, business of the country. , _ ,, °»t departments of woi-k. pointment: Hon. Jos. Martin, Q. C., to
day? e S °f T ! other disease, la rendering invalid many of won%Jtake !l„ ^ & Se™' T T-O—. be AttomeyAÿeheral; Hon. J. S. Yrtes

Mr. Green—T worild like to press this ! Î5* faire8t and r**t women «< the land, Î? *e*80“ hp’had fltteFmt^ a ^ ^ ‘T paSSed the ' , ~^udge Harrison ifhis morning banded to be Piovintdal SecTrtary; Hon. Smith
motion. Mr. Speaker. ' P ! ^ remedies have been suggested, s^cess. decision to the appeal case of Oilrtis to be Minister of Minés. ’

Mr Speaker—If there is nnv ren«nn and offered a® a cure for this disease, but ”” ®n</eed in forming the kind, oflipiinr *“e Britidh army in South Africa had Wilson Brothers vs. Corporation of Na- ~ ' —------- ------------------------ —
.why yoncannot do it I am not^ware ef bas proved of W* value as J«9 lbeen talking «» much about. Jfen ft>twarded to the persons named in rtaimo/.tiie décision being In favor of the

^ 7 ‘ d° lf 1 am DOt aWare °f Heart and Nerve Pills. The on a high, «lane «•_ „ „ aillants. This was the cTse^n which
=-u« m, i •s^As.rs istn&t rirtA” ,m «Mf'bSrjK* i: en 2&s ssjtmtiils-

K tta Bouw lhli,k, pro-; "I b.v. fcrn troobled to, «m, tlm. »l,h «« M> own JLjUl mOlJi ■« S£. Th> Hoose «djrmn,^ Aortl, '«M' « "S&,"
T«r to go on. with.,.the business now, 1 nervous prostration and general weakness, duet.* _ °°n o’clock. ’ Hilbert apd Slmkespeare,
svill simply retire and leave it to do as feeling irritable, debilitated and sleepless » . _ , .. , * ____ and th®>- beaded m favor of the city.
It sees fit— j nearly all the time. '' . A sensational. Reso.ution. “THE BETTER PART Judge Hamson quashed the conviction,

Hon. Mr. Henderson^—Great condeecem- “My entire system became run down ,^?r‘ Freriti-ce moved the following 'Seso- valor is discretion,” and the better part î^ding that from the evidence Wilson ,
.«ion, that. (Laughter.) from the effects of this nerve and physical lutaon: _ of the treatment of disease Is preventlo-;. Brothers could not be classed as jtràn-

Mr. Jos. Martin—But it is very foolish weeknew. ‘ Whereas the Lieut,-Governor has dis- h'olS!86 SarenpartHarltpurifl« the traiders ^ <*her persons wh* occu-
of the House to go on doing business As 80011 as I began taking MUburn’s missed a ministry possessing the sun- bIo°d- People who take It at tb s 'season pled Premises in the -municipality for
which whem ii is dorue will have no force or Heftrt aD<l Nerve PIMe I realized that they Port of a majority of the members ^ heathy the year round, temporary periods. — NanJaimo Free
effect at all. I don't think anything will *”«?*««* »Pon the tois ^House; and whereas'his toe'b^^'lSd'hSSTÆ Pres8’
be accomplished by .attempting to do ' Bvéry dooe seemed to help the doing so are insufficient- and whereat. gMn^' ! Th„ „ . —■ ■■.,- ‘

smHHBHE -**^s».KrrsÆ£.-"- =™™0™PMPLES
IlhleUf or » n Attorney-General is respon- Now, if every nervous, weak, run-down, tbe D^min^on ^°uld be requested to RV Using Dr. Agnew’s Ointment-Any^. oh|ef factor, Frank Higgins; first vtce-fao-
W fb^e th° ^House, worn-out woman would take Mrs. Arnold's ‘tfhe Bieut.-Goverrior as iaçom- Form of Eczema Helped at Once, and tor. w- O. Moresby; second vice-factor,
tmt there was now no Atturroey-Gemeral, advice and use MMburn'e Heart and Nerve p^tent- 1 Wired Eventually by Its Use. Geo. Madlgan; secretary-treasurer, E. P.
tothe Gover”tr bas ^ ««sent Pllto, what a change there would be in the . Mr. Speaker-Two days’ notice of this Not a* skin hwuh— ,, K * • Johnston; recording secretary, A.
to the measure so passed; therefore any- homes o< this province. is required. ‘ k,n blemish 1 a used by eczema, Haynes; treasurer. Oh as. Gardiner- inside
thing the House might do now would not Weakness would be replaced by strength, Mr. Helmcken—I move that the Bonne ,1 “tit-#henm, scald head guard, T. Watson; outside guard, W. H
be worth the paper k is written on. pale cheeks would become red and rosy, adjourn. ^ f .d 0lt^ **'” «nregèjBwt will not van- Cox; committee of management .1 E Wil-

Mr. Macph'-nsan—I don’t think it would the Unes of care would disappear, polos, Mr. Speaker-Yon cannot do that lTJ^rUcat,<w of Dr- Son- Geo- Fowell. E. H. Henley, Ê. W.
be dignified. Mr. Speaker, to proceed with aches and nervous spells vanish, and good there is a motion to that effect 9irL. tZ ZZZ' * *' ■ lontll>D w1111 Pratt and A- T. Her.
the busineas of fhe House r.ow; the lu-elth return. Mr Helincken—Then I give quick comfort nae-hePeL,and lr. a few tion ceremonies, a supper was partaken of
Lieut.-Governor has taken fhe matter en- MUburn’s Heart and Nerve PUJs are 50c. House do now adjourn. Negatived hC blto’s ? S*ft as a a0d 9peeehee delivered appropriate for the

.« to « .ms w.s- »«• • W,w” *” 1 fl. STniri Hu. c„. ettrsa.— “',h*

.-ni iwiwiv’ta nm&m titter-*

0GaU]|eti7s.calculated to retard,.thç,progress |articular reason .why iwe éhou 
of .the country.. And he wais^i;^ t)int journ. We seem t| j»e iesth^-à , 
the House should Iqse the fruits its good time. (Laugh|e*,) , Î8me is 
labors for the past vtwo months.
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KENDALL'S
SDAV1FU niDF

This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.

Oehawa, Minn.. Feb. M, 1M*. 
Dear Sire;—-Pleeae send me one otyonrTreatise on 

the Horse, your new book as advertised 
botties, English print.
•■4 Cert with two bottles of your 
Spavin Cure In four weeks.

a on your
o Spsvlwe
Kendall’s

I have cured tw

FRANK JÜBKRIEN.
Price, $1; six for $$. As a liniment for 

family use it has no equal. Ask your druggist 
for KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURB, also “A 
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address

De. J. B. KENDALL CO., EWSBURfi FALLS. VT
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thln^toe*aienA^!t!r1nJ>ïi«^e^opposition 1“ Works, in addition io his dutieg a» Min- letter to toe of tfie 11th December last, 
udhefe *to the legislation ’put" upon “he of $’inance an* Agriculture, I cer- asking me to reconsider my refusal to
statute "books during the session of 18U9 taaly unaeratood il was to ^ « s*11 this warrant, you stated that the
with the exceptbon of the alien exclusion ?*** temporary arrangement. But you money necessity for the expenditure* ot 
act. , i , «ave prolonged this condition of affairs sb amount like this could not possibly

“The amendments agreed upon durlu- ^«finitely—nearly twelve months have have been foreseen.” I pointed out to 
the present session in regard to the Liquor ja'Pseti without your having at any time y°u that It had been foreseen for at ’.east 
Licensing Act will be placed upon the ‘*uri.n* th*t period indicated to toe your a before, as follows:
statute book. having made any effort to flO the vacant When I was In Kamloops, over four-

“The Iteadmants Island dispute with/the P°siti<>n. Now it may be that the Hon- teen months ago, both rprovlncial and 
Dominion government villi, if possible, -be or®ble Mr. Cotton Is quite competent to rouuicipal officials called my attention to 
at once settled out of court, and In any Properly discharge the duties of both . nnsanitary conditions of the provln- 
event an opportunity be given for the es- Position, apart from the constitutional c“i Public buildings, and strongly mg* 
tabllshment of a sawimllHng Industry up- objection, although they entail the L”at tbe ueœssary Improvements 
on that piece of land Under proper restric- administration of the two heaviest de- should *>e made as quiçkly as possible.”" 
tlons and agreements; pertinents of the government, but the 80 thaV ^though I do not for a mo*

“In connection with the railway policy condition df affairs referred to in my m-eat luestibn but what jyour statement 
of théttiew government, the very best ser- tetter to you of thdlfifth October tost ^as ma<*e in good faith, yet it was not 
vice obtainable for thé money will be pro, and referred to hereafter lead me to m ?CC!ord w^th the facts us I knew them, 
vlded bdth to Victoria Pnd Vancouver" A think-otherwise -tb * an* the reason for the expenditure va»
railway '"bridge will tie erected over the • o ■.<>„ lizaiv o. , * shifted from “fire protection"
Fraseh' fiver at or-neuf New Westminster, -*®î. 1 WrotS 39 m Mr. Cotton’s report,
by m*âs of which ItPI* hoped that both ^ ! L■ rtisdns.” ' > “
the Gdeat Northern ind Northern Psdflc ?'aJra*‘e “P?*4,:'”*!* toy last 5. WTffle the Legislaftwè was Ln ses*
ruliwttyd-may be induced to run thetr line* 7lth.7<Æ1 X'*'é5ï,,eïl** siou you adyjsed.me to,.make, by Order
into Vancouver city.” i » ? •>: thiab a session of '$ie LegisflattVe AsSfein- ih.Opuhçii, submitted on the 18th ultimo.

The fotiowing is the letter sent by. His tb the érosion of ydiirself and ! giÿin& iiay reasons for npt approving of
Honor ÿbe t4eut.-Grovç$por to Hon..,Mr. tfwfëajgüfrst Jon' M T 'desire tO; thp/6&id otder, I a^dêd:\V i , i
SctmKn .pp Tuesday ^oming, notifying : 9B5?lS!e®4 it dn& m©reto* y#d£ fairly c8jj- « '.ff./the ^t^rpey-Genef^l he of
r, Pràmiçr that tthe Governor ^dehitiôn. I «io' û'ôt^h'tÿk*ltbàt ;Ï".ih"^uliSJ opinion tiiat the governpaent should "ha.ive 

to be advised ap> Àirther by, him a*y Km’jûrerJ^lgn*e “the existing politlçaî ; po^er ïéf "«éaÂicèï s'ncti’ Certificates, after 
and htLibolleagues: V ^ r c6&difiOns'’ift the proVÏnc^t Vti^ the xirir' ; SaVe ‘tisu'ed; Fthliifc be should

- l^p.f 1 wîti rn k neffii:to M K-iÿ
To ,ttie llonoraible (jharles A. iSe&liç, snflrtciénî.’Ül tliinV that gra^e doifbt now ; And f*fti¥lrig to this îtt . mji 'letter to 

Pmmii* of the Province of Éfiitish- ekisp a's'io w4<btt>er^"y<mr adininmtration >0^îL,®f ^ iQtBr'insfa’ht, 1 said:
" imubiar , V V re'Mns tile ,c*nfidieti&' rtf thé T^alatite r^îi’'lait-ure*;bas be<*n in 'sessLoo-

Sir,—-Tn reply to the Request maÿç.iby Asstétrbÿ.. A"rid'foT,fhis reason f bflievq' s®e<^a^vc was writ-
you at last night’s interview for a fur-, if. td %é trtÿ duty;.fb, insist that'ypii éâtlièr^^ ;teib but‘tire1 Aftotoey-GFehcral has, so far, 
ther postponement of tttie report that you ’Péét the Tvegish-fiVe Assembly on/ or b.e-/. ne!^er ^tVen any ihfil-""
proariim to .make to me'lust Friday'even- ; A**, the SD0£ diÿ of October next, as âf ot 'ftt7°®!ein^ 8 bflT.' to h.mend
ing girding yonr dt$eat in fhe Lcjgis- suggested, or'that' thè tieglsïgtivf:, ,vJLa “kL Ü’at h^d*
lative v Assembly, anà in reply to., the Asaemlbiy be dissolved, and a Igeneral that la tm ^ . ame°d?<î-*
representations that Vqlu made fatthe election be held on or before thé said', Mn._ » #Vx„nP«-v 6 ^led1®?ant"®<yŸ'.

the cadence of the Assembly, and ;:I y.eîded, however, to the représenta. This seems too much.like asking me ta 
wouldiije able to demonstrate the same, tions of .yourself and colleague^as to,the sanction a change in the law which you 
I regret, to inform yon that I do not see inexpediency of calling a session earlier hesitate to ask the Legislature to sanc-
my way clear to continue to be guided tha*.January,,and the alternative offer tion. And you not only advise me to
by yapp .advice. Circumstances haye oc- of a dissolution, was-not accepted. But practicaly assume the functions of the 
curred; during the last,,nine months,, and your letter to me-of the 2nd September. Législature tn this instance, and that 
more |particularly during the last.five last stated1: v. too, while the Legislature was in ses-
monthSy, to materially weaken the con- “I hasten to assure Tour Honor that siion, but yoif did so with the full intent 
fidencq .that I bad in your advice—cir- the Çouncil has the utmost confidence (which, however, I did not know at the 
ciHnstqmees quite apart.from the fact of that it will be able to satisfy you that time) of making the proposed regula-
your having lost the confidence of the there is no cause for apprehension re- tions retroactive td the prejudice of
Legislative Assembly,.. The - said cir- specting . the general politico® conditions free miner’s Statutory right, as witness 
cumstances consist chiefly in the follow- now existing ,in the .province. As re- the Attorney-General’s letter to me of

gards the relations of the government to the 16th instant, as follows:
1, Fjtxr nearly, a year past—more accur- Tegislatiye Assembly, I have no “As my desire, as well as my duty, *

ately, from the 9th Mardi last—you have re<lson to believe that the. government » to be perfectly frank .with Tour 
r.ot surrounded me with a full Execu- wH1 not command a majority of the Honor, I may be permitted to state that, 
ti've Council, ns provided and intended House.” had Tour Honor been pleased to ap-
by section .10. of the -Constitutioni Act. as Subsequent events have demonstrated Prove of fthe Order in Council submit- 
amendéd in 1899 which reads as fol- that y(,ur assurances were not well ted to Tour Honor on. the 18th. ultimo, 
lows:-M v • founded. I should have advised the cancellation

“ThevBkecntive-Conneil of British Co- x °n the 18th October last I was the. certificate of improvemente.” 
lumbaa,,-; * * * * shall include the askedto sign three special warrants, as tUmi-op s, page T.)
following officials; namely: « Provincial follows: ! As this Imatter isfully dealt with in
Secretary, Attorney-General, Chief Com- - 1- The improvement of the trail from ™y /e a® r^i 1DSta2Î-t0 n
missiontr of ILandsI and Works, Minister Hope to Summit City. 81.000. 2. The im- matter of the puntop pehUQn, I shall 
of Finance and Agrictri-ture, Minister of provemqnt of the South Vancouver trunk mto it -,here, except to
Minesireihd F-resident 'of the Council, of roa.tl $.10,000; 3. The erection of a *** T tW it " 7-T 7 r
whom-,»ot-more than five shall receive eonrt house gt Rossland. $45,000. imorovemLte^ ment?-=f
salary.lt • - n . I The letter Amount being three times tnwvvcmmits inmitiaoed th«rem. was m*

Th,Ml. to..,,, 1 am entitled the titan «ft ,vth,ri,ed b, tb, legl, M.te «i'lDtoe^nrtl

ÏIÎ’W ” ’ The' «WM. «nnd, b, the legis-

provideiv and -wlii'le I do no^f mean to |^tnre for therr-a'bove-namied pxtblic works Qouncil. That Is to sav: after von de- 
say tha* advice tendered -by s'less nmmh had bee» to lapse; owîag; as Mr. dded 0*n |a eerfaân coarse*, le., the issu-
ber may .not be acted upon, or that a Co.ton reported,, to ,be fact that it was wfe of the c6rti6cate in question, and 
membeg-oÿ the Executive (touticil may round^ inbthe fiflst case: tm.possiW to had given inatrvtetkih to a subordinate 
not fflftfany two or more of the distinct '**e .aWSOnt before tb*“endof (.fficial to carry 'out^fhat course, you de-
officesitabove named, Ï think each cir- the fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1899; (lyed Upon an entity opposite course, 
cnmstjince ;.is warranted nu^ely as A in ^ seneond dâse 4 ml'îx>8sible;’, to ex- aild sought to nullify the resnlting statu» 
temporary expedient, pending the selec- bendthe-nmount voted 'before the said tory right by'Order in Council, and, in- 
tion oi-.-an officer, or officers;vflo com- ! Penod. ’-owitig'-tb the_ “dilatbrifiess" of terentially, threw the blame for the’issn- 
plete the statutory nbmber, for, even tbe Municipal Council of South Van- ance 0f the certificate—if any blame 
in 'England, where' there is no such eonver: and irt the fhird case “inrnrae- there was—on a, subordinate official. Mr. 
thing as a Constitution-Act to define or, ticable” to expend the amount voted. I Kiikup; for the Attorney-General’s 
limit ministerial offices—where the thought, their, and still think; that the recommendation' to nfle in the matter wav 
Queen Council Quae -unlimited' author- ; 'aid appropriations bad beeti allowed to/ as follows:
ity tq,,ereafe, regulate, or abolish such ; lapse because Mr. Cotton was^ unable to ! “Whenever it appears to the Lieut*
<.ffices77.“such arrangements (the combin- properly sttperinitendi and administer the Governor in Council that an official em
otion ojf two offices in the hands of one | business of the two departments of powered by the Mineral Act to issue cer- 
perso^y are merely provisional, and are \ which he bad been in charge for four tifieates of improvements "has, through 
set asrçle whenever their temporary pur- . months before the fiscal year expired, mistake, error, inadvertence or improvi- 
pose h^s been fulfilled, or the exigencies ' And it Is also to be noted that it was deuce, improperly issùed a certificate of 
of.fherpnblic service require it.” (Todd’s not until the middle Of October that improvements, etc.”'
Parliamentary Government in England, Air. Cotton was ready to undertake any' I can hardly consider this as being 
VoT. if.. 2nd.Ed., page 211.) expenditure in connection with the said “perfectly frank” with me, to say np-

On gbp same page wjll be found refer- Ptibliç works. Thus the intentions of thing of the unjust inference in regard 
ence to,/tbe case of. the Duke of Welling-! legislature were not carried out. and ■ to the gold commissioner. And in re
tro buying, in 1834, assumed charge of there,-was direct loss, particularly in the gard to this Dunlop petition, you not 
the-.EÇpie" Foreign and C<*mtol Offices, ; districts concerned. 1 did not s$ân the onjy withheld a free miner’s right, law- 
nending the completion. of a new admin-1 said warrants, ; as it appeared peatfectiy tally acquired under-section 39 of the 
istrntiop, in regard to which it is said: clear to me,-for reasons set forth in my Mineral Act, but you have not complied '* 

“This proceeding,,.though ronfessedly ‘ totter to yon off the 19th off October last, with the direction in,..my letter to*y<m 
merely provisional, and only intended to ! that such warrants were not authorised , of the 19th inst^, namely, to issue forth- 
secure ^ir Robert Peel upon .his arrival b>- the Beveaue Act. On1 Observing, ‘ with a Grown grant to the petitioner 
a freedom of.choice.ip. the filling tin of however, that'tbe Attorney-General bad Dunlop, in accordance with section 39 
his mmistrv. was severely criticised at t"0* 'been present at the meeting Of the , ot the Mineral Act.
the‘time. Regarded as a temporary ex- council at which the issue of said war- ‘ Apart from this, I cannot ignore the 
pedient., it gould not 4>e pronounced un- rants was advised* I wrote tu youfas that the Legislative Assembly bai» 
constitutional, altboiusb. if resorted to follows: ' '* , now been in session for nearly two
under other circumstances, it might lead “Now, if you do not.teei satisfied, on ! months, and notwithstanding the confi
te serious abuses.” ' .<JflnsideratSon, that the objections here denee you expressed in your letter to me '

And,at the same time that the Honor- «r^d against,signing the. said warrants | of the 2nd Setfbemlberjast, above quoted, 
able Mr,. Cotton asspmedi the office of are valid, tot me suggest that. ypn refer 1 y<>u have n0} been able.to pass a single 
Chief ' Commissioner of 'Lands and , the Question to thé VA'ttorney-Genera: for ; wasurg, and I beueve it to die now snf-

,a legal opinion as to whether the said i nciently demonstratied that the interests 
warrants cab, constitution ally, be issued. ! the province have suffered, and are 
Should he ‘Tepo'rt ti> me that they may ! suffering, in consequence, of a weak and 
tie -I.shall be very pleased to ha ve them j unstable government. Therefore I now

.deem it my duty to consult other ad-
____  viserg, with a view, to forming a new

(Letter to yon, 19th October-lait, t>age administration, and shall accordingly do 
4.) .., - o l * ; i|,-so forthwith.

I; have only to add .that in so far as 
anÿ'permission is needed on my part you 
are at perfect liberty to now lay this 
communication before the House for its 
toftirmatlon.”

I have fhe honor to he,
•Sih ‘yoitr Obedient servant,

THOS. R. MTNNE8.
* • -1 Lientenajit-Governor.

boys. Why didn’t the Governor inform j 
the House if he had selected a new nd- | 
viser ,

■ Mr. Martin hotly retorted that the 
member for North Tale was displayiiig 
his ignorance. There was no one on, the 
floor of the House through whom the 
Governor could communicate the infor
mation.

Mr Joseph Mai tin Called in by Mr. Deane said it was well known that 
° TT- — . . n_______ J tr__  orders bad been given for prorogation,

His Honor to Succeed mm» !the ptona beLng ajteied. at the last min-
Mr. Semlin. | ute. Who was giving these, orders?

! Oapt. Irving had some light. It was 
because “my son Willie" had not ar- 

, riyed '-iiti J' j *
gome Nantes in the New Cabinet I Mr. Semlin then read Mr. Martin a lec

ture rëgardijaig his pieviwe titteraixees in 
'regard "to the high.motives vt;hich'shonld 
1 actuate' honorable members/ and asked

_________ _ „!. Wm' to adbgg/e to that hikh>#S/;(it ,ac:: - .-.uoSviv i. _

tv•}»•;.>•. f" -mh ;tMML ... . T
MZ Joseph jdjntin-himsêlf.fldmitted to-' vtaglly ,•».M». Prentijce-oiRWfd - that: n Mrj, Jeséph'Mafftiri^ Mr. Smith Ourtis 
%■<'bat he had received and'htidlàccepf- l,wibisr«e6^Aeutiypqvyteov had «Rîh; and Mr.'/1#. tètewaiff Tates wéré 'iworn 

C(1 Ae Govektor's m:m'dafé'' tor form//a/ rou.nfded bitoBOlt by nncw^tititiional ad-f, in this rii9rmng af’‘‘fjL) o’clock gf.
new ministry td‘succeed thia$ of f^ti/HoUp ^ourt S®”88/ and iheD drove tp the
M-. Semlin. " llr. ** ^ 

tenstic vigorvloW-not a minute in pro -Tbe Speaker: ruled this out-, of ordee*. attqç»ey-generaVs Voffice,
seeding to sélkt ft* «Wit , >* *; was -flUaily b^e^wP/Lt3 8'**®!;’. Hon./Mn / Sutith./Qp^is in the .finance
tlemrn have ‘afftody beeti, ph^sen...;.Tpe$;, ,, tkm of privilege, but botito-Miv. Boom Tates,<i#i the

W. .W,'à MçInnes>: MjP>;:ri.lestî! and Mr. Higgins cronselied rejecting
of . thp,‘.id«it>Gflvedu>t - a»d>iepwc | "l'fl ««a,*' -Thu.imyortant dpgpwnt. .aboutiwhkb

‘ MH * said that k ttifdei?- go omch .has -been Wid yi tthe H-ouse dur-
^Skd ithe lag the .past*,two w -t*uee dajatrHis
stinu^’weCks. TM# Martin detifed. Honor’s statement tq-i.the.late Pnwier—
safifig ft wàs ttititity lifcorrect. y, waa "placed in the bands of the, govern-

Some pleasantry followed, Mr. Heqi meat .printers last .evening and will ap-
deqsoh snggçtitiiiig tiw t ,Mr. Martin sing jB the, î’rovindal Gazette today.

Gat*. Irving si^gested the titie:. |r a very lengths document, aad con- 
If he did so twjna His Honor’s reasons for dismissing 

the: Setaüin ministry.
Mtj L. P. Duff was offered a uèàt in 

the iMartin cabinet, but after due- con
sideration declined to 'adapt.

It is understood that Mr. J. Gv Brown 
declined to act with Mr. Martifi-z The 
reasons given for this were of a purely 
personal character. The statement that 
Mr. W. W. B. Mcltmes had "arrived 
from Ottawa and had accepted a seat in 
the new cabinet was incorrect. Mr. Mc- 
Innes is Still in Ottawa.

PoliticalThe New 
Government Situation

/ vi
I Mr. Martin and. Two Colleagues 

Sworn in To Day and As-’ 

sume Office.

s.-d <• -

;
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‘ï h f.t!

rm-ri
The Reasons df : His Honor for
•< -r \ ’I -fid: '1 • ' •

dismissing i the Semlin
" -"/MiDljstry-

That Will No Doubt Cause 

Senne Surprise.
I

Bi
purpose», 

tb ‘‘sanitary
iold

day
the ?

clinare Mr. Mh 6
sou
si-ntative of'iNamaimo' Gityadfi the 
minion Hotfse. -' He bas aïtiâdl^ »jnie| 
from. QttaW/l^t .is deemed,probatiy; thS/t^ 
he will taie^.tbe portfolio of attpmey., 
general. Mr> Smith Curtis, of Roesland, 
a former law .partner of Mr. Martin, will 
probably be 'entrusted witil the portfolio 
of minister i»f,mines. Mr". Curtis Is now’ 
in Victoria. /The name of Mr. J. U. 
Brown, of Nqw Westminster, is freely 
coupled with the portfolio of the minis- 

A statement could not

r-.i."»

a smog.
“He Never Camç 
the Captain - would 

After some further discussion Mr. 
Prentice withdrew Ms- motion and dbe 
House adjourned. -,

ukJ’
ng ‘Little WiMie." »>i5
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THE MARKETS,
-oto-

(Revised every Wednesday.)
The market prices this .week show a 

tendency toward weakening in some par
ticulars, especially flour, which jtakes a 
drop. Bran and ground feed go up slight
ly, while vegetables, remain about the 
same, with the exception of jearrote, which 
are quoted at 1 cent per pounds Freeh 
Island eggs are 25 cents per dozen. As to 
game, the close season excludes.imaltard 
ducks and teal from the market, but brant 
are ln at $1 per brace. Australian rabbits 
also go out.

The retail prices this wbek are as fol
lows:
Flour—

Ogllvie's Hungarian, per bbi.$
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Leitch’s, per bbl........ ...

<•. K„ iwr bbl.............. ..
Snow Flake, per bbl....
Calgary Hungarian ....
Premier, per bbl..............
XXX.finderby, per bbl.

Grain-
Wheat, per ton................ »... 27.00@30.00
Corn (whole), per ton 25.0U@2S.00
Com (cracked), per ton. ., .. 27.00@30.Uli
Oats, per ton .......... ..
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..............
Rolled oats (B. & K.)....'.. ..
Rolled oats (6. & K.), 7lb sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .
Straw, per bale...........
.Middlings, per ton ..
Bmn. per to 
Ground feed,

Vegetables—
Potatoes (new), per 100 . lbs.. 1.00@ 1.25
Water cress,, per bunch..,..,.
Cabbage, per lb..
Cauliflower, per "head -ï i 10© lat
Celery, per. bunch ...
Lettuce, 4 hds. for...
Onions, per lb ............
Onions (pickling), per lb. V..
Gherkins, per m 
Radishes. 2 bunches for
Carrots, per lb..............
Tomatoes ..........
Cucumbers, Island, 3 for....
Turnips, per tb ............

Fish—
SalmAn (smoked), per lb....
Salmon (spring), per lb ...
Oysters (Olympian), per pt...
Oysters (Eastern), per tin....
Shrimps, per 11, ............
Cod. per lb ........................... ..
Halibut, per lb .................. .
Herring ......................................
Smelt#, per Pe........................
Flounders..............
Grabs. 3 for...............................

Farm Produce- 
Fresh Island Eggs 
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz...
Bùtter (Delta creamery).....
Best dairy ..............
Butter (Oowichan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian) l........ ......
Lard, per B,........ — .....—

ter of finance, 
be had from, the gentleman in time for 
publication 'te-day, though he is in the 
city. It is said that the remaining units 
of the cabinet will not be in any case 
members o£t£he existing legislature.

LEGISLATURE TO-DAT. Private,.Bills.

Teisterday a-fternoon a Victoria ,gentle
man interview Hon. Mr. Martin with re
spect to the intentions of his govern
ments toward fhe large number of pri
vate bills now standing on- the order pa
per awaiting passage. Mr. Martin said 
that his government could not be ex
pected to be responsible for those bills 
and that they would all 'have to be ad
vertised over again. Ak lean readily be 
understood there has been a great deal 
of - anxiety amongst the promoters of 
fhose biiKs, land this news-bas not, serv
ed to relieve it in any way, Tbe pro
cedure is, of course, perfectly in order, 
and) the persons interested, in -the bills 
when spoken to acknowledged that tbe 
new goveronient could " hot be held re
sponsible for any delay whioh had oc
curred,

o
Mr. Martin Makes An Announcement 

Motion Asking for the Governor’s 
R&call Submitted.

a

no- O mg fae(s:
Another very large audience filled the 

galleries this afternoon in anticipation 
of further “historic developments,'” but 
the members’ were tardy, the Speaker 
not taking ,the chair until 2:15 p.m. The 

thalt Mr. Jos. Martin had accepted

i
:5.00

5.UU
5.00 l:.... 5.00@ 5.6U 
4.40 
5.00news .....

the responsibility of forming a.new çab- 
inat was, of oour.se, the theme df gen- 

Hon. Mr. Semlin was

6.0Vi
4.50

:eral discourse, 
early in his place, and the leaders of the 
opposition ate? present in force at pray- 

the vacanlt ohair of iMr. Jog. Mar
tin standing i out almost obtrusively tn 
its erapitintito$o/.

Prayers ihàvimg been read a moment’s 
interval elapsed, when, Mr. Martin hav
ing taken hds place, the Premier rose 
and moved that when the House rise

30.00:: ”-$1 50
04er< 30

At the House.
IQuite a. number of the members were 

oyer at .the. buildings this, for'enixm dis
cussing'“the situation” an^ speculating 

26.00@3Q,ou> : as" to. the. -future in the .politics of the 
cbitntrÿ. The members of the late min
istry were also' present/ and Were busy 

| prepârthg to turn over fheif goveAimenh 
; tal goods and chattels "to 'their 'Succes
sors.

.. 15.00@18.00 
.. SOiti, 76 
. . 20.00@25.00 

27.00
per ton

it do stand adjourned until 2 otolbck to
morrow. He added that he Wa!s rtHl 
mtiSIê " tb’lfea” wW W SdV$S)iig “ms. 
Itomor, but perhaps some other (hembbfs 
of the House could do so.

Mr. Turner asked who was ip .phapgè 
of the departments. The ILopse was in 
perfect ignorance as , to whether, there 
was a. singly- official carrying on the 
routine of the departments.

The Priamtoy .replied that the, ex-min
isters were ^mapharging such public busi
ness as wagJmperairve to dispose of. .

Mr. Manttn,,said hé wlap root,»), a .posk 
lion to tihroiw any light on the sulbject, 
and he hopefi. the House 'would, adjourn, 
when he woiiid probably be -able, to in- 
fornn the Iloxi.se aind coumitry upon thege 
nwttens, ‘- ; - 

H. D. HelRnipkenusai’d the h’qn. gemtin- 
man was evidently in, pas session of some 

to hiapedi he wquM1 ta|ke the 
hi/s confidence anti shed the

to. tiiv
25 Mr, Martin’s Policy.

Mf. -Martin has Outlined the pMiey he 
iritehdis'' to ‘follow. It will be observed 
ttfë'Tines with which''he' fomneri'y iden
tified himself are adhered' to, and that 
thtotV u*Hl Ito no abandoumenit of the 
pfiticlp’es which Mr. Martin >hàs fought 
for’since he èUteirëd-political life. " The 
di'iest 06 the Martin, govertfment's po*'ey 
is as follows:

“The government Intend to adopt the 
principle of government ownership of rail
waysilnd to arrange for the construction 
of" a railway, flrst-elqss In every respect, 
from the Coast t» Kootenay, say to Mid
way, to' run 0n‘ the soath side ‘of the 
PraSer river, and through tfie Hope moun
tains. When constructed this railway will 
be operated by a commission so as hot to 
corne under political Influencée. Thé object

3
3@ 4
3@ , 5.. .1-.,

6
3

10
10

2

!20
12% <
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10
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light, and 
House into 
light of hdis -tountenamee upon it,,

Mr. Kelfie " sa'id thos wap am inisutt to 
the Le-fskiilnire. They had receivedi mo 
coTOmv.nsratiinie, from the Governor. 
(Loud ,appl arise.) Unless some com mm ni- 
cation wag, fOTthoourinig he -would1 move 
that th > D'ciin'i-niiou govemoncmt be asked' 
to rem'A ,, the I.ieut.-Govcnno-r., (Ap- 
p'laiuse.) ' ,,, . . . . ■■ , Vi .

Mr. Greanr said the membeire were 
to do the country's bnai-nieas. and1 be ask
ed if it wajs ^not -possible *0 go. on with 
the business,;;,.He 'wanted!, to s(ee the 
Sando.n Betof Bdlil proceeded- with.

Mr. Prentice sa,id liif buBinesis wias to 
he proceeded-, with, why met stia.r.t with 
the -orders-of .the day. He irep(ea,ted tihe 
titateniemt that the House was bring im- 
aulted

25
ïfl

15® 22
.. 35.

18® 28-
I3tWB IS est possible- freight rules end qpfcr*est com

munication to Koeteeay points, te secure 
18 ' the trade of that district; to give thefarm- 
25 ers of the Fraser river a steady and satls- 
l(j , factory market for the produce . of .their 
lb farms, and to give the ranchers of Ya'e, 
2^ Llllooet, and Cariboo .easy oommrfaioatlon 
tg with Kootenay for their cattle, .and of 
IS coarse the whole of Kootenay the reduced 
D* prices which this will obtain for ,-tbcm.
1 “At present the C.- P. R. controls the 
2q main part of Kootenay territory,. They 
60 wifi, of course, be obliged to provide satls- 
40 factory connection and joint rates.
2j- present the C. I*. R. policy Is to, divert 
25 this trade to. Winnipeg and Montreal, . We 
15 take no stock whatever ln. the suggestion 
„ that a road through the Hope mountains 

Is not practicable.

1s t» give Victoria ani Vanownrer tbe iow-

Hams (American), per lb.... 
Hams (Canadlar.), per lb.........
rwicou (American), per .lb ....
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon (rolled), per lb.. . . .... 
Bacon (loug clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per It#................
Beef, per lb...
Mutton, per lb. .............
Veal, per lb 
Pork, per lb 

Fruit— .
Jap. Oranges; pet'fioz ......
Jap. Oranges, per ibox-U ..,i. 
Bananas, per. dozen,.....,...
Oranges, per doz. ..........
i?K)coanuts. each ..........
Lemons (California), per doz". 

If ,t))e third member for Vein- Lemons (small) ... 
fouler kadi tiern taken, intol toe Gover-. pear^'s1^. fdri 
tors eemfidenee lie should say .so. Why Cranberries, per jb, -, .4.,. 
a.'l'thiiis ntysfery amti cencealmeoliî. - - Muzcatele •••

Mr. Ma.rti.n saSd that-he d'Min’t,see wihy - , Navel .Oranges, per dez
the hiwiness mligiht net be ,procee4ed,! #a«.i "Asiri
With it the-Haute saw fit- «'If my sug- Dndks IpeTpalr) *. ff..

vt ®ocefl*«l.I waHteitiirÊ,’^» Turkeys (per-»., live weight),
said Mr. Martin. t Dtick. dressed, each . •xs,..................................

m,SïJ?Pm2S*M* S.wNlII* , . . -

BrDke ■
Mr, Maep^-^ / '........... " V .

tltot. ïhumfr? çbfl. . «mdignc'Sfl to —' mVm&v itiMfci-v-ndcr: the cir- Assl' ■*

out that legtolktoiT, wetofaMto WU W *±'M‘
there was^fifficUil to,brM>g,it tl/'the-at- - T '"l' • ' :'"/ . 
tcniion çijfflEq-Gotefnbri'UiTt 1

! >s nrp Qflutists o£.Brit^i),i>er,rit-. that VA V*3*
tjv%tt;ed .îfi,. Houses.mStm 1

12M,

I

At
60

1.25@ 1.50
if (1Z"6

Qping to 
Re-Decorate?

15 “The same railway.policy will be hppJed 
tv., the . whole province as fast as circum
stances will permit, so ’as to open up the 

/rich mineral districts- npw too remote from 
.railways to be profitably worked. As the 

7 — province can borrow money at 3 per cent.,
; It Wflald be,_.only necessary, for iyülways 

1.00 to earn this amount, to keep thé pi;()iylnce 
even. It Is -hoped tip bominion .parlia
ment iwlti give to the province the same 
.bonuses that ,prlva.t^._ c,ompanlee wou-ld get 
fromsthem ftir similar‘ratiwayst

“The government Intend» to pledge the 
"credit of the proving» for tbe purpose of 
furnishing money rtb ’build roads and 
bridges and trails, 'bat: only on condition 

to t that such additional taxation can be/ levied 
i or tolls obtained as will provide the neces- 

snry moneys to pay Interest upon the loan, 
repairs, and a moderate sinking fund. It 
is rot Intended to fun the province into 
debt in such a way as to make the Interest 
payable out of ordinary revenue, and thus 
.create an annual deficit.

again refieired- to me for recansifiefa- 
tion,”

25
if

1.60@ 1.75
1.60

d"« "To this-letter and suggestion I have, 
never" received tftiySo'that I was; 
left'to infer that the Attoruey-G^rieral 

^agreed that ttié’lkiitte'ôf ^ch Wariantà 
would be unconstitutional, khd ttiàttoad'
I followed the advice tendered toe by tire"
Exéoiitive| Gotmcii "I wbufld hfivç ^signed 
special warrant^ withoiit any iawfu’- au" 
th.otity for so doing. *'*'

3. In this same letter of t/he 19th Oc
tober'last, I als.o said:

;“f regret to say, therefore, ■ that It- 
fipd myarif una)blp to approve pf them 
(tbe special warrants) or at-any . others 
of g,-,like nature, .And in this connection 
I ; D)|y say that, yasterday afternoon T 
beiieve tnat I inadvertentitv approved of 
one . or more special warrants of-a - char- 
adter similar to'tfie ones-.-tmder-consider
ation, but received-» Sew-hours eailler.'
I should like to have-them referred to j
me again, as, if-they-are similar to the !__ ____ .
On.es returned 'herewith, I belief that"! Um”^^lre" 5 derlved great
they have 'been improperly approved.’" ^ 0116 ^>tt'e’ an^ wa? s<> plcas-

To this "request also L have never re- ' . re®”^8 1 <*>nt|nued using It,
ceived any reply. So that for ®H "I Z.J’HKm u 7 «uff^re from,
know your administration has mnd- use j , fl ls g^ea.t r.elnfdy'
of-special money warrants obtained from j" lnhtlc eiires 8 the greato8t of vheu"

^°»-*- =*"»
could be, constitutionally issued.

4. On the 4th of December last, upon 
Mr. lOottcm’s Recommendation as Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works, the 
Executive Council advised me to approve 
of a -stpeeia'l warrant for $2.500 for im
provements to the Provincial Home and

I goal .at -Kamloops.
! that fhe money was urgently required 
I for “fire protection” purposes. In youi

• -• *,t Why net enjoy the practical advantage* 
offered fcjf burit

paît0<t
r-n1F v Metallic 

Ceilings & Walls

B
ï>:

ai
ï1
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RHEUMA-nSM’-S ORGIES.
O

The Relçntlees, Unrespect In g Pain Giant 
Is Shorn of Hie Strength by the Aid Of 
Stxuth American Rheumatic Cure—It 
Never Fails.

-----o-----
Mr. Ihiii<*ah McIntyre, of Mount Forest, 

says: “I was sorely afllicted with rheuma
tism" for over, a' year. I was almost totally 
disabled -and- at -times s,lifered agonies of ' 
pain, I-tried many remedies and doctors 
without: avail, until I began using South

3
B"

me off -fl|
the Severn 
of Parliaril
t" toe !hii

ri'j ■19m mu .!>Iwayri 
Hto ter

—- J depii,------------- -
Mr. McBride asked, if the third mem- 

hor foe V,atoeouver had ' beeh oalled on. 
w,!y he dKbfltet say so. Hwha-d hinted 
tt’ii.t he had^Jrem called,, but he:(Mr. Mc- 
Hrirle) wanted to know if he .real!y had 
born, cailefl.

Mr. Klctehi-Hips, who liae-»tiral<*i*.de- 
n-nr'nfi thç iQpvernor, intlmfitfi?. th-at the 
‘"]ut had bem reached and fh fit'the G 
frI|r wa,s treating thé Itnuise with dis-
rpspnot. . , ,
, ^r>n- Mil»Mnrtiii rose and said be had 

fnn callerkhTTvan to fo'riti" Thé
r ^ the people he fhauglii were not 
suffering. thought "‘ttirit'’ if little
oncer delay -might be granted" in order 
itu the grave question, of arranging a 
inistrv had been eompleted,.
Mr. Deane said the Governor was 

tea tin g the House like a lot of school

&
! ■

Any one troubled with sores or ulcers 

of the most malignant kind, that, nothing 

else will" cure, should try Burdock Bl-ood 

Bitters. Its blood-purifying, heating 

qualities are unsurpassed.

Mrs. James Thompson, Corris P.O., Que., 
writes: “My little boy, 4 years old, got 
so ran down in health that he broke all 
out in sores The doctors could do nothing 
for him. A lady told me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I 
this remedy made a rapid and complete 
cure, and, I believe, saved my little boy 
from the grave.”

130“The disallowed statute with regard to 
Mongolian labor wiH be re-enacted and a 
vigorous protest made àglost Improper en
croachments upon provincial rights 
through the disallowance power.

“With regard to the eight-hour law, the 
new government recognizes the principle 
Involved, and Intends that.lt shall perman
ently remain upon the statute book, and 
that the principle can only be enforced by 
virtue of the penalties clause as it now 
stands. An earnest effort, however, will be 
made to see If such arrangements cannot 
be made by which much of the friction al
ready created may. be dissipated, and a 
better feeling brought about between mine 
owners and mine laborers, and any modifi
cation of the law not vitiating the prin
ciple Involved which may be necessary will 
be duly enacted.

“The government will stand firmly by the

>n
nb+-

1*tiey are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fife proof àûd sanitary—-can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—anfi 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.
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CASTORIA
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Victoria’s
Celebration

-*
•.s tposition to express my opinion bridge in consequence of a. letter which

■appeared in the Titans, and which we* 
alarming.

The report was adopted.
Aid. Tates said the second letter was Tliecrty engineer; submitted his week- 

an appeal .for more time, which should ly report. ouitling necessary street, im- 
be granted! He added , that if the land ,provem|enits, and) entCosing a letter from, 
were vested in the crown expropriating the street superintendent, saying that 
the land Would not be the proper course, with one .sea-vengerçail. it was. impnssi- , „ SnrrfinrW •
He believed it could be obtained'from bje to keep the streets dean. H.0W tL6 «BW3 01 tCe hUrreUCter,,
the crown if such were the case. He 1 The ca.-naiutnr.C2 t: cm, was referred to the,
_____ a xr, vt.vi-ctr-el! b» riven more streets committee at its first meeting.

The committee for the Home for the

w
am not In a 
at present.Bridge Suits 

Adjusted
Yours truly, • fry

V' wmE. V. BODWBLL.

What fs
i

jL ^^jjjvvxvvs^SWVVAW M

îThe City Reaches an Arnica.ie 
Settle aient Witu the 

Plaintiffs.

of Gen. Cron je Was 
- Received.moved that Mr.. Bodwell be given more 

to coiDPioto his opinion.

to'settle the CraigfloWer road question j TO<» to the Home, which was adopt-
omoe and for all. 1 ed"

Add. Kinsman said that the Mayor had

i i
g
r:Patriotic Demonstrations -Ghee s 

For the Queen aud Generals \ 
at the Front

i
Mr. Bodwell Gives an Opinion on 

Opinion un the Craigflower 
Road Matter.

| The Home committee also reported
asked an addition^" motion to"tbittd*- ’time adversely on) the .claims • of 
a.jj a , C mx . , i Thomas Waterhouse, Aid. Stewart say-
mded upon by the -counciL They had . those who took ,affidavit to res-
asked him to ^ J* I deuce within, the city for fitted Was
road could be opened by ropealmg the , ^ they had not done so Should be
by-law. The Mayor on the other hand l ‘
had asked, in whom the land was vested. |

Aid. Tates thought the. Mayor had 
done. perfectly right.

Castoria to for Infants and. Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children*? 
Panacea—Tlte Mother’s Friend.

To-day has been one of startling de
velopments. Not Since the opening of 
the war has there been so many eventsThe council was engaged in routine 

business last night until a late hour. 
The only diversion was a recess of about 
twenty minutes to allow Mr. Savannah 
to secure a flash-light photo of the 
city’s wit and wisdom for the San 
Francisco Wave.

A communication was read from 
Premier Semlin asknowledging the reso
lution passed at the public meeting in 
the City Hall in, reference to the build
ing of a railroad to the north of the 
Island. Received and filed.

The B .0. Land & Investment Agency 
-drew attention to the fact that hard
ship was likely to result from the pres
ent system of collecting water rates. 

-These, rates were often allowed to ac
cumulate for several months, and the 
tenant evaded payment, which then fell 
on the landlord. The suggestion was 
made that landlords he informed when 
these rates fell in arrears. Referred to 
finance committee and water commis
sioner for report

È. V. Bodwell, who was ashed for 
hie opinion re the Craigflower road, 
wrote as follows:

prosecuted.
The report was adopted.
The street lighting committee tgcom- 

.., _. ........ j . mended (the acceptance of the tender of
Aid. Kinsman retorted that t.herd were -, Qanadian (Electri.cn,1, Co. for carbcnA and1 

many things that might have been asked hr.hC.k<!ts. Received and adopted, 
but were not. ... The finance coowmittee recommended

Aid. Tates—Had you any objection to an Appropriation, of $1,018.38 for current 
the Mayor asking it? ■ expeM9es.

Aid. Kinsman I am merely. saying The ,report took the usutat! course,
that the Mayor asked a question he was Aid. Hafl moved! that tenders be 1 ,re-
not authorised to do. ceived for street sprinkling for 1900.

The solicitor said he was very glad . Aid. Brydoro thought some delay was 
to get the opinion of -Mr. Bodwell. necessary owing to the suggested- «spend1- 

The Mayor said there was no -doubt , ment to the aet .in reference to street 
thé. title had been conveyed ■ to the spninkling, but it 1 was finally passed, 
crown- by the Hudson Bay Company, AM.' Stewart’s motion inviting tenders 
but whether or not. that title- had been for ta fire hall site in Victoria West was 
divested afterwards was the question. ■- also adopted.

Aid. Tates said -he had- examined the Aid. Stewart also moved that .tenders 
titles off some of those who bad pat tap .be wiled for police uniforme. In -con- 
fences and found them very shaky in- nac-tlob with this Aid.. Cameron suggest- 
deed., hut he would like Mr. Bod well’s ed that it wou’kt be better to-fix a price 
opinion in the matter.

of a momentous character to this city 
and province. It opened with the news 
of the capture of Cronje and his army, 
and the information thait the government 
had succeeded in reaching a compromise 
with some members of -the opposition, 
whereby they will be enabled to carry 
an a government. Close on the heels 
of this intelligence came the sad news 
from Ottawa that eight more of the 
Canadian boys had fallen at the front.
Then came the rumor .partially confirm- ■ 
ed by the Premier that the Governor 
had refused to aec^rt the state submit
ted tp him by the ministry and had dis
missed the administration. This was/ 
speedily followed by rumors of a smash- 
up on the E, &.-N. railroad, wKjch with 
the momentarily expected information Of 
the relief of Ladysmith made a day full 

and. let the différant dealers submit j>f the most interesting developments and 
Aid. Kinsman understood the last samples of the cloths they could supply replete with the conflicting sentiments 

speaker to favor the contentions of those at ai certain ftgiude. This would simp.’-ify of curiosity, joy and. sadness. j
who claimed owership, and asked why ! matters very much.. He. moved that, the The -defeat of the army of General 
he did not let the matter rest there. purchasing agent and a special commit- Cronje arrived early in the morning, and 

Aid. Tates retorted that he was sit- tee be instructed' to (do this. waia indeed the first dispatch to be re-
Victoria Feb 26 1900 tin* not as a lawyer hnt as an alder- Aid. Tates drew attention to a number., c^Ted by the Times. The news was

To the iMavor and rvmnrti of'thbmta "„r m<m- An extension of time to Mr. Bod- of facts in the relationship of the conn- quick!y bulletined and-flew like.wildfire,
Virtm£Vo y was granted. ... eS and the po’ice 6m>.-w1 He also asked- ereating the. most intense excitement

Dear Sire-n„ Leave was aske<* the 'Sisters of St : ^ *t xroa true that the police commswnon- thp0Hjrhout the city. The fire, hall was
w ” Ri hl f0 ! Cto* Anne asking leave to plant trees about . ora bad not examined the eamdudaites th fi^t to give th„ note of demonstra-

X.« tS,£ Z. ‘Î- «“«*■ School. R-fetred to | «-'»•£«" „ ta.ïâfS U, fk,„ „21st of February ^king fer^exnreLJ^T th^city with Power to act. 1 , AM*»%. that ho keymte for the general acclaim. The
of my opinion 7s to whethi the eftv^ ' H?n’ “r- ***& dr0w ««ontion to. known memy of the applicants for at 01M?e flnng out banners -and
re-open the Craigflower road by passing n the ^ tbet ^ left a portion of his and he ’d“dn't thfak U faJT streamers across the Mtreet conveying the
by-law repealing the Craigflower Road PmI>ert7 unenclosed an order not to in- ; ,, v_ . ... T news, and fire crackers and bombs, bells,
Closing By-law. S vtrt /V ' ««k5» i“ to whistles, fog horns and indeed any de- Wro MeMvened by Majer Hayward and

The by-law In question .was passed by '^ter netting forth that his title to the , s. . . m rri,nf xx-e didnir vîce which would be impressed into ser- others, the aunouncemont of the former
the council on the 28th of December, 1892 prorud was not prejudiced. ^ ^ vice was employed to make a joyful that be hJdT^ m^ge of fortHirn*» of th. « 4L
(So. 184). It enacted that that part of the Aid. Yatès said the simplest way was , ' 1. ,., .. . noise. From the Times office a row of "ation to Lord Laindisdowne oiusing ^^^ITICdtC 01 the Incorporation of the

Craigflower. road which runs through to close np the road for a day and that ! g " v^amfis ^ ' ^ ' streamers and naval flags proclaimed vociferous cheering * j' “TeXddd Kilt Lake GoW Mines, '
block “N” in Victoria West should be would serve the desired end. aippocaiut» before you. - the word “Victory while cheering and a *,v „• . ... i »>stopped np and closed to public traffic; Aid. Kinsman said that Mr. Pearse Oontimnung he h ting from every street corner indi- n,nv ° th^ ™51S,tr* troupe, whh* j Limited,
by-law No, 308, which, I underotand, is refrained from moving his fence up to sa,d that Commissioner Pie.rcy had ex- victorvoT'ltori Roberta $7- • “f 'Ï B'
the one now under consideration, repeals the -m» for the benefit of the city, and if ^9^.d ***£ notbrng would the ,tZ,liar imagination ^ in their street parade by including
by-law No. 184. and the question is, does he had to do this the city should nay ^ the ««^t-iom- of ^^rLinglT^rt ,space of time, selectl9M m *belr ^Pertoire,

byrLtrlf,hPeraJ,e ^ WRS dedded to W The lXr did not agree with Aid fiass *nd ^ing flutterod from every
Oralgflower road through that part of Pe.aroe the necessary assurance. ni j.Di agree wif.li Aid. bnildma in *he city Every avail-
block referred to In by-law 184? Referring to the c/mncil’s communica- St!Wart: a^*.^ ** ^t wish to d^raited wth the

Under the provisions of the Municipal tiorl to Mr. Thornton Fell stating that “ ^“ the police commi^ioner*. “Simm enÏÏ wdxich^s agaJwaSd
Act. the coiporathm may, by by-law, eotab- the extension of the sewer to his pro- V ^ Bec^,tb fvTthe ^riSious soldfery^^ BritaTn
Ueh, open, repair and maintain roads and neriv could not he undertaken oxvW md- tbe mirchasimg a.gont were appoint- tne vrctorioug swmery or nntain,

,h. Tb„*,Z*», iZL'ZX£5S™
virtue of this clause become the owners twn alternative routes, both of which ^ ^ Y ^ ^ *
In fee In the land where the streets are would he much cheaper the first hv ' , Tbe flnan^ committee reported as foh
gltuate. The city acquires a right In the Schoo" street to Fs-thorn Ttav ._e l<ro
nature of an easement, and the statute otv- m M ‘ Gentlemen:—Your finance committee beg
permits them to maintain for the public a thrnneh A,™ f , ,„ c. n a a to recommend, In view of the importance of
right of way over the lands which are oe- p™? * S"" Henry settling the actions brought against |the
copied as streets. ’ , ZT estate. ■ city In respect to the Point Ellice bridge

I think It Is clear that such a right may n . taapagwnent of the Times and ; accident, that Messrs. Mason & Bradburn,
be extinguished either by a formal release Colonist submitted a scale of advertising j the city eoilcltors, be Instructed: to apply
or by an aet which shows an Intention to ^“îcn would henceforth obtain. | to a Judge of the Supreme court for âri1 or-
abflndou. Whether such abandonment has * "e matter was referred to the finance | der under section 24 of the Municipal
taken place at any time Is |a question pt c°m-mittee for report. j Glauses Amendment ’Act, 1898, jfor pay-
fact to be determined by all the cireum- ' A. Ward wrote, again drawirig at- •; uiént into the Supreme court or to MrL I),
stances of the case in which It arises. In tentio-n to the. necessity Of insuring the G. Mncdonell, the solicitor for the pla n- 
thls. instance the oounpll have passed a by- members of Strathcona’s Horse. He tiffs In forty-nine of the paid actions, of 
law declaring that the road should be instanced the example of Toronto and the sum. of $130,000 or other the amount 
closed. This Is one of the most formal -Halifax in this connection. ; agreed to be paid to settlement of the
acts which the corporation could perform ; Aid. Stewart thought this was a mat- - claims in the said forty-nine actions, which
outside of an actual release, and Is, I ter which might engage the attention of amount in the aggregate to over $1,065,00).
think, conclusive that it was their lnten- j philanthropic citizens. He thought it ■ The matter was laid over until this
tion to give up the power of maintaining ' would be wise to refer It to the patriotic evening.
s right of way- over the premises for such committee. I Leave was granted to introduce the
persons as wished to use It for a street, | The communication was received and Expenditure By-law of 1900 and the by- 
nnd Is, In my opinion, an abandonment of filed and Mr. Ward will be informed law was read ai first -time, the second 
nil toe title which the city ever possessed, that the council cannot -see its way clear reading being taken next Monday night.
It would not be competent afterwards for to undertake the proposal. The council then adjourned,
the city by a taere repeal of the former Miss Constance M. Thomas thanked 

Jll* rieh; .which had the .council for the privilege of using the 
H to be again established as * sTZT’î COtmcil chamber f<* I^ture on nursing, 

think the corporation are bound to take 
the same steps whicih would have been 
necessary If It had not been occupied' as 
a street prior to the passage of by-law Np.

•i have also this day received a letter 
from the Mayor asking me to Include In 
my oplriton my views as to whom the title 
In th? disputed1 ’portion of the Craigflower 
road is now vested.

I have examined the original deed of 
this property from the Hudson Bay Com
pany to Mr. Russell.
8.5 acres for road allowance In such por
tions as the officers of the company may 
«elect. The plan attached tq the deed also 
shows -the Craigflower road running across 
the property. The deed does not, In termes 
reserve this particular piece of land, but 
makes a conveyance of all the land within 
the boundaries surrounding It, excepting 
the five acres. There Is, therefore, 
ambiguity In the conveyance Itself; but 
I should think It would be held that the 
portion shown as being occupied by a 
road would be a part at least of the 5.6 
acres referred to in the exception.
Hudson Bay Company sulisequently re-con
veyed all their unsold land’ to the govern
ment, and If it should be held that the 
road was contained In the original reser
vation, the title would now be In the 
crown, and Is, I think, by the action ot 
the council in passing the by-law No. 184, 
freed from the public right of way ,which 
existed when It was used as a street of the 
-«tty.

Caetoria. ....... utt ,1 Castoria»
“ C-eterta lr an. >*rcy)R*lt medicine for 

children. -Mothers ihave .repeatedly told, me 
of its good effect ppou their, children."

•Da.. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me.”

...H—A. Archer, M. D Brooklyn, N. }
>
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THC CrNTJty* COMFfkNV. TT MURRAY 8TRCCT, NYW YORK C»*»V.

1

“COMPAGNIES’ ACT; 1807.”

CAPITAL, $600,000.

for which they came in for hearty op- Kirk1 Lake8ColdBMta<«^ Lin^lted^’ ha^ttüs 

pla use all along the route of procession. been re-incorporated and registered
Promptly on learning the news, Dr. t'^pUaVo^-ix

Hall, chairman of the Public School hundred thousand dollars divided iuto six
Board, proclaimed a general school hoi- thougan<i shares of one dollar each.
May, a useful tittle lesson, which wiU hJSh?x.Co,IEpa?y wm
not be lost on the 'boys and girls affect- Rrit-iaii Cohuàbta, known°ls11'6mmuverbis0!

_ , ... ed thereby. Before dismissing their pu- and> or any of the adjacent Islands,
a flutter of flags from end to end •while pUs iaa^t of it-he principals led their TIw,,tJ“e of the existence of the Com-
a.ong Government street the effect was . j____ * ,__„ pauy is fifty
«vein more pronounced. In front of the itoberts Kitichener «nd h <^Ueta1’ a’he liability of the members is limited.«-?fv»»'*»»—sr* SSSiSr- ’* -.bS*dS5SUrdi?““• «-«-• 
” we,’w”, m,',y So-"- r?rk»lool ,h„ m.mm, ! ‘S.«S. îLS
houses, each firm vyeing with its rival ™ere was great joy and jubilation over j idabtoty Incorporated under the Com-
to orndiiee » striking effect the waT news- I»ng ere school opening : aüti Amending Acts, andiï S h.Xor“""»5Sx Yf** of «n.a box. m-M ,h, high, j SWBSSTfR «— “•

a gav spectacle. D.G.S. Quadra led es^ summit of the big rock in the play- ; (b) To acquire gold and) silver mines,
xxbtin' *1,0 oiowil “Well done British ” ground and their shout» and cheers could mining rights of all kinds, arariferous ldndwltn the s.giral ''eu done crins , , heard as* far as Church Hill At the a,ml undertakings connected therewith in
while from ocean lmer to sailing sloop 06 ner,n as lar as *- “uren mu At rne the vpoy^ce of British Columbia or else-

opportunitv was lost to mark the Assernb.y drum beat the pupils fell into : where in, the Dominion of Canada or the
urrAniee of those who eo down to ,rne cheering, the girls shouting, and th? 1 H.“t®?^>l2a,tea America, and any Inter-a, r ,ïU h Z 'JZJTiJZ 5?. Wfw the,, cw>Mt « -.ebb, ; SSit“S.

. sticks, ’ for once in. their lives, at least, same.
Anwntr -those of Victoria’s husiness i being allowed to make all the noise they j <c) To search for, crush, win, get, quarry. 
Among tnose ot \iotonas onsiness reduce, amalgamate, calcine, smelt, reflni

men who have given material evidence* / „ ”ems cauea to oiner. tne p.-itn manipulate and prepare for market aurii 
of Itheir desire to make thBs day one of , were short but spirited. : ferous quartz and ore, metal and other
rejoicing and patriotic display, is Mr. ! Morrison. La mg an-3 Simpson held aV
John Pierey. on Tafes stfleet. It so hap- flag aoroas the maln e.ntrnnf',‘' ; and generally to carry on any metall urgical
pened thait Mr Piercv had this morning 1 At the wor>'- thr^ cheers were given for operations which may seem conducive to
reeriVM a large number of • flags from ! ^rd “Bobs/' then Maurice Barham . al& To'buy?°^“roflufSdeal In bul-
tlie Esvst, and Ms staff immediately got ta and reel ted Kipling s lion, specie, coin and precious me*tals.
to 'work to QTitange them in the show tribute to Roberts. The principal read j (e) jcarry on the Wnesa of smelters, 
window. Consequently *>rougbont rive, ^ text of Lord Roberts’s di^aMn “'Æa &
inomNg ‘the employees were busily en; ! m2,B1 n5, cheers for. The Queen, , of every nature and description.

There is n<**. ^otter iih><üp:,tu> fnr tho srnsred in iivstsfliDff the <lw>rAtlon<i ; and "the Flfl? rent the air, the echoes w To purchase, take on lease or In bx* » Xi(^ria ."’jwt the j babies thAn^OhatabelaiSs Cough Rem- liïh the result that a very striking ef- *« Hffl far.

nuddle of April. Received and filed. | edy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and foot was pnodroced. Flags of all sorts ( into the *. traits. At the word Dismiss. furnaces for smelting or treating ores and
A. E. MePhillips, M.P.P.. aeknowledg- ; effectua’, cures, make it a favorite with and all descriptions indicative of the I Mis and coal oil tin drums were a slight ™‘'lin8 rights rtghta of

ed) the receipt of communications from ' mothers and small children. It quicks potency and majesty of the British Em-1 cscape-valve for the feelings of the or ^rivfleges, machlnerv tmstaesses,
the council re railroad extension and am- j. cures their coughs and colds, preventing pire, were placed both conspicnonsfy and ! young patriots. A bulletin notice on the wills, phmts, stock-in-trade, or other real
endments to the School Act. He also ; pneumonia or other serious comsequen- artistically wfthin the space generally ! school board under the text of this morn- property as may be deemed
enclosed a -bill respecting the closing of , ces. It a-lso cures croup and has been utilized for the display of goods. j inc’s disnatch read: “In honor of the (g) ^ congtruct and ma4ntaln b f(]
shops, which had been introduced by j used in tens of thousands of cases with- A tittle above the central portion of 1 above tidings the school is closed for the In™, works, ways, bridges and wharves
him. Received and filed. out a single failure 90 Tar as we have the window and dominating the flags day. Lone live Roberts! God save the which may seem directly or indirectly to

J. G. Elliott also acknowledged the L been able to learn. It not only cures and patriotic calendars was a portrait | Queen!” The whool flag was brought S^parfy To «irry f0n^“taistness1 ofha
receipt of a list of buildings inspected by j croup, but when given as soon as the of ,the Queen, appropriately draped. TH- j out. but. alas, the school has no flag- boarding house or hotel, and also the busi-
the wiring inspector. Received and eroupy cough a-ppearo, will prevent the rectiv beneath is the picture of the man ! staff, and so two small boys had to sit on nees Fierai traders.

attack. In cases of whooping cough it who to-day is held by the citizens of the 'the roof to let the Jack float to the ottier land of the Com pa n y*'li nd^o luy°out
A petition was submitted from C. T. -iquefies the tough mucus, making It British Empire with admiration and . breeze. for towns or villages on any lands of

Pen will and seven others drawing the easier to expectorate, -and lessens these- reverence. Benealth this picture is (that Tn bote’s apd restaurant waiters to dispose of the same
attention of the council to the condition verity and frequency of the paroxysms of Lord Kitchener, the chief of staff, w-re ited. white n.uifl 'blue,nineties and) To use steam, water electricity or
of Roberts street. Referred to the city of coughing, thus depriving that d’seaee while in other portions nr» pictures of other patriotic symbols. wMc even moss- ay other power as a motive power or
rncineer. z °f dan|erous consequences. For sale Generals Buller. White, -French, -Paw- eraser boys bdre in their caps miniature orP^L,SAme t0 other

Sidney Shore and 24 others petitioned "-X Henderson Bros., wholesale agente, ell, the hero of Mafeklng, and other Union, Jacks. (j) To sell or dispose of the undertaking
for a light at the railway crossing on vKtom and Vancouver. leaders who am to-day diefending the There wTfl' be -a rntrioti^ d?=- of the Company or any part thereof far
Esquimau road. Received and referred * ~ ~ prestige of the Empire". In fact the en- P>V on the roof of H. Sainvro’s block at8leu^.
to electric light committee and electric- as considerable excitement tire display is arranged with a taste on the conmieir <*f Yates Sind Government benturee, or securitiee of any other Com-
ian for report. < ' n tarly this afternoon, over the rumor that excellence only equalled bv the tia- slireehs, thfie extent,ng. Vhen- the band pany having objecta altogether or in any

John F Dixon and others of Moss j had a jfol^ioa between two triotic ardor of the displayed. ‘ wlW reradcr ml proara rrene appreciate for rimltar^those^of ^Company _
street asked fo-r the extension of the J-rams ot ttle railway. This, Between 11 amid 12 o’clock the Fifth the occeiisjcin). a*nd throughout the en.«re ment of money in such manner as the
water mains to the residents. They hwfver, was soon found to be without Regiment hand mssemib’ied oft the cornier <f,tv Atn*vn«tret':oms wffl be held, which Company shah think fit. and In particular 
pointed out that their prediction regard- i l?.ut.h; all.*ha* hadu happened being a of 'amd Government streets and wi’J undoubtedly Ibe acccntm^ when, »y debe^uc^
ing the nrobahle outbreak of disease sugnt accident which delayed the train proceeded to do honor to trie -coCasion ip, hhe ,glorious mews Of Ivndysmïîh s relief wise, charged upon all or any of the Coin-
had come true, one of the residents hav- hours. It seems, according to the patriotic ^(octtaiw in which the strains oomes In. , , ESÏÂ1 and
ing lost a child. |^ory told by the train’s crew, that when of) the Neflorh»'Amlihem. the Red. White It has been suggested'that a* big torch- ^ceta ' endorse dis-

They asked that the council go into tfle ^'th-bound tram was passing on ,to and Bf.re. Rn’e Brit ara nia and Soldi «re titiht process,om: be held to-night. The (.ount> execute and Issue promissory notes,
the matter and not refer It to employees the Sldm8 at Cobble Hill -the air refused of the Queen predominated. The band temper of the people Is such that sny Mils of exchange, bills of lading, wm-
wbo merely made guesses at the cost. *° work aud the engine of the Victoria was soon sairrounded by a large oamfcer suggestiwm Imvolvi-ng a. demonstra Won of. ra^taen^oth*-, negotiable or transferable

Aid. Hall said it was a serions mat- hound train jumped the track. It of the roprfiace. including merchanits, toyaWty wEi .meet witih am- enth.usiiasnc (m^ to obtain any act of Parliament or
ter and honed thn- request would he hacked on after an hopr and. three-quar- profiesisioDal men l.a,borers, whom the response. Provincial Legislature for enabling the
granted. Aid. Beckwith also pressed for ters’ work, and the train proceeded. good news diverted .flrom the -genera'’, tear BMw to trie caihlegrnm sent by the eff™t® ot fôr^tttotta/ a^y ‘moffifiration^f
a reform in regard to the water ques- or of their daily affairs. Upon the con- mayor to the war omoe;| the Company’s constitution, or for any
tion. . elusion of each, isekictianl the peop&e who Marquis <*f Lamsdiowrae, ®%r. Purpose which may seem expedient.

Aid. Cameron said he had investigated 00oM not repress trirtr enthusiasm. Wlar Office, London. tion» w^^m^^e^^culate^ Sractiy
and <*?* the conclusion forth eh^s tor the Queen, CMzenfe. of taT wgt Victoria. British to'Office the Company's

at these people were undergoing a , , , ' .. , ' .r' Ck>inimlbias send hearty co.tigratujafkme (n) To distribute any of the property of
hardship They had no streets, no dec- L on success 6t British army, and rejoice the Company among the members’ iu
trie tight no police protection and no eonmaina to the theatre ,of war. t- n. i_ nartic’rtntAd wnth other 8pecle-
water. He thought the need oi the dis- - After the wl’ccton <m the corner of L C . Ttù . ,î! (o) To amalgamate with anv other Om-
trict warranted the erst Ymtos and Govment .streets the bnnd 7 rf ]Wt,! ■altogether or in part

,,, _ , .' e ^ . ncreniqdied the firm, of Tnlhu Ptorer y, which the/ ihlope is a harbinger BlmHsr to those of this Company.
Aid. Beckwith pointed .ont that one rerenianeai the torn of Jtflm Hercy &. ^ gïorious peace . Oft To do all such other things as are

resident had been oKiged to pav sewer U°., whose pa.trc'otlia window dusnloy r*TTi«5 tt a vtt A.Tt-n Î5 n*^ or ctmdûrtVe to the attainment
rental tax. although there was no water. ewked many expre^iouis of admiretion, OHAS’ HAYX A^"^ ^(q) To dTalf^^ny of. the above things

The matter was referred to the swater; T, ny them, piroeeeded n.mff Cnoverament _________________*• tn any part of the world, and as prin-
commissîon^r and chie*f ensrineer for re- finreo, . en1 î t0rr d ixy icheers ren- T'TTir pwqit XfTnTiTnrxrir wad dttwtt etna la, agents, contractors, trustees orc mssicmer ana cnier engineer ror re- dcred the Natficm ’̂. An/thmi- and Soldjers THB BB8T MEDIOINE FOR RHEU* otherwise, and either alone or in oonjxinc-

The city solicitors gave as fheir opin- of^tfie^Qnim. The next 'uoint in their MATISM. Given*und^my hand and Seel of Office
ton that there con’d he no ohieotion to patriotic i.tr,nerary w.r« trel corner of —O at Victoria, Province of British Columbia,
the council converti*!" Into sewers the Government and IVirt streets, where the I-think I would go crazy with pain this twenty-first day. of February,
open drains which open into mein sew- Tb! Brim ” wriV°Mr w^h'"1^8 t^" s'. Y. WOOTTON.

,0r ^ He^rraM‘‘lT;reH^nStSa ^

The rtty engineer rtnted ' that the îhetfiLhhrii wWhTew S*4 [ ^atn ^C®^ hatehl^Toolset"
.Tiroes Bav hrhtoe Is In a safe con dit ton fk fir hall. wber,« fireworks a.ud- other have tried remedies without number, but ting. Mrs. R. M. PâTqier; orders taken

jj«*—«was»* re»w-,S •.»«.«»»■ i on «to.o«*<x
oit •... oraitnon. rot hold of. Onp application rcliovoa 1' !pl„ ijtvor srid'heTd tostnicted* the The I,net ^ Jas 6hf hall, where the pain. For sale by Henderson Bros.,
an<fineer to In p) large number of piiople had -aseemhkd. wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou-
engineer to make an examination of the Patriotic «rod congratulatory addresses ver.

yéers.

no

FOR THE BABIES.
o

The deed reserves

nn

The

Yours truly,
B. V. BODWELL.

Victoria, Feb. 26, 1900. 
To the Mayor and Council of -the City of 

Victoria, B. 0.:
Dear Sirs:—Re the “Craigflower Road 

•Closing By-kaw." The letter which I wro e 
you this afternoon was based upon my In- 
epeation of the original deed from the 
Hudson Bay Company to Mr. Russell, and 
upon the Impression that nothing had oc
curred since the execution of that-convey
ance which would have any effect upon 
that title. I have since learned that there 
are a number of facts In connection with 
tMs matter which may have bearing upon 
the question of title, and I should like to 
reserve expression of any fixed opinion 
with reference to the state of the present 
title until I am satisfied that I have been 
able to refer to all matters which have npy 
hearing upon the subject.
* I understand that there have been a 
number of dealing» between certain Indi
viduals and the government which may 
create a claim of estoppel as against the 
crown, but without fuller Information 1

one

WANTED-43 pet day sure, gentlemen or 
Indies; -special work; position permanent; 
reliable Arm, with beet reference»: ex
perience unnecessary. Address S. M- 
Fry, Field Manager, Hamilton, Ont.
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Went your moustecue or beard a beautiful 
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE(9A.îfô„
N. M.S0_CT>, C or n. p.

If
> ' iH

11f

I

/m
• ”

■llfâ

Sick headache. Food doesn’t di
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con
stipated, tongue coated. It’s your 
liver I Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.
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